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(jity Candidates 
Face Voters At 
League Meet

There are three scats up for 
grabs on the Twin Falls City 

■ Council and seven candidates 
"  running for these seats.

Wednesday night, at the Twin 
Fails YMCA building, these sev
en men got a chance to voics 

~ Ihoir views,
—The-cityeleclion is next Tues
day and registration closes at 
city hall Saturday. A ' citizen 
must have voted in the la.st city 
election , to be elipible to cast 
a ballot in.this election.

Sponsored by the- Twin Falls 
League of Women Voters, the 
candidate mijeting got under 
way at 8 p.m. and went smooth
ly. through the 45 minute intro
duction period and on through 
the question and answer phase.

Talks ranged from a long
eight minutes to a short two 
jninute.*! and topics ranged from 
drug abuse to garbage collec
tion and the city manager form 
of government to a city sales 
or income tax.

There were no wide divisions 
of opinion expressed by any of 
the candidates, with most .vofc- 
jng support of the present city 
manager form of government In 
Twin Falls.

Most also said they were op- 
■ ii

attending to get Involved with 
city government. “ That’ s why 
I'm running."

I ^ .-  Cox cited industrial 
growth as an important need 
for Twin Falls, and brought up 
the proposed property purchase 
of Dicrke’s Lal:e at Shoshone 
F alls^ 'T he-city—plans-to-pay— 
a lot of m ohey'for'that placer' 
I don't know what we’re going 
to do with it. We’ re complaining 
about our streets now, but the- 
city wants to pay SIOO.OOO for 
this property. And it’ll cost 
some more to fix the place up.”

Mr. Jones, a retired Army of
ficer, said he has had experi
ence in financial matters and 
added, " I  feel this experience 
could be put .to good, use in 
planning ou r'^ dgets  and *■*’ ' 
us live within\our Income."

posed to any city income or 
sales tax, adding it would stifle 
industrial growth or any other 
kind of growth.

The candidates are John 
Christoffersen, Earl Faulkner, 
Winston Jones, W. G. (B i 11) 
Crippen, Tom Nelson, Lloyd "  
and Paul Ostyn.

Mr. Nelson In his talk sup- 
}wrted orderly growth in the 
city, Is behind the city manager 
form of government and Is 
against a  city Income or sales 
tax to raise more money.

Mr. Christoffersen praised the 
present city council, s a y i n g ,  
*They have done a good Job." 
Ho jilso aald orderly planning 
is needed as Twin Falls grows.

Mr. Faulkner, a resident of 
Twin Falls for manv years, said 
he wants to become Involved 
In city government,

Mr. Crippen asked everyone

also said good zoning is requirea 
for orderly growth of the city.

Ho urged peoplo to support 
tho police and said there is a 
drug problem In Twin Falls, 
“ Mainly due to our proximity to 
Sun Valley." Ho said the prob- 
lem.q an Addison Avenue West 
could be solved.by enforcing the 
present laws.

Mr. Ostyn, the assistant prin
cipal at the Twin Falls High 
School, cited his recent experi
ence as athletic director at the 
University of Idaho. "We hand
led large sums of money and 
I feel this experience will be 
an asset to the city admihis 
tration.”  I

Mr. Ostyn said the city needi 
better library facilities, better 
recreation for young and old anc 
the problem of whcTe-4iJ put 
the city’s garbage in the near 
future is ‘Isomething that needi 
attention now."

Mayor Egon- Kroll and Coun 
cilmen John Angerbauer a n c  
Robert Warberg are not running 
for re-election this year. Those 
are the three vacancies on the 
city council. The new council- 
men elected by the voters Tiips- 
dny will be sworn into ofr|ce 
at the first city council ineotjnK 
next January. A now mayor will 
be clecicd by the council ul 
that time also.

ABOUT 200 PEOPLE TURNED OUT Wednesday night at 
the Twin Falls YMCA building to hear the seven candidates 
for the Twin Falls City Council speak of government and

why they are running. The candidates, along with two women 
hosts of the League of Women Voters, are from left, John 
Chrlstoifersco, Earl Faulkner, Winston Jones, W. G. (Bill)

Crippen, Mrs. Marge Stotten, speaking, president of the 
league, Mrs. Robert Nelson, moderator, Tom Nelson, Uoyd 
Cox and Paul Ostyn. __________ _̂_____________

Bids Are Opened On 
New CSI Projects

Sub-contractora bids for two 
College of Southern Idaho con- 
stniction projects were opened 
Wednesday, with two Twin Fulls 
firms being the apparent low 
bidders for mechanical and dec- 
thcol work.

Tlio bids will bo submitted to- 
' day to nrimo cnntrnctors, whose 
bids will bo opened nt R p,in 
tonight at tho Holiday Inn.

’ Trans Magic 
May Get Ah- 
Base Permit

Perml.saion for Trans Mnftlc 
Airline planes In land nt and 
ficrvlce residents of Mountain 
Homo Air Force niiKO is being 
considered by officials of the 
Air Force, tho Times • Nows 
iQarned today.
, Under tho conlemplated plan 

—which would also havo to ho 
approved by tho Idaho Public 
Utlllllos Commission ~  Trans 
Magic planes would fly Into- tho 
Mountain Homo Base field on 
A regular nchedule and would

K'ovlde florvlce from there to 
nine, Idaho Falls, Pocatello, 

Burley, Twin Palls and possibly 
Sun Valley (llallo>0

Of the seven mechanical bids 
made, Home..pjumblng a n d  
Heating was Apparent low bid
der, with $22-1,000 total bid. and 
a breakdown bid of 507.000 on 
the residence hnll and SIGR.OOO 
on tire .studcnfunion-library-ad 
ministration building.

Cook Electric mnde a low 
SHl.OOO base bid for electrical 
work, with a JSS.OSO bid on tho 
rcsidenco hall and {fti.orio on 
Iho commons, llireo elcctrlcal 
contractors made bids, 

Architects from Jones •• Fehl- 
berg Associates srUd thn bids 
went well within line of csli* 
mates.

Combined cost of the two 
buIldlngH Is projected at about 
Sl.n inllllon,

Six prime contractors havo In
dicated thc.H will make bids on 
tho buildings. They are Chris 
norg, Inc,. Si-ntlle, W a s h .;  
Mitchell Conslructlim Co„ Poca- 
tollo; Nielscn-Mlller Construc
tion Co., IVin Falls; RnynnidH 
Construction Co„ Twin Falls. 
Skylino Construction Co,, .Salt 
l.ako City, Utah, and Tayson 
ConMlructlon Co,, Pwatello,

CSI president James L. Taylor 
said, vwe are hopeful prime 
bids will bo within our estimates 
niul w« will lie ahlofto awarti 
a contract 

Thn student union hnlldlng 
,wHs 1)ld earlier this year, but 
CSI truskes turned clown n j 1 
bids, which ran consldei-ably ov
er ofltlmates. Slnco then archi
tects and collone officials have 
.decided to comnlno thn student

Fighting 
Flares In 
Lebanon
By United Press International
Fighting between the Leba

nese armv and Arab guerr l'n 
forces broke out today the full 
length of Lebanon trom tiie 
northern border with Syria to 
the southern border with Israel, 
imperiling t h e  preliminary 
peace talks In Cairo.

The government was reported 
using artillery against en
trenched guerrillas In the 
Mount Hermon area rear the 
occupied Golan Heights and 
guerrillas' attacked with ma
chine guns and mortars near 
tho northern cltv of Tripoli and 
Sidon, 25 miles bolow Beirut. 
.A ll in<ilc:ition'i were guerriJhi 

reiiiforcem<‘nts had cl•̂ .ŝ ed into 
Lebanon from  Syria, whicii 
supports their activities anti 
presumably supplied them with 
the heavy weapons Including 
artillery for uso against govern
ment forces.

Onco again Txbanon was 
threatened with civil war In Its 
attempts to suppress the 
guerrilla movement. Wor.sening

0 general .situation in the 
...iddle East were reports of 
Israeli army battles against 
guerrillas In tho occupied Golan 
Heights of Sjirla, which borders 
the Lebaneso war zone.

Lebanon has never gone to 
war aKulnst Israel but became 
tho victim o f Israeli ,r.t‘t'''I ‘'ilon 
when Israeli commandos blĉ w 
up a number of pinne.i nt tho 
Beirut International Airimrl,

Hefty Lawsuit
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) 

•-Attorney Melvin Belli filed 
n ’S200 million antitrust suit 
against 13 insurance com
panies Wednesday, claiming 
they conspired to o  v e r • 
charge for malpractice ;in- 
•surance and keep doctors 
from testifying for injured 
persons.

Belli filed the suit in Fed
eral .Court on behalf of him
self and the people of the 
State of California. T h e  
companies, and others not 
named, were charged with 
monopoly in the providing 
of professional liability in
surance for doctors and hos
pitals.

M a n  C r i t i c a l l y  W o u n d e d  

I n  S h o o t i n g  A t  K e t c h u m

Tho Trans Magic Alrlino. Ih ................................................
based nt tho Twin FnUa City- union, library and ndmlnlsira- 
County Airport. ______ |llon fncilltlcH Into t)t» compIcK,

4,932 Voters 
Registered 
For Election

Some <1,9.12 Twin I'alls city 
voters aro regislcred for the 
Tuesday election of threo city 
councilmei).

Mrs. Constance Lelser, c i t y  
clerk, said lh«;ro havo been 2ril 
new roglbtradons. She iiald the 
hlghCHt voter rcRislratlon was 
H.123 In ID.'iD In an election which 
followed Ihu 10,11) lic{iior by the 
drink eliic;ll()n.

Mrs. Lulsor also said she has 
received 2!) absenten ballots, 

RcgiBtration will be closed at 
0 n.m. Satiirdav. Thu city hall 
will be open for . reulstrallon 
from 7 lo ft p,n». tonight, l-'rl- 
(lav and .Saturday. Thu clly of
ficials will then typo up th e  
books for tlio Tuesclay cm-ctlon.

Polls will open at noon IClec- 
tlon <}ay nnd closo at «  p.nj, 

Tho soven candldalos ftCRKlng 
the threo city council neats are 
John ChrlHloffcrHon, l.lovrl Cox, 
W, n . (Hill) Crlpptin, Whnton 
Jones, ICarl Faulkner, Tom Ncl- 
non nnd Paul Ostyn.

Rupert Youth 
Qiai-ged hi 
Girl’s Death

RUPERT — A juvealle peti
tion charging 17-year-old Rich
ard Schafer of Rupert with In
voluntary manslaughter h a s  
been filed In Minidoka jCounty 
Probate Court.

 ̂The y,')uth Is accused of "neg
ligently but without gross neg
ligence, committing an unlawful 
act which resulted In tho death 
of another huinan being," 
cording to court rccords.

n io  charge* stems from the 
Sept. 2!i traffic death of 16-yoar- 
old Starr Adams, fivo miles 
west of Rupert. A car driven 
by .Schnfer apparcrtlly failed to 

on nt a stop sl^n and collided 
Itli a car.
Miss Adams, a passenRor In 

Schafer’s car. was thrown to 
her death on Impact.

Schafer was hurt at that time, 
,it was released from the hos- 

pidil recently.
Thn youth Is not being held 

(tending a hearing date.

KETCHUM — One man was 
hospitalized In critical condition 
and another was being held in 
the Blaine County jail as a re
sult of a shooting late Wednes
day night at a motel in Ket- 
chum.

Officers Identified the Injured 
man as Everett Curtlndale, age 
unknown. Hospital attendants at 
Sun Valley declined to give a 
report on the man's condition 
but sources outside of tho hos
pital said he was still alive 
Thursday morning but would 
possibly lose an arm as the re- 
suit of his Injuries._______

WASHINGTON (UPI)’ -A fte r  
I.! years, 5 months and 12 days 
of "ail deliberate speed," the 
Supreme Court has announced 
flatly and unanimously It will 
tolerate no further delay in 
school desegregation.

''llio  obligation of every

Negro Girls
Demonstrate
AtVassar

POUCJIIKEEPSII-, N.Y.
(UlM)—About no black sludents 
took over tho administration 
building nt Vassnr ColleKo <̂ <>rly 
todav and sctlzed the office of 
President Alan Simplon,

The Nc'gro studenfs kuI<1 they 
were taking tho ncllon bijcause 
VasNiir fulled to act on a IlHt of 
demands presented last spring 
aail again n wi'ek ago calling 
for u lihuk studies program 
and Noparato housing fucllltlcN 
for black ntudeats.

A N|x»kesman for the? group 
said nearly nil of tho fSl) blacks 
at, tho exclusive j;Jrl» school 
were taking pari.,. In tho 
clemonHtratlon.

Sheriff Orville Drexler who 
,vas conducting the Investigation 

Îth the assistance of Ketchum 
and state officers said the shoot- 
ng took place, at • 10:30 p.m. 
Vednesday. Ho said the men 
nvolved are all employed by 
, sub-contractor of the Calico 

Jub-Dlvislon on Warm Springs 
Creek, just west of Ketchum.

The sheriff said at press time 
one .suspect was In custody but 
no charges have been filed.

Officers reported the shooting 
occurred in cabin 13 of the Balcl 
Mountain Hot Springs Cabins 
shortly before 10:30 p.m.

Four men, all employed on 
the sub-division construcition had 
been residing In the cabin of
ficers said. At about 10:30 p.m., 
orte of the meii returned, to' the 
cabin after having beeh In the 
downtown Ketchum area. The 
three others were either In bed 
or in the cabin, officers said

As the one man returned to 
the cabin and went to the rear 
bedroom the shooting bn 
One of the men had a .22 pistol 
under his pillow, officers said.

Mr. Curtlndale, one of the 
three men who remained In the 

Icabin, was shot two or three

times with a .308 deer rifle, 
police sa id ..

The men notified the Blalns 
Count î sheriff’s office ImmedU 
atcly after the shooting and ah 
ambulance from Sun Valley took 
the injured man to the hospital. 
None of the three others suf- - 
fered wounds, officers said.

All of the men are reportedly

Blood for tho shooting victim 
was taken by stato police ve< 
hides from Twln-FaUs.^to the 
Sun Volley hospital late 'fredries* 
day night.

Supreme Court Demands 
Immediate Desegregation

school district Is to terminate 
dual school systems at once 
and to operate now and 
hereafter only unitary (Inte
grated) schools," tho high court 
declared In a brief but historic 
ruling handed down late Wed
nesday^___________ .____________

Nixon Refuses To 
Take Strike Action

NEW YORK (U P l)-P res. 
Idont Nixon sold ho won't 
Intervene In tho four-day-old  
General Electric Co. strike 
althougli management and la
bor havo taken stops which 
c()uld threaten his antl-lnflatlon 
policies.

Nixon reaffirmed his hands- 
..Jf position In a meetlnB with 
tho Al'l>-CIO Executive Council 
nt tho Wlilto llouso Wednesday. 
UUer, tho council announced

complete backing of the strike 
by a coalition of 13 unions 
representing 147;000 employes 
and prepared to raise millions • 
of dplljira tjL support them.

A Tong iilriko Is anticipated. 
N o ' funner talks have been 
slated nnd management nnd 
labor have refused to budgo 
from their positions.

Nixon, who has.urged wage 
.id'price restraints to oomhat 

Inflation, told tho labor leoders

Police Officer 
Faces Charges

MOUNTAIN HOME (UPI) -  
Justice of tho Ponce C. C. 
Campbell has set bond nt $1,000 
for a former Stnto Pollen port 
of entry wclRbmnster accused 
of ombozzllnH $27 In truck per
mit fees,

Proscculor Fred Kennedy of 
Elmore County brought the cm* 
be77.loinent charge against Den
nis I.. Wheeler, 22, liagle, fol
lowing a month-long Investlgiu

in the GE Ntrlko he believed It 
would'b'o'In their best Interests 
to hold down their demands, 
'Hiey told him, however, the 
rank-and-fllo member# want 
more money.

Earlier this week, It was 
Reported GE planned to raise 
prices on nome of Us 1070 
appliances regardless of the 
size of the strikn setllcmcnl.

Hailey Principal, Board Reach Accord
HAILEY -  An csllmated 3!iO 

persons crowdcd Into the Hailey 
grade school here Wednesday 

-night to Indlcato support for 
Rlchord L, Jonos, principal of 
tho Wood River High .School, 
over disciplinary action he took 
in handling of a atudent alleged
ly using druga.'̂

Mr. Jonea, who reportedly Imd 
.Raid Iro would not accept ii con
tract for next year, was given 
a Btandlng ovation when ho 
came Into the room where the 
publio mealing was held. Per-

Kons attending had waited two 
hours while tho school board 
r̂ nd Mr. Jones met In a separ
ate room.

It was then annouriced lhat 
trustees and tho principal had 
come lo A solution over the 
itroblom end Mr. Jonea stated 
lie had withdrawn hla reslgna- 
don.

A petition circulated around 
town and signed by many nt 
tho meeting Wediiusday ulnht 
ipproved the action of yMr, 

Jones "wherein he suspon^d r 
student from high schodi laal

Friday." It was understood that 
thn priiiclnal had Huspefuled Ihe 
girl for fIvo diiys and tihe was 
then ixiturned.lo school by board 
nctiirn.

The petition further stalc'd ob
jection -to tho board’s alleged 
ovorndlng tho prlnclpal'fl deci
sion. However, M. L, Trotter, 
Bellevue, chairman of tho school 
board, stnted Wednesday hight 
tlyit tho board had . not over* 
ruled thn decision,

Mr. Trotter also announced 
during the public meeting lhat 
truateea, at their earlier meet

ing, luid ndnptcd stridor poll' 
cleN rennrtilng sHidents found to 
he In poHNeHsion of or under̂  
tho Irifluciticti of nareolics and 
alcohol at sc;hor>I functions'nr 
during school hours.

.Students found with narcotls 
will-bo suspended for iho rest 
of (he year, nnd those with alco
hol will bo Huspended for five 
clays and will rcicolvo rero In 
vach of their classes during the 
five days, t

Thivhoard wan not unanimous 
In Its approval of this stricter 
polices Mr. Trotter said. William

Mollory, clerk, abstained from 
voting, Mr. Trotter v o f e  d 
against ll,U)Ut tho other three 
memlHirs, Milton Dame, Carey; 
Uoycfl A s h e r .  Kotchum, and 
Nick Purdy, p IcbIk), voted for

S l^ e ’ i^utrolman iJtrry Plott 
hWo addressed Ihe meeting 
which was attendod by many 
NtudentB, asking for their help 
in fighting tho drug problem. 
He said they could provide vaIi 
uable help In detecting peraons 
who bring nfrco(lc8 Into the 
area.

Prize Awarded
.STOCKNOf.M (U P l)-A  Call 

fornia Institute of Technology

Krofessor today won Iho lOliO 
obel Prize for Physics and 

two European professors, one 
from Britain nnd tho otlior 
from Norway, won tho chemis
try award, 

l1io Royal Swedish Academy 
of Sciences gave Ihe phyales' 
prize to Prof. Murray Gell- 
Mann, 40, of the California 
Institute of TechnoloKy, nnd the 
chomistry award to Prof, Derek 
II. R. Barton, the
Imperial College of .SclwONind 
Technology In Ixjndon,. and 
Prof, Odd -HiraBOI,— o f-“-|He 
University of Oalo,

DRIVER KUJ.ED . 
AMERICAN FALLS (UPI) ~  

Donald Geno Barney, 32, Poca- 
tello, died Wednesday when the 
car he w a s  driving was struck 
broadside ^  a Union Pedflc 
Train « t  a Power County cro^i* 
Ing.

Tho first major opinion Issued 
>y tho court since - President 
<lIxon appointed Warren E, 
Jurgor chief justice was o 
sharp setback for the adminis
tration.

The Justice Department had 
urged the court to allow more 
time for Integration of 33 school 
districts in . Mississippi. Tho 
court's decision dealt specifical
ly with Ihe Mississippi case.

But tho innguago of the 
opinion left virtually, no room 
for doubt the same strict rule 
of cle.Hegrcgatlon' now will be 
applied to other areas of the 
South where some degree of 
segregation still prevails In 
more than threo fourths of Iho 
public itchool districts.

" I 1)ls ruling spells disaster 
for nubile.education in Missis
sippi and' many parts of tho 
south," said Sen. James 0, 
pnstland, D-Mlss. _  _  _

Plane Crash 
Injures 
Famed Pilot

MANILA (UPI)—A light air
craft with world famous 
Amerjcan flyer Charles A. 
LIndl>erKh aboard crash landed 
late today in Isabela in the 
northern Philippines, Iho Civil 
Aeronautics Administration re
ported, ,

'I'ho sketchy report aald 
Lindbergh, who was with an 
tmldentlflod companion, ‘ suf
fered only minor Injuries.

Lindbergh, 07, who made tho 
famous Atlantic crossing In his 
plane ".Spirit of St. Louis" in 
1027, was ch mute to n town 
nearhy Isabela when Iho 
accldirat happened.

Tho aircraft, n ulngle-endlne 
plane, Is owned by the 
Philippine Air Transport Flying 
School.

Trick Or . . .
CASSOPOLIS, Mich. (UPI)

A sixiccn-year-old Decotur , 
youth was shot and killed . 
Wednesday night by a farm
er during a raid on a punip*' 
kin patch. Cass County sher* 
iff’s officers reported.

Nam es o f  both the. v ic 
tim  and tho form er w ere 
tem porarily withheld.

Officers said -four youthii 
raided tho pumpkin patch 
and tho farmer started 
shooting at them with a 
rifle.

Tho victim was atruck In 
Iho chest.

Vatican May 
Delay Shift 
In Mass Rites

VATICAN-CITY (U P I)-T h*
Vatlcan-annoui\ccd-today. that a ------
reform of tho Ma.ss. scheduled 
to toko effect Nov. 30, may be 
postponed for aa long a s  two 
years.

The Vatican Congregation for 
Dlvlno Worahin said tho delay 
is duo io the ‘̂enormous work'* 
Involved In translating ' Latin 
texts Into modern languages 
and to "problomB of readjust
ment lo tho changes among 
clergy and faithful.”

Tlie proposed reform, which 
flhorteni offertory prayers and 
|ho rile of communion, came 
under ntuck earlier this week 
from conservative ^rdfnals 
Alfredo Otlavlanl and Antonio 
Daccl, both officials of tha 
Roman Curia.

Tliey urged Pope Paul VI not
I force It pn prleaU who 

disagree with It.

Hunter.Killed
.Uy UoUed Press Iriternallenal
•- Wayne- I,eroy Keaaler,- 27* Oro- 
flno, waa killed by a stray bul
let apparently fired by one of 
Iho members of hla hunting par
ly Wedosday evening, Clear
water County aheriff’s officers 
reported today., *

Officers aald Milton Brocheau, 
Aihaka, reportedly fired at 
what he. thought waa a ’ deer. 
The bullet atruck Kessler in 
the cheat.

Combat Deaths 
Rise Sharply

S A l c q ^  (U P I )-U .S . com ba t 
.e a t h f  Increased  sharply ' 

\yoek to 102 M en, 24 m dt«
. Uat

- ..........- .......than
the waek 'b e fo r e , • •A irtiflcanT '"  
hendquartera i;eported today. 
Commnnlciues reported ihrea.', 
new battles Wedne^av; and.  
to d a T  whTcH k l l le c T T r  N orth  T ’ 
V ietnam ese ai)d Vlet^ Cong..

marked tho (Uat time, t o l l ;  , 
had r lien  above- 100 for an ji'l
seven-day ^ r io d -  In m ore than \...
a month. Tho number o t   ̂
Am erican wounded last i',
was plBced &30̂  (4W «it M . M i ::
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D a ily -W e a th e r  R ep o rts
From Titne^'News 24-Hour Weather Bureau Wire I

Temperatures
National

Max. Min. Pep. 
60 40 3 

.01

Generally fair through Friday, 
with some Incrcaso in h i g h 
ctouds tonight and Friday; a 
ittle warmer. High today ln the 
Ms; low tonlRht 25 to 35, and 
high Friday 53 to 63. Winds of 
less than 15 miles per hour at 
(Imes today. Chance of roln net 
zero through Friday. OiillooK f( 
Saturday—fair and mild. In the 
Camas Prairie, high todov and 
Friday 48 to 58; low tool^t 15 
to 25.

I Hawaii 
Alaska, Canada

Montreal 
Ottawa 

> Kegina 
Toronto 
Winnipeg

Falrbanlu
Juneau.

Idaho

Aberdeen
Bear Lake
Boise
Bdhl
Buriey
Caldwell
Pastlcford '
Emmett
Fairileld
Gooding
Grace
Grangevllle .t^ 

. jdaho Falls 
Jerome 

• Kimberly 
Kuna, 
tewiston 
Malad
Mountain Home 
Parma 

, Pocatello 
: Rupert 
I Salmon 
J Soda Springs 
: Twin Falla

High U w  Pr.
A6 18

11
27

.2 0

INDIAN SUMMER

Foi’ecast
Todays’s 8 a.m. Maolc Valley 

temperacurcs: Twhi I-olls Wea
ther Bureau, 31. with 8S pei 
ccnt hum’dlty; Entomology Lab
oratory, 29. with 99 per ccn 
humidity: Jerome, 25; Rupert 
27; Fairileld, 12; Buhl, 33; Cns- 
tleford. 26;. Soiliiuiuru, »vii i(!mpci;uiuic9-
Twin Falls Weather B u r e a u :  
Four*inch, 5(M0; elght-nlch, 47- 
45; 20-Inch, 51-50; 36-lnch, 57-57; 
Buhl, thrcc-lnch, 45-39; Costle- 
ford, threolnch, 46-38.

Weather Synopsis
Very pleasant fall weather Is 

expected todaji and F r 1 d ,
' lughout the valleys of South- 

.. . .  Idaho and Eastern Oregon. 
Sides will be inostly sunny to* 
day, followed by a minor in
crease in high clouds tonight 
and Friday.
—Temperatupe8-wiH-bo-2-to-S 
degrees warmer toilay, 
other 2 to 5 degrees warmer 
Friday. Tonight will continile 
moderately cool with lows most
ly from the lower' 20s at the 
cooler spots in Eastern Idaho, 
to the mid-30s at the warmer 
spots In the west.

Winds are expected to be gcn̂  
irally less than 15 miles pei 
hour today, and afternoon huml 
dltles will be low.

The weather maps show pro
tective high pressure firmiy 
established ov6r lHe“ nTyflhwCsi: 
ern United States. A weak upper 
air disturbance will m o v e  

round us to the north and will 
cause the minor increase in high 
clouds tonight and F r i d a y .  
There is no major storm activity 
■ the Eastern Pacific.

The extended outlook for the 
weekend is for continued gen
erally fair weather with tem
peratures averaging a little 
above normal .for this time of 
year. Beet digging should con
tinue to make excellent pro
gress. and soil temperatures 
:tw>uld-bo—favorablo-durlnR-thc.

Ip o f the potato harvest.
Y e s t e r d a y  afternoon was 

mostly sunnjt throughout the. ag
ricultural valleys of Southerfi 
Idaho and Eastern Oregon. 
Temperatures were up as much 
as 5 degrees in the Malheur, 
Southwest Idaho and Magic Val
leys. The Eastern Idaho valleys 

degree or two cooler.
Highs from Southern Idaho 

ranged from 45 at Pocatello and 
Idaho Falls to 57 at Mountaii

*€ndl«ildhrOrft:;'Wl»S & 
little warmer with a high ol 
60.- , - 

The night was fair and cool 
Temperatures reported at 5 a.m. 
included 21 at Idaho Falls, 2t 
It Pocatello. 25 at Burley, 

llctc

Jerome Sets 
Vole Orf Dog 
Leash Law

JEROME — City voters will 
go to the polls Tuesday to elect 
two councllmen and a mayor 
for the city of Jerome.

Jack Russell is the only can
didate running for the office ol 
mayor vacated by Earl C. 
Greenawalt. Mr. Grcenawalt is 
not seeking re-election.

There are two councilmar 
posts to be filled. E. J. Baer 

not running for re-election. 
The three candidates for the two 
positions are Walter C. Bent- 
zinger, Jerry H. Nelson, and in' 
cumbent Elwln L. Tinker.

Jerome voters will also vote
1 advisory ballot on a d o f  

leash ordinance for the city. The 
mayor and council desire an ex' 
prcssion from the electotate as 
to whether or not they fi

:tment of the dog leash 
ordinance.

This ordinance would make It 
unlawful for the owner or pos- 
sessanJf a dog to permit- the 
dog to run at’ large within the 
c ity .'

Mrs. Mabel Beveridge.^c 11 y 
clerk, reminds the voters they 
Jiaycfuntitarpnn^iSaturdaynto 
register.

Mrs. Beveridge said the citv 
hall will be open Thursday, Fri- 

and Saturday from 9 a.m 
to 5 p jn . and from 7 p.m. tc 
9 p.m.

The two voting placcs in Je 
rome are the City Hall and Pio
neer Hall.

First precinct election Judges 
are' Mrs. Harleigh Wallingtr 
Mrs. Harry Forbes, Mrs. A. 
Crouch, Mrs. Bob Bruce and 
Mrs. Paul Barkes. Sccond nre-
cinct election judges are Mrs, 
Francis Boyd, Mrs. Stan Slater, 
Mrs. Elton Capps, Mrs. Dwight 
McGill and Mrs. Oscar Fort.

at Boise, and 42 at Pendrcton.

Magic Valley Hospitals

j Highway Project 
i To Close Route
\ BOISE (UPl) -  Effective at 

8  a.m. next Monday the broad*
' way connection to Federal Way 
In Boise, will be closed teeipor- 
orily, the State Highway De- 
partment said.
- The department said the clos- 
uro would be neccssar^ f< 
about 30 days so excavation 
may b cundertaken in the area 
<if the Federal Way structure.

At the same time, through 
traffic on Federal Way -  U.S. 
20-20-30 — will be routed over 
a one-half milo detour to the 

. south of the construction nreti.
' This detour is pnvod and will 
' bo used until the rccleral Way 
I Btructuro Is complcle about 
; next May.

Duplicate Bridge 
Kesults Reported

— Tiib'M irglc-Vttiicy Dupiicntc 
“ Club met Wtidnofiday at t h o 

home of Mrs. H. M. Wycoff.
North and «outh winners wore 

Mrs. Roy Hill and Mrs. 
Averott, first; Mrs. H a r m o n  
IMunyon and Mrs. J. S. Feld- 
heusen, second, anti Mrs. R. R, 
WilllaniR and,Mrs. M. D. llart- 
ruft, third.

East and .west winners were 
Mrs. M. Hogg and Mrs. A. V. 
‘Wlllloms, first; Mrs. R. R. Wot' 
son and Mrs. M, V. Cook, soC' 
end, and Mrs. J. W. Towle and 
Mrs. A. V. McMahoi|,. third,

SUnSCRIPTION RftTCS
Tim  u m b s -n e w s  
Twin Falls, Idaho'

B y  Carrier
per month 
(Dally it Sunday)

O vM all 
Paid In Advance 
(Dallv ft'Sundey)

1 Month ...........
' 0  Month................

r  Year ..............
M«ll subscriptions ____

only whoro carrlnr delivery is 
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Magic Valley Memorial
Admitted 

Mrs. James Tarr, Mrs. Nor- 
lyn Fikstad, Carol L. Tesner, 
Dolores Crookham, Lula D. Kii- 
linger, Helen C. Bennett and Al- 
bert B. Calwell. all Twin Falls; 
Mrs. Oscar Thiemann. S h o  
shone; Mrs. Donald Glenn and 
Mae E. Herritt, both Filer: Cur
tis Shockey, Heyburn; Howard 
J. Larson, Hansen, and Mrs. 
VCrneil Beebe, Bliss.

Dismissed 
Mary Poe, Mrs. Larry Albert

son, Mrs. Larry McGhee and 
daughter, Mrs. Lloyd Adkins, 
Mrs. Jasper Hunt, Carleen Mc- 
Unn. Kathleen Buster, Sidney 
Widener, Debra Lynn Ragains 
and Wladimlr Miszczenko, all 
Twin Falls; Mrs. Walter Mes- 
serly, M. Dee Snodgrass Jr. and 
Michael Felton, all Buhl, and 
Mrs. George Bauman, Filer.

Births
Sons were born to Mr. and 

Mrs. Craig Carroll, Mr. and  
Mrs. Bin Baker and Mr. and 
Mrs. Norlyn .Fikstad, all .Twin 
Falls, and Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Glenn, Filer. A daughter was 
born to Mr.- and Mrs,
Gull, Eden.

, Ardee

Fissui’e In 
Earth Pbseg 
New Threat

SAN PEDRO, Calif. (U P l)- 
The giant fissure that hns 
threatened to split six hotise.s 
from their cllffsldo perch ahove 
the Pacific widened slightly 
with a "loud rumhlo" and sent 
a J(l5,00fl homo 30 feet closei

13.2)

. *2,no

.,13,DC 

. 23.00 
acceptei
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Cassia Memorial
Admitted 

Mrs. Charies Hendricks,- Ger
ald Black, Mrs. Jar! Hansen and 
Mrs. Thomas Blayney, all Bur
ley, and Mrs. Kent Nelson, Paul. 

Dismissed 
Susan Tilley, Mrs. Jerry Kon

rad and son, Mrs. Steven Hymas 
and daughter and Mrs. Eugene 
Bullcreek, all Burley, and Ern
est Stilt, Paul.

Births
A daughter was born to Mi 

and Mrs. Ruben Rajles, Burley.

Minidoka Memorial
Admitted 

Clifford Boyd, Rupert.
Dismissed 

Marian Pettlnger. Lawrence 
Green, Burdette Hirsh, Floyd 
Myers and Milo Tannehill, all 
Rupert.

Goodin(T Memorial
Admitted 

Mrs. Leonard Shipley nnd Car
ol Schoettger. both Gooding, nnd 
Mrs. Joseph Dubois, Glenns Fer
ry.

Dismissed 
Carol Schoetlner, Gooding. 

Births
A son was born to Mr. nnd 

Mrs. Joseph Dubois, G l e n n s  
Ferry.

St. BenedlotV, Jerome
Admitted 

Mrs. .Terry Dnvis, Richfield; 
Mr,4. Wlllln Ford, Shoshone: 
Mrs. Konneth Pool, Iliizellon, 
ind' Susun Doughty, Jerome. 

Dismissed 
.Tohn Renfro, Shoshnnc; Mar

io Swiilnstnn. Gooding; Rlrhiird 
Thompson, Wendell. iin<l Marv 
Ann Cnrpenter, Richard Dell 

Mrs. Theresa l.iirscn, 
Jerome.

"It appears to mo as If It Is 
ling to just slide Into the 
iclMc," Police .Sgl. Tom 

narrow said. "But of course, 1 
don’ t know" how soon."

The home, which wns eva
cuated last Sunday when the 
300-foot-long crack first np- 
l)curcd, hung precariously on n 
l(H)-fooc cliff niter Klljiplng over 
tho brink on a massive aection 
of earth.

'Dio yawnln{{ fissure which Is 
widening at a rnlo of one-luilf 
Inch an hour, has knockcd four 
of the houses from their 
foundations and dumped a 
lucat house down the cliff to 
ho rocky bench below,

Portland Firm 
Will Construct 
‘Longest’ Bridge

WALLA WALIJV, Wash. (UPl) 
—TilE Army Corns of HiiHliieorH 
said 'AioNclay the Wlllaniettu 
Westorii Corn,, Portliiiul, was 
the apparent low bidder for con
struction of the lonKc.st suHpt*- 
alon bridge in the stale of Idu* 
ho,

The Portland firm enlnrnd a 
lid of )l].llliU,HUn to build the 1,< 

loiiK^ont-luidtiu ucro» 
the north fork of tho Clearwa
ter fUvor About 15 .miles up. 
stream froiU' Dworahak Dam.

Tiip bid was tho lowest of 
seven submitted for the con
tract on which tho. Bnvernmonl 
estimate was W.3 ■nillllon.

If the bid In lifceiitfd, the 
company will have 650 wiiVklng 
days to complete construction of 
the clruclure.

Coin Collectof
Twin Falls City Police are 

investigating the disappear
ance of JISO in coins from 
Smitty's Pancake House, 348 
Addison Ave. W.

Detectives said the money 
was taken sometime be
tween Tuesday night a n d  
Wednesday morning. T h e  
money was in three money 
b.igs which were hidden in 
the business establishment. 
There was no sign of forc
ible entry to the building.

Eden Citizens 
To Vote On 
Sewer Syst^

EDEN—On_election day Tues
day, Eden residents will votr 

city sewer system, 
pass, two thirds‘-of the 

voters must vote "yes.”
An engineering report shows 

tho system is needed because, 
with housing growth, pollution 
of the water table in the area 
is growing and on some prop- 
crtics pollution is near the sat-

Magic Valley Obituaries

If passed, it will cost S7.25 
_ month per user, with business
es paying a higher rate depend
ing on amount of use.

Officials said the F e d  
Housing Administration has set 
aside a loan of $133,250 to help 
cover the bonds on the proj
ect. and in addition there is 
a $30,000 grant available.

Sewer lines will be buried in 
the city's streets, if the bond 
ilection is approved by the vot- 
}rs,-it-was—r<por~ -*

Registration 
Deadhne Is 
Satm-day

RICHFIELD — Richfield resl- 
dents are reminded to be sure 
they are registered before the 
d^dline which is Saturday eve*

Ruth Swainston, city 
clerk, and John Lemmon are 
serving as registrars. Persons 
who did not vote in the city 
election two years ago must reg
ister.

Five candidates have filed for 
the three councilfnen posts it 
Richfield. They are incumbent: 
James M. Brown and L. T 
Sanders with Edward Schlsler, 
a former city trustee, seeklnj 
the four-year term. John Lem
mon, Incumbent, nnd Vorn Spen
cer arc candidates for the one 
two-ycnr term.

Voting will be conducted at 
the city office. Serving on tho 
election b'onrd will be Mrs. Lyle 
Piper. Mrs. Udell Robinson, and 
Mrs. Laura Woods. Mrs. How
ard DeWitt nnd Mrs. Edward 
Schlsler arc alternates. ,

Diiunhters were horn to Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Ray Grnminer. Wrn- 
dell, and Mr. and Mrs. Kuimetli 
Pool, Hnzclton,

Declo Kiwanians 
Hear Speech On 
Personality

Dncl.O--"DQV0 lnp Your Per- 
Honnllty”  wns the topio Hrlcctvd 
by Miirold Prterson whtin h< 
spokd to mombers of tlio Decli 
KIwiinIs Cliii) at the lunchuot 
mectinit Monday nt Mln’n Cuff

Mr. PoterNon, whii Ih a Hur
ley liUHlne.Hsmnn, former iL'ach 
rr nnd farmer, wus lntrodm:i-i 
hu Cllffnnl Sutton, projinim 
clinlnnnn. llxiimpliis «if luiw out 
per.Honnlltlo.N react at (llffoixiul 
tlniOH were elle.l by Mr. 1‘ntcir 
son, Hr niliited caHCJi of people 
that not only hiivi! dual penion- 
alitlL'N,.l)iit at limes oven, inuKl 
perHonalltloH. y <

Dick I''ii(|ua, proHldent, i 
nounced that Iho flrHt'Moiulay 
of every month will ho L a" 
Dnv and nil of the wives aiv 
Itivlted to attend tlio d I n n o 
miM'tlng with tiieir luiHhandN.

Kemlnll Diiyley (ilfcreil t h 
prayer, with tho phHlgu lo the 
/lag k-il -by Keilh Wilson. M' 
was- undcr-tho dlrrrtlon-of -ilay 
Nellson, .lay Wlilttle, Hurley Kl- 
wanlan, was n fiuCNt,

Task Force 
To Assemble 
All Studies

nOlSE (UPI)-AII sliitemcnl.  ̂
nnd studies whi<;h have been 
nuide on tlie poyslbilitv, of nu
clear pollution In Idaho’s AquI 
fer will bo used ns a basis for 
ntlvislng Gov. Don Su'muelson.

1 he decision was made by 
Samunlson's newly • appolnte<l 
task force, which Is charged 
with a study of the Atomic En* 
:rgy_Cummlsslon*s—a t o m i o 

wasto managninent practices to 
ice If they really protect Ida- 
u)’h Aquifer,

Dr. Terrell 0. Carver, head of 
Iho Idaho Health Department 
nml ciialrmnn of tho task com- 

littee, snlfj tlio <iffort of the 
:)mmltteo wouUl bo to "try lo 

brliijt together ratlier divergent 
opinions and 'jnloreHts . . . and 
then 111 turn present this to the 
(5<ivernor for whatever u.hu he 
nikht mako of it." • /  

Carver spoke for the commit
tee after a morning session In 
which task force niombnrs vot
ed to, at tho, discrilliini of the 
chairnian, e)lnludo I tho press 
from tho meetinus.

R. Keith lllitiilnnon, st 
lamatioti cnglneor, 1 Nuggesled 
that tlio task forci’i would be 

ling wltli tlie Atolnk: Energy 
.nmlsslon, which, ihn s'ald, at 

times had been "fairly well 
;lasHlf|{W/»fl to their; nctlvltli ‘

Hansen Says 
Ai-ea Favors; 
Tax Reform

WASHINGTON. D.C. (Special 
to the Times-News)—Resident.' 
if Idaho’s second congressiona 

district strongly favor some typo 
if tax reform, U. S. Congres- 

man Orval Hansen reported 
Thursday.,

The Congressman conducted a 
mail poll of his district which 
'lo said shows overwhelming 
lupport for tax reform propos
es including those to establish 
I minimum tax for taxpayei 
with high Incomes, and lim 
the right to offset-farm losses 
igainst non-farm iocome.

On the first mutter, Mr. Han- 
len reports 80 per cent of those 
responding to the poll favored 
a minimum tax for high income 
brackets. As for the opposition, 
only six per ccnt felt this would 
be unfair.

'And most of tlie comments 
indicated a resentment over the 
present provisions which permit 
some wealthy persons'to-avoid 

lymcnt of any income tax,' 
r. Hansen added.
On tho proposal aimed at the 

.so-called "hobby farmer," ' 
who uses farm lofte: . 

an offset against non-farm in
come. most responding to Con
gressman Hansen's poll Indicat 
cd this practice should be limit 
ed,

Alxnit 73 per ccnt, he said 
fovorcd limiting the right of off- 
set to Jlf),000. Nine per cent 
opposed tho limits while 18 pei 
cent expressed no opinion.

'Written comments on tiu 
questionnaires indicated there Is 
strong sentiment among ldah{ 
tnxnayers to closo tho loon hole- 
in tax laws and .spread the bur 
den of paying goveriuncnt c( 
more fairly among all taxr .. 

■' Congresman Hansen said,

Andrew Knapp
GLENNS FERRY -  Andretv 

Jackson Knapp, 7G, died Sundov 
at his home here of a long ill*

'” Ĥê  was born nt McGrcgor, 
Iowa, Nov. 28, 1892, and spent 

:hildhood there and in Wr 
consln. He came to Glenns Fci 
ry in 1929.

He married Edna Josephine 
(Peggy) Erickson on May 
1929. at Cornell, Wls. He 
mpioycd by the Idaho Fish and 

Game Department for four 
years and also-worked for the 
King Hill Irrigation District.

He also worked for the Uoii 
Pacific Railroad. He was 
member of the Brotherhood _ of 
T^ailroad Carmen of America 
and Is survived by his widow; 
a foster son, Walter Elston, Roy- 

1 Oak. Mich.; a foster daugh- 
cr, Mrs. David Dahlquist, 

Blackfoot, and seven f o s t e i 
grandchildren and one f o s t e r 
great-grandchild.

Funeral services will“ be i 
2 p.m. Friday at the Smith Chi 
pel in Glenns Ferry. Bishop 
Kenneth Brown will officiate. 
Burial will be at the Glenn Rest 
Cemetery.

=Mrsriamraers=
BUHL — Mrs. M'-.rtle E. Lam' 

mcrs, 71, Route-2, Buhl,, died 
Wednesday^ morning  ̂ at her 
homo of ai probable heart at
tack.

She was born July 6, 1898, 
,t Chillicothe. Mo., and was 
nnrried to Loo T. Lammers 

Feb. S. 1920, at Los Angeles. 
They came to Buhl from Hynes, 
Calif., in 1940. Mr. Ummers 
operated a dairy farm until his
• >«{l»-.TanT-3fl,-19W.------------------

She belonged to tho United 
Methodist church, Buhl Chapter 
No. 33. Order of Easter Star, 
Daughters of the Niie and the 
Ella Club.

Survivors include one son, Wil- 
..am Lammers, Buhl; o n e  
dauRhtor, Mrs. Charles Tippett. 
Buhl; two brothers, E a r l  
Sneary, Paramount, Calif., and 
James Snearv, Seal Beach. 
Calif.; four grandchildren and 

)ur great-grandchildren.
Funeral services will be coi 

dueled at 2 p.m. Saturday at 
the Buhl United Me t h - o d l s t  

;h by Rev. Glenn Waltmai 
Eastern Star rites will be held 
bv Buhl Chapter No. 38. OES. 

lends may call at the Albert- 
i-Dickard Funeral Chapel Fri

day until 8 p.m. and Saturday 
until noon. Final rites will be 
held at the Buhl Cemetery,

Funeral 
Mary Lu(

Funeral Services
services for Mrs,

conduclcd 01 J p m- 
Whico Monuary by Rev. How- 
nrcl Ursen. riles will bo 
held in Sunset Memorial Park.

BURLEY -  Funeral services 
for Eva Peterson will be tieia 
at 2 p.m. Saturday at the Mc- 
Culioch i'uneral Home in Bur
ley. Final rites will be at the 
Declo Cemetery. Friends may 
call at the funeral home Fn.doy 
afternoon and evening and Sat- 
urday prior to time of services.

Marion M. Sliane, 2 p.m. Sat
urday, Hove Funeral Chapel., 
Jerome.

John .William Lamp, 2:30 
^m . Friday. Twin Falls Mor
tuary Chapel.

Mrs. Mary Lucille Murray, 2 
p.m. Friday, White Mortuary. 
Twin Falls.

Mrs. Myrtle Moore, 2 p.m. 
Friday, Buhl First Assembly ol 
God Church.

Mrs."^Isabel L. Powell. 1:30 
p.m. Friday, Burley LDS Third 
Ward Chapei.

Mrs. Oma Clay Bohannan, 2 
p:nu:Ei;ldByrHove:Funeral-Cl̂  
pel. ■

turner Bob
iVith pai 
-McMan■anaman* ‘talking about bid openjnR 

Lt. Tim Qualls lookftg at mari: 
Juana ond'slinging nettle sam 
pies . . . Eddls Lammers qdch. 
ing swinging door . . :-Lorrv 
Bull preponng for hunting trh 
. . . Dick Johanson talking about—  
bu sipess-.-r ’ .. "Buck” Wilson 
dumping a' 27-ton load of bccu 
nt the sugar factory , .
Buhler walking along Second 
Street West . . . Thelda Ket- 
tenbach discussing preparation 
o f speech . . . high school Ger
man students reporting success
ful parly . . . Ned Warner 
studying . . . Darryl Cameron 
driving along Eastland Drive 
. . . Rita Stradley receiving 
congratulation of good bowllns 
score . . . Betty Bever wearing 
pretty green dress . Mrs. 
Connie Leiser discussing reglj. 
tration' for city election . . 
A n d  overheard, “ Somehow! 
working late is much- more at
tractive if you know you are 
going to be paid overtime." .

Twin Falls 
News In Brief

Mrs. Warren
PAUL — Mrs. Betty Warren, 

51. died Wednesday at the Min
idoka Memorial Hospital of a 
brief illness.

She was born Sept. 16. 1918, 
in Plain View, Texas, and mai

1946, In Paradise, Calif. _ . 
longed to the Rupert Christian 
church and was octive in the 
Mother’s Ciub. The famiijj mov
ed to Rupert from Oregon in 
1954.

Survivors Include her hus
band, Paul; one son, Mark War- 

Paul; one daughter, Lee 
Warren, Northwest Chrls- 
College, Eugene, Ore.;-6ne 

brother Billy Elliott, Midland; 
Tex.

Funeral services will be con
ducted nt 2 p.m. Saturday at 
Rupert First Christian church 
by Rev. John Sinclair. Final 
rites will be held in the Rupert 
Cemetery. Friends niay call at 
the Walk Mortuary Friday af- 
temon and evening and at the 
churoh one hour , prior to ser
vices,

have its Halloween party Friday 
at the club. Music will be fur- 
nlshed by the Tijuana Grass and 
members are asked to come in 
costume. Prizes will be given 
Tor the best costumes. Brew will 
be sampled between 8 • and 
9'p .m .

World War I Auxiliary No. 
509 will have a social meeting 
and dessert luncheon at 1:30 
^ m . Friday at the home o f

Irst-Ola-ConderT—187-Monroft—
St.

Lhida Coiner, daughter of Mr. - 
and Mrs. R. J. Coiner, Route 
3. Twin Falls, is among 702 
freshmen enrolled at the Univer
sity of Puget Sound, Tacoma, 
Wash.

Any member of the Odd Fel
lows or Jlebekah Lodge in Dis
trict 5, wishing to send food 
on the A.M.O.S. train, is asked • 
to have donations at the Twin 
Falls lOOF temple by 8 a.m. 
Nov. 11.

School Property 
Auction Slated

Nixon Asks 
Office Of 
‘Consumers’

WASHINGTON (UPl) -P re s 
ident Nixon asked I Congress 
today to create a now office of 
consumer affairi to "give every 
American consumer a per
manent voice in the White 
House." '

In a spcclnl message 
Congress, Nixon also proposed 
enactment of now laws 
brniulen rights of consumers 
nnd to permit them to sue for 
damages in behalf of the public 
ns a whole and not simply as 
ln<livid»mls. ,

nesldt'.s proposing a new 
White House consumer affairs 
office, the President called for 
crenflon in the Justice Depart
ment of a consumer protection 
division.

. ’I'lie proposal to allow luw- 
suils in liohnif of consumers'n* 
n whole permit n number of 
citizens to divide among 
themselves tho high cost of 
going, to court.

Till! President termed hi; 
proposnls "tlio buyers’ bill of 
rights,"

Infant Ford
BUHL -  Shane Lee Ford, In

fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Ford, 120 North 12th, Buhl, died 
at birth Wednesday at Magic 
Valley Memorial Hospital, 

Surviving, besides his parents, 
re grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Ralph Ford. Twin Falls; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Finke, Everett, 
Wash., and Mr. and Mrs. Doug 
Slater, Louisiana; a half-b'roth* 

Stormy Hopple. Buhl, nnd 
■ half-sisters, Sandra Ann 

Ford, Twin Falls; Wendy Marie 
Ford. Twin Falls; Lynda Mae 
Hopple, Buhl, and Tresa Hopple, 
Buhl.

Graveside services will be 
conducted at 2 p.m. Saturday 
nt Sunset Memorial Park by 
Rev. Don Mikel of tho Lynwood 
Chapel. -

JEUOME-The Jerome School 
District iiuctlon of Iho PIcusiint 
Plains School properly hns been 
scheduled for 2 p.m. - .S{iturdiiy 
at tho Plensnnt Plains propc/f 
liroundii. \

'Ihd school properly In local 
I six miles North of Joromi 

on Stntc Highwns 7fl.
This auction hud been prc 

'lously scheduled for Soplem 
)or, hut hiul to he rhangcd l< 

allow time to-Wi-ovalunle the 
property after tho school biilhl 
m  was
sum

\ dostroycd by flro this

nE/VUTIFUl. nURllANK
U)S ANCIIill.ES (^UPI) — A 

bonutificallon driy*'bv boiiiitlful 
downtown Ilurltniik vyns thw 
ed WcdncN<lay by n prullmlnnry 
Injunction p'rcvimtlnn enfon 
men( of nii antl-hillbonrd or 
nance. , ,

Four couples from Twin Falls 
and Burley received an expense- 
paid trip to Portland, Ore., last 
week in an Allstate insurance 
sales contest. They were Mr. 
and Mrs. Grant Gillette, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ken Ballantyne. all 
Twin Falls, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Norm Sigmon and Mr. and Mrs, 
Steve Ottley, all Burley. Mr. 
Ballantyne flew, on to Anchor
age, Alaska, to visit his dauRh* 
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill King.

A  grease fire started- In the ' 
Richfield Service Station at 577 
Blue Lakes Blvd N. at 4:55 p.m. 
Wednesday. Firemen responded 
and brought the fire under con
trol. There was no damage, it 
was reported.

FIremerj went to 1995 Ella- 
beth Blvd. at 5:25 p.m. Wednes
day where there was a fire In 
a bedrCOm. Tho fire was con
tained to bedding In the room, 
officials said, but there was 
smoke damage through the 
house. The house Is occiiplcd 
by Claudia llylrek, It was re
ported.

‘Great Pumpkin’ 
To Visit Nixon

WASHINGTON (UPl) —The 
groat pumpkin has arrived at 
tho Whito House, disguised ns a 
witcii with stulfed olive eyes, a 
hour plcklo nose, apple slice 
cars nnd n wl|{ made of 
cloctrical wire.

Tlio pumpkin Is the product 
of tho Secret Service which 
bested 31 other Jnck-o'-lanterns 
curved out by various White 
llouHc staff dennrlmcnts In 
prepnrutlnn for Tricin Nixon’s 
I'ontume Imllowo’on party FrI* 
dnv niMhl.

Agont Ronald Pontius, father 
of five children, turned out tho 
winning entry with help from 
two secretaries. His prize wan a 
liotilo or cliampngne wrapped In 
ornnRO nnd black crepe ;puper,'

I

from Salt Lalte City-W U J &
'la ofjfering ^

Modeling and Self-litiprove.ment Classes
In T w in  F o lio , S t o r t in g  Novombor 8 th —  nt C .S .I , 

Cq^NIE HANSEN, Director, wlll .be In Tv̂ l̂ri Palis N oveniljor'S and A 
conducllna por»onal inlofviowi at tho , . ,

h o l Id a y  .in n
Thoso Intoroatod should contact: RHONDA M IRACLE  

733-3005 tor  advanoo nppolnlmont 
C L A S S E S  W I L L  B E  L I M I T E D

Would You bflllove?

■Voters Wlio Failed 
To Vote

In tho 
CITY ELECTION, 1967 

Are N O T • 
REGISTERED 

for
THIS ELECTION

CHECK CITY HALL 
boforo 9 :0 0  p.m . . 

N ovem bar 1

League o f  Women Voters 
o f Twin Falls

We Are Pleased 
To Announce

Tho 
. Aasoclatloh 

Of

'.ARLENE'
BLEDSOE'

with Our 
-  -  Beauty Solon

Arlene Invltoa oil e f her 
frlenda and cuatomere^to 
cbm e In ond eoo her.

Phone 733-9079

PARKER'SV K N t K .b  N. - i  1  •

m 'i F F I I P F

3 0 3  S heihons SI, N.

C9li=FURES

S.-
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THE ANNUAL SHRIPJERS food caravan from Magfc Valfey 
(0  the Crippled Childrens Hospital In Salt Lake- Clly will be 

“ N6v ~ 8raDdrrofHh'^nrst;iim6~the-Tw iicFaiis-:i^v •- ‘ -
donated funds toward the pro]cct. A check, for S74.99, was 
presented to the area Shrine food caravan chairman recently.

Annual Shrine Food Caravan 
To Leave Valley Ai'ea Nov. 8

money goes to help the children 
at the hospital.

The caravan is made up of 
-trucks- -and— drivers from

From k it  are  Richard Shobe, dlserict peprescnfaflve of the 
DeMolay; Irvan Johnson, Shrine chairman of the caravan,

—flccepting-«he^heck;-Ffed-Waikgr.-iienlor-counselof-of-thc-Dc—  
Molay, and Bruce Turner, junior counselor. The check was 
presented at the Twin Falls .Masonl^ Temple.

The annual Shrine food cara
van. estimated to be, about 50 
pickup trucks long, will leave 

-T-win—Fails—Saturdnyr-Nov:—6r 
for Salt Lake City and the Crip
pled Childrens Hospital there.

An annual event, the food and

Air Force 
Seeks Out 
Phyisicians

Physicians who have no prior 
service and are cligiBle for the 
draft are being accepted into 
the Air Force Reserve until the 
end of li)69.

Physicians who have complet
ed tlieir internship may be ap
pointed immcdiateJy. Those who 
qualify and are accepted will 
be assigned to an Air Force 
Reserve medical unit at an ac
tive Air Force base. Training 

.will consist of two days cach 
month and two weeks a c t i v e  
duty each year.

Those interested may contact 
the Reserve Affairs Section, 
Mountain Home Air Force Base, 
telephone 828-6425.

throughout Magic Valley.
T)ie caravan will originate in 

.Buhl early Saturday and wiH 
leave Twin Falls from the SheU 
hy’s parking lot at' 9 a.m. T h f 
next stop will be rBurley. then 
tire trek south to Salt Lake City.

Food donations Will be picked 
up if the donor will call Jim 
Olson a£ 733-0798 or Jack Wacgc- 
lin at Tas-e-ITD. Cash donations 
may be mailed *to Twin Falls 
Post Office box, 852.

Nixon Petitions 
Voters To Elect 
GOP Governor

HACKENSACK, N.J. (UP.I)— 
President Nixon has appealed 
to New Jersey voters to "forget 
■your party affiliation”  in one- 
day campaign effort to"put a 
Republican in the Garden State

governor's seat for the first 
■’ me iii IB years’.

Nixon invoked the name of 
Woodrow Wilscyi, a Democrat, 
as he \ told several hundred 
cheering funs in the buntin;;- 
di'coriited Hackensack fligh 
School gymnasium here to 
"think of the race in New 
3crsey-tn*tcrms-of'thc-manrnot 
the party.”

USE. TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS 
FOR FAST-SELLING RESULTS

DEAR ADBY: In response to'parcnts gave it to me when 1 
y.)ur request for a definition of|Was lM)rn. ;tml it suits me just 
the word “ hippio,”  the fallowing 
is rendered:

In one particular lawsuit "hip
pies" are identified as uncon
ventional young persons in re- 
hfllidii agiCinst.competitive mid
dle-class v a l u e s  who usually 
consort with tl^ir own kind and 
tend to synt^wifi/e rci)cilion (liru 
liirsutcnoss a n d  picturesque 
garb. Sincerely.

SAN DIECIO ATI'ORNEY

DEAR ABBY: The word "hip
pie”  has no meaning. It is sim- 
ly an example of the American 
penchant for .classifying, pigeon- 
hoJifig nnd Ji/fTiping together 
cvcrylhing and everybody into 
convenient little categories.

In the m i n d s  of ignorant 
small-minded people, a "hippie” 
is equaled with uncleanlitiess. 
drugntddictitiinancirthc-CTiimT'ut’x 
ist conspirucy.-This imago has 
become so implanted in Ifie 
American mind tiiat many peo
ple who wear their hair long 
and dress individ^ially are har
assed by the police, denied their 
civil rights, and have bften vio
lently attacked by their fellow 
Americans.

I .have worn my hair long 
for t»vo years, and I dre.ss lo 
suit m\;sclf. I bathe at least 

'day. I don’ t use alcohol 
,or-druss,--nor do-Ladvocatfi-lhc 
overthrow of our government.
In fact, I served in the United 
States air force and received 
an honorable discharge.

No one likes to be called 
"hippie." 1 have a name. My

fine. I know who 1 am. Thank 
you

"WILLIAM"

DE/\R ABBY: A hippio is a 
runaway, a cop-out, an escaiv 
ist. He has nothing to contribute 
to society and hangs around with 
pi‘o,ilc Jikf )>h»se)f, sharing that 
"nothing.”  He gives the appe;lr- 
anco of being unwashed and his 
hair is long and wild. He dresses 
in a manner to attract altention 
while insisting that all he wants 
is to be left ajone to do his 
“ thing." (Ills' "thing" is doing 
nothing.) lie shouts noout his 
"right”  to discover h i s  o w n  
identity and to- be "himself.’ ' 
Then he turns on with mari
juana and LSD, and can’t re
member where he’s been or who 
he is.

A hinnie is n'ntl-establishment, 
nntt-churchrnnti-eonftirnnstr-Hnd 
anti-evcryihing. But if you line 
up the.se "individualists" side by 
side, you can't tell one from 
the other.

A 23-YEAR-"OLD FOGEY"

DEAR ABBY: A "hippie" is 
.something, that l o o k  s like a 
Jtick. dresses, like a Jill, and 
smells like,a John. - _  

JOE MILLER

DFAR AfilGAII.! So you want 
to know that a hippie is? Please 
pay ati^ntion: "Untoileted. One 
who sprang forth unattended, 
a random product o( some Indif
ferent mating process," CheersI 

TOM LEARY

DEAR ADDY; "Define a hip- T  T f c O  
pic." you say. When I hear "re- J U U o  is  0x11111
.spectuble" (and narrow-minded) 
women m;; age makinp caustic 
rentarks about''‘ liippics,”  I have 
felt that this sort of confronta' 
tlon has occurred again and 
again thru history. So I finally 
broke into verse. Here 
poem:

"What arc these persons — 
bearded, shabby and not over 
dean, who prniich /igainst nui 
emperor, our legions and oui 
shrinos? .

"My dear, they are a strange 
s e c t  called Christians,-M be
lieve,"

Cook it. kids, nn lions- this 
tiine. Merely jail or  fines! I 
fear my sympaihies.lie rntircly 
with the younger people. Sin- 
cerelv,
HERMONA BEACH GRANDMA

Everybody has a problem.
What’s yuurs? For a personal 
reply write lo Abbv. Box 6970t).
Los Angeles, Cal.-90t«9 and en> 
close a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope.

Series Set 
On Friday

The I.DS Institute of Religion 
forum lecture series will feature 
a speech by Dr. Terry Smith, 
College of Southern Idaho aca
demic dean, at noon Friday rft 
the Sixth -and Eighth Ward 
building on Harrison Street,

Dr. Smith received his B.S. 
degree in secondary educiflion 
from Oregon College of Kduca- 
tion-and went lo graduate school 
at the Univ^-rsily of Texasv' 
where he complele'd his require- 
ments for a Ph.D. in 196S.

Both LDS and non-LDS’ stu- 
deni.s from CSl arc invited to 
nilcnd the jjjcclin;:. A taco 
luncheon will be served.

PLAYTIME
New In consti'uction' toy 

Mighty- Wrecker with 
twin bo<mi 
emergencies.

is a 
.. hig 

handle playtime

Service starved?

It’S free and plentiful with 
any product In our full line 

of fuels and iubric^nls.

-  CALI YOUK STANDAKD 
OIL MAN IN TWIN FALLS 

' DICK SERPA —  733-3541 ' 
Oil Company ot C«Ul0fn li

FOR SALE
LEASE
CARS

(two only)

El=eAHINOS=
V-8 , autom atic. Recondition* 
od and ready fo r  th e  road.

$ 1 0 0  
O ver N ADA W holetal* •

MAGIC-VALLEY
MOTORS

Homemakers At 
Buhl Schedule 
Saturday Meeting

RUHL — Members of District 
A, Future Homemakers of Anter- 
icft will meet Saturday at 9:30 
a.m, in the nuhl High School 
for thclr annual district conven- 

,tion.
A fashion show will be held

during Iho day long program 
and Steve Blay, student liody 
president,'Twin Falls, will ad-
dresi the group.

New officer.^ will be elected 
and Installed durlr^4he closliir 
business .sessions and a lMin(|uei 
honoring n<iw 'offfcers will he 
held Nov. 12 in nurlev.

Joy Bnrlnaga, CivstfeXord, dl.i 
trict president, will conduct the 
meeting.

Bull Sale
FILER — The 30th annual 

fall range bull sale, spon
sored by the Idaho Cattle
men’.', As.sociation, starts 
here today with judging.

The sale'will be Friday,- 
starting at 11 a.m.. and will 
feature Purebred Herefords, 
Shorthorn, Black A n gu.s. 
Red Angus and Charolnis.

Judges are Wade Wells of 
the University of Idaho at 
Boise, Lawrence Bradbury, 
Chains, and Jim Cahill, Wei- 
scr.

Auctioneers a r e  K e n  
Troutt, Emmetl, nnd Clay
ton Tchlrgl, Frultland.

Dr. D, A. Jackson, deputy 
state veterinarian, is Inspec
tor at the sale,

There arc 211 bulls to be 
sold at the auction.

iRecruiter Tells 
Of Openings

The Twin Falls Army recruit
er said today the Army has 
Issued an appeal for men who 
have prior military* service.

.Sgt. Clarence Fulton said, 
“ Men looking for further experi
ence In one of hundreds of field.s 
should contact me now."

At present there are openings 
In tho technical, clerical, medi
cal and equlpnient maintenance 
fields, lie said. Ills offfce l.i lo
cated at 245 Main Avc, W.

Joe Clements Oil Co.
SELLS THE GREATEST OIL & GREASE

Lubriplate

niara’s no such thing as 
"Ju s t as goon as lubripiate”
You cm  buy lofnclhlni that kmki like I.UBniri.ATi from a lot o f  
Kihilcanta manufKturcri. Somej>f them ml|hl even tave you a few 
pennici. I)ul It won'l he w6flJ» i|?^'

When iwnrlng replaccmeiiu h<iome loo fre(|iicnl, When down- 
tlnio lakei loa much lime and priMliiciInn lime liii't prmlucliitf— 
lliHi'a when you know there ii no auch Ihlng ai “Juit aa good" m  
LtlBRirtATI.

Romantic Heating Oil
A n  E xclu ilv* A t

Joe Clements Oil Co. ^
>33-8546

r  SYLVANIA

LIGHT BULBS
1 0 0 -7 5 -6 0  watt 

Regular 27c each

15
— Jolly Time

POPCORN

NEW BORN

PAMPERS
30’s . . .

Reg. $1.79.

$ | 2 ^

Treasure Valley

Aluminum Foil
Regular 59c

37
ONE HAND

EGG
BEATER

YARD and ,

Leaf Bags
Regular $1.19

57‘
Special! EP

MOTOR OIL
20 weight

4 1 ^ 1
EVEREADY

BATTERIES
Size D 

Reg. 25c ea.

1 1

DOUBLE 
GOLD STRIKE 
STAMPS

With All 
HALLOWEENi CANDY!

HI-FI

COOKER-FRYER
Modial M̂ OO

SHOP PENNY-WISE NOW! LYNWOOD SHOPPING CB4TER
I ■

i



ANDREW TULLY

M a g i c  V a U c y 's  B orn e. N e w s p a p e r

T h u rsday ,,O ctob er  3 0 , 1969

A l WEiTERGREN ' THOM;VS HOWARD
Poblliher AiilMont to tho PublitUr

CeJB CARPENTER OAIE THOWt'SON '
OfOjhilkHi W-wJM Com»«ir>o Scorn Monooer

PHONE 73 3 .0 9 3 1  

o . A. (GuO.KElKEtt

President's dourse
It h cs  tin a lly  dawned on som e  of 

the critics  6 f P i'tsiden t N ixon ’ s p ol
ic ies  w ith  r csp cct  to South V ietnam  
that the President, a fter a ll, is the 
on ly  one 'who can  extricate us, de 
spite  dem ohstratlons and speech es 
b y  overzealous d issenters a n d  
w ould-be policym akers.

Senator M ike M ansfield , the D em 
o c r a t ic  leader, lon g a cr itic  o f  U.S. 
in volvem ent in V ietnam , told  the 
Senate the P resident has brought 
about a de-escalation  o f the con flict, 
and said .he w ould like to see  the 
A m erican  people g e t  behind P resi- 

n o f  to prolong the w ar 
—  but to urge him  to k eep  on the 
ro a d  he is  traveling.

T his i s - a  sensible and patriotic 
approach  and lines M ansfield  a long
s ide  Hubert H um phrey in support 

. o f  the P resident’s steady course, 
w hich  has not been  a ffected  notice 
a b ly  b y  the recen t “ m oratoriu m ”  
on  co llege  cam puses and elsew here 
b y  activ ists opposed  to anything but 
im m ediate w ithdraw al from  Viet
nam .

W hat are  the facts? In 19G0, at 
th e  end o f the E isenhow er adm in is
tration . there w ere on ly  793 A m eri
ca n s  in South V ietnam  as advisors . 
In  1963, when Johnson took ov er  
from  the Kennedy adm inistration , 
there w ere ov er  25,000 A m erican s in 
V ietn am , driving tanks, f l y i n g  
planes, and  activ e ly  in volved  in the 
w ar.

In 1969, when President N i x o n  
took  charge, there w ere n ea r ly  550,* 
000 A m ericans fighting in V ietnam .

Now, a fter less than nine m oriths 
in o ffice , N ixon has in itiated a  pro
g ra m  o f  turning the w a r .o v e r  to the 

• V ietnam ese and has begun substan
t ia l reduction o f  A m erican  troops in 
V ietnam .

Som e D em ocratic  sen ators, con-

MR. SPECTATOR

On Living Forever
R eally , no îf, w ould you like to live 

forev er  if. you  had the ch an ce?. 
Taking everything into con sldera - 

tioD, M r. S pectator seriou s ly  doubts 
that you w ould rea lly  w an t to  hang 
around. W hy?

S o ^ w h e r e  along the lin e , as the 
H fefexpectancy has been Increasing, .. 
there has been a  fa ilu re o f  keeping 
the b od y  functions going a lon g  with 
the age  Increase. W ho, w e  ask, 
w ants to live so  long that they can 
do  nothing, ca n ’ t talk ,, c a n ’ t think; 
c a n ’ t see, ca n ’ t hear?

But in his quest to r  ever -im prov 
ing health, m an long has been in
fatuated with the p oss ib ility  of^Ilv- 
ing forever. F o r  m ost o f  this cen 
tury m edical sc ien ce  has been  .suc
cessfu l in adding the y e a rs  to life 
exp ectan cy . But th C 'l)ody has not 

. kept p a ce  with the lon ger life. 
R ising from  an av era g e  o f less 

th(jn 50 years (n 1000 for  tlie m ore 
-  advanced  socictlea. life e xp ecta n cy  

n ow  ex ceed s  70 yenr.s. But in the 
last 10 o r  IS.yeai'.s a taperin /;-off 

- i n  the grow th rate has bcon  noiicud, 
and som e doctors  now  say no signi
fica n t progress ,caji be. m ad o until 
m a jo r  ailm ents a.s c a n ccr  tm<l hi'urt 
d isease  arn elim inated. T h ey  ran 
k eep  you a live but cannot keep  tho 
b o d y  going.’'

T ho doctors do  say. how ever, that 
su ccess  in  rem ovlhg the.se obstacles 
to a longer life could p rodu ce  a life- 
span .up to 120 year.s. Until rccen l- 

•ly, t^boio wero.nni m any research(?rs 
w ho would predict m uch Im prove- 
m ent boyona (bat p o in t,'

M uch o f ll̂ (• r<;s{!ar(h liivolvlTTg"'' 
hum an llfe.span has nn u rally  
tered on tlie gcneH, thii pi lnc pal 
trnnsm llljng agents fcir phys c.al 
charncteristlcH from  on< genera  ion 
to another. Sclt'Dilsis la d  b ccon io  
frustrated In efforts to le tho 
structure Info longevity when, cinly 
recently , they d iscovered  a spchnll 
Reno Nystum outside (lib nucUius.in 
tito main body ce ll. , ' , "  '

This d iscovery  tipens up a whole 
new  field o f ln(|uiry. The sect)n(l g e 
n etic Klructiiro m ny holt! the el(t«lv (t' 
k ey  to longevity, and fulfill Mi'c pre
d iction  a lready m ade by  som e (hat 
tho d a y  w ill c om e  —  ptnliaps In 
this .century —  when m an ,c;iin de- 
lorynino hU lifespan for  hlmnelf.

And when that d ay  com es  what 
a re  you going to do  about It? .hi.st 
Im aglno having to go  through Ihls 
turm oil ^of up.i and dow ns for IfiO 
yea rs  o r  uol 

It w ou ld  J5III you!

P E E P IN G  TO M S?
, M ra. Lee B urks, n ou to  'I'hreo. Ja* 

n>me, droppotj M r, fipecla tor an In
teresting noto the other d a y  and wo 
w ifi pQss ft.on to  y ou  folks for  cdlfi* 
ca tion  purposes.

£tao >rroteu

H A L L O W E E N  .SHIVERS ,
When tho ora n g e  m oon sails 

high and glow s 
On (he w ind-tipped  m elon 

vines and skeins,
And on the creep in g  figures and 

sun-tanned toes -  
Of nervou!! boys  in fW bldden 

dom ains.
W here shadow s are traps each 

hoy d isdains, .
An<l far  a w a y  are the town’s 

_ ...w arm  lights —
” 'i’hen a boy, is fe y  as the witch

.....  he feigns
T or lla llow ec ’n shivers and 

harvest frights,

When m elons In co lors  of green 
and roso 

Are spraw led  upon earlJi Jn 
crookiMl lim es 

Like flock s  o f  b irds In round 
balls  to dozo,

As if aw aitin g  late Autumn 
rains —

Tho old  w lleb  fla^s i‘ « hI'o 
com phiinn 

Of tho fad in g  m oon and m ore 
bittci' sights,..

And tliQ w in d s roll luu! Whlstlo 
their hm m ting strains 

F or H allow een shivers and 
h arvest frights.

. . . Jeannette LoM oyno 
iiagerm an

The Kennedy Case: A Lot Of Bungling

veniently forgettin g  their roles in- 
the A m eiica n  b u ild y ^ .in  Vietnarh, 
have sought to e m b a rra ss  the P res i
dent for their ow n  politica l advan
tage in pressin g  fo r  com p lete  witli- 
drawal at on ce .
. Some R e p u b lica n s 'h a v e  joined  in 
the effort to m e e t  the dem ands o f 
the dissenters —  and  the wishes o f 
Hanoi. Senator C h arles  G oodell (R - 
N .Y .), has in trod u ced  a bill to cut 
o ff support fo r  ou r troops in V iet- 
narh e ffectiv e  D e c . 1, 1970. ^

Senator J . W illiam  Fulbright (D - 
A rk ), the a rch -d ov e , a t last lias ex-

President, sa y in g  " I  believe t h e 
President’ s ow n statem ent that he is 
trying to w ind dow n  the w ar in V iet
n am .”

Senatfir F re d  H arris CD-Okla)', 
m aintaining c r it ic ism  is m aking it 
easier for  the P resident to disen
gag e , a lso  has adm itted , "A s  fo r  the 
w a r  and h ow  w e  c a m e  to tills pass, 
there's ' en ou gh  b la m e  to g o  
a ll around,”

F orm er V ic c  P resid en t H um phrey 
stated A m e rica  b e ca m e  involved  in 
the first p la ce  b eca u se  there w ere  
“ real dan gers”  to  ou r national in- 
terests^

The a verag e  A m erica n , d e e p l y  
yeam ing-jfor p e a ce  in tlie w orld  and 

■ disturbed b y  • H an oi’ s praise for  
A m erican  trou b lem a k ers  a t h om e, 
still fu ndam entally  ap prov es"“ o  u r  
course o f action .

He be lieves  lea d ers  w ho knew fa r  
m ore  about the risk s  and dangers 
than he did  g o t  us involved  in the 
first p lace , th at oth er leaders w ill 
get us out a s  soon  a s  it is sa fe  for  
A m erica , and th a t , ‘ m eanw hile, w e 
should support ou r fighting m en 
and not c o m fo r t  the enem y b y  at
tacking ou r gov ern m en t.

WASHINGTON — Those path- 
clic autopsy he.irings in Wilkes 
Barrc.'Pu,, have left unchang^ 
the cs.s«nce of the Cahppacjulc- 
dick tragedy. It is that the death 
of Mary Jo Kop«>chne in a car 
driven by Sen. Teddy Kcnncdjs 
would have f»een handled much- 
differently had the driver been 
a plain, faceless citizen; 
^Obviously, there w.is oungling 
all along the line — by M.i.qsa- 
chu.setts officials, by Teddy and 
by Teddy’s advisors. DunglmR, 

-and indccKsion, and poor iudg; 
mcnt. It is prcposterou.s to tiiink 
there would not have been an 
Immediate autopsy of Mary Jo’s

body under different circum
stances.

TI1C Wildes Barre ficarmgs 
made this plain, in plain Eng
lish. Two veteran pathologists 
te.stified that the,quick.external 
medical check given the corpsc 

.7uly tva.'; inadequate to the 
aim of thM-examination, to wit, 
to decide the cause of Mary 
Jo’s death. Yet. Dr. Donald R. 
Mills, tha Martha’s Vineyard 
doctor who made the 10-n)inutc 
o.xaniination, callcd her death 
"a clear ease of drowning.”

Both of the pathologists who 
testified said, in effcct, that 
such a finding could not have

l>ccn conclusive. Dr. George G. 
KaLsas. acting head of the Har
vard Medlcat School’s depart
ment of legal piedicine. noted 
that only an autopsy could have 
revealed •‘ internal injuries 
which may have contributed to 
the death or even caused the 
death.”  Dr. Joseph W. Spell
man. chief medical examiner 
for Philadelphia, said even cafe- 
fully conducted external exami
nations often fail to turn up 
jnjuries such as a fractured 
skull, a broken neck^broken 
ribs cr ruptured internOTirgans.

••This woman was not onl>i 
round in water, but in an auio*

“BuU’s-eye

mobile." Spellman cmphasllrf^ 
"An autopsy is « «  ^csl »ay  
ol arrivinl! at a sc.ontll^ cst.; 
mate of the cause of death.

The" point of all this is not 
necessarily that Dr. Mi ls was 
wrong. It is that he could have 
been wrong because his exami- 
nation was cursory. Dr. Spefl- 
manmadc the obvious point 
when he said he beli êved that 
“ at this point or in the reason
ably near future." an autopsy 
"could do much" either to vert- 
fy Dr. Mills’ ' ’ impre^ion”  or 
to modify or completely negate 
Mills’ findings’. Give light. Spell
man was saying, and we 11 get̂  
the facts.

That, of course, is what the 
Investigation should be all about 
—to get the facts. Poor little 
Mary Jo is dead: she can’t be 
resurrected. But the twilight m- 
to which Massuchusetts officials 
permitted this case to slide was 
the unfairest cut of all to the 
reputation of Teddy Kennedy. 
The AngJo Saxon tradition .'eeks 
not only to prove guilt out to 
establish Innocence.

If blame is to b c 's M ^ c d  
for this murky situation, a^hare 
oMt_n>usl be .-I'ssumcd oy New 
Bedford Distnci 
mund Dinis.
Mills' testimony, 
pressdd for both

inquest, but Dr. Mills Indicated 
that these actions were the le- 
suit o f  a  change o f  mind.

Mills’  testimony at least sue- 
Rests a policy of gingerly hand- 
ling of this special case. AI< 
though satisfied with his finding 
Milts said he wanted aa juto^ 
sy because of the accident’s 
built-in potential for notoriety.
Btit he said he got no support 
from Dinis. In a telephone con
versation with Dinis on July 24 
said Mills. Dinis asked him if 
he was sure of his diagnosis 
Mills replied that he was.

Then, Mills said, Dinis said 
“ 1 don’t think an autopsy would 
be necessary, do you?”  Mills 
said he replied. “ I do not."

Later. Dinis denied Mills’ ver— -  
sion of this conversation. But 
the fact is no autopsy was er- . 
dered at the time.

All this testimony tells what 
Is wrong with the tragedy of 
Chappaquiddick. It is that In
nuendo has been substituted for • 
a careful, judicial examination 
o ! the evidence. There h.ive 
been charges that the case 
tried in the newspapers. Per- 
haps. But the case could not 
have been tried in the newspa- 
pers if. it had . been tried in

■A'ltorncy'TTd ;̂ ^a'ccjurtroom—ln"a“ largcr”5otFo------
:ording to Dr. Chappaquiddick tells why whot

Dinis h a s  
1 autopsy and

us'ed.to be called *‘due prrcess'' 
has come into such ill repute.

GEORGE C. THOSTESON, M.D.

Drug Use Factor

BRUCE BIOSSAT
“ I read In tho T im es-N ew s recen t

ly about the la d y  having F lick ers— 
W oodpeckers— p eep in g  in her w in
dows.

“ 1 too h ave  had  annoyance from  
them  for  y e a rs , bu t m ostly  from  
their h am m erin g  and drilling holes 
in the house.

- ‘ •But rece iitly , when I had c o m 
pany. one darted  down in the m id 
dle of the liv in g  room  window w here 
he clung fo r  som etim e, peering 
steadily at us and tilting his head  
from  side to s id e  as  If in extrem e 

t curiosity, and a ttracting attention 
anti com m cnti from  all o f  us.

“ What do  y ou  m ake of It, M r. 
Spectator?

"D o  you  su pp ose  som e P eeping 
T om s have been  incarnated in tho 
form  o f F lick e rs ?

•‘Or. as I ’ve  a lso  had so m any 
hoes in and arou n d  the house this 
year, and w lm t with all the ‘ rev o 
lutions’ In ou r .society today, do  you 
.suppose the table  lias ' turned and 
fjie 'Dlr<J.s and Bec.s’ nr^ faking le.s- 
sons from  p e o p le ? ”

Last War For U.S. In Asia

GIVEAWAY on P T .:
I have Ihreo mialo bob-tallod kil- 

tcnH to give away. Pleuso call 733- 
OOft't. <

I luvvo a purebred Slamoso moth
er cat to gIvQ away. Shu In 11 nico 
family pot and h|iy a v«ry qtilot 
dlBpotiKion. Ptcase call 620-11006 In 
Hazelton U you  aro Interested,

/ ,  ' ■

WASHINGTON (NEA) -  For
eign policy specialists and ob
servers. wntchinK the Viet
nam war and the rising stir 
against It, are saying privately 
that when it is truVy over this 
may be the chief horiUiKC: Nuv- 
er Bgiiin, in a .smiill war, are 

’ American fighling inuti likely to 
act foot on thu soil of a trniii)k'd 
Asian land In need of help.

This jiidRmenr Is intended to 
reriect tlic developing Ml(l(u<(t‘s 

• Qf holh Asians and Amcrinnns 
toward tlu; nature and the ill- 
nindy visible c()n,sc(|iiencc.i nf 
the war, even though nt this 
moment its final outcome i.s mit 
dfsccrnihle.

A high-placcd diplomat repre
senting an Asian country not 
unfriondlv to tho United States 
c.'<presscd 11 vkw evldenllv com- 
aiiin amoni: some of our frlenils 
In that piirl iif the world: 

"Your Imiii) presence — anil 
miis.Hivo firepower — virtiMlly

.....wrecks the society It l-t inlended
to help”

An Ami'rlcan of {;reat slaluru 
nisroed with tlil-i.

" ’I'horo ari! friendly .Sinilh 
Vietnamese who deplore tho fact 
thulr country In helnj? dcstntyed 
by thh wnr. . , . An enormoui 
recon-itruction Job lies nlieiiil. .

"Klsewhere in .S«niiheasl Asia, 
J)ie vJciv Js widr.sprend IhJit 
modern wnrfiiro n.s we practlcn 
It visits mu-h «liiman(! upon a 

; lami that even if you win, you 
... lost'."

This aaine American, and olh- 
orH ciuesiioned <m thii likely post
war herltaHO of our Involvement 
in Viutniini, iisticrled /i|.su thu 
Intensity of U.S. protest today 
will surely he nearly nN stroni: 
n bar to "another VIetniun," 
iiald thia acknowledgml expert: 

"Tlwi Vriirflnn to Virtnam h»^ 
been flueh a ixiwerful onu Hint 
It will ho n very lonis llinn be
fore tho United Stuten »ends 
ornund troops to that part of 
the worUl.

"Ashlo front other ns|«'(:iM, 
thcru is a Jirowlng feellnu hure 
that our national Hnciirity In not 
truly Inviilveil In Soiithcust Asia, 
that wo have not been flKhtlnu 

■ H war that iiffectH our own vllul 
Inlerr.ild,

"Jt cHiJJil he ft very different, 
matter, however, in Utin Ame. 
rira, This, ohvloii.-ily, Is nn area 
whore trouliln would constltuie 
a Rrralur daiifier lo iin. If on 
out.sl<»fl t«>wi’ r. for example, 
fiouRht to take over Mrxko — 
With thu altenditnt thr<iat’of lii< 
ntalHng nurlear ajIsHlles — we 
could not abide It. The aoma 
would hold true for countrlei 
Btretohlnn «outh of there."

’Ihe foellnji among the queried 
apeclollHtn wai thnt the over* 
whelmlUK majority rtf Amiirl- 
eftnn, perhaps u.11 but tho "frlnKo 
Uft.*'.wouldaupport Inlorveolaf

U. S. military endc.nvors that • 
close to home — and also in 
a Westeni Europe so tied to 
us traditionally and so clearly- ' 
vital to the stability of the freo 
world.

But these nroiis nre perceived 
now a.s the probable limits be- 
j;ond which we cannot go in 
tho future. Not only Asia, but 
Africa nnd po.Mlhly the more 
remote sectors «if South America 
/ire soon ua hiirrvtl In direct 
U.S. military undcrtnkinRS.

Nevertheless, neither the qiint- 
od Aslan diplonuU nor olliers 
questiDiied think this bar means 
the end of crucial Anibrlcan In- 
fluencn or even as.slstance In 
•such pari.i of tho world. .Said 
the iliplomat:

"Your nuclear umbrella will

RAY CROMLEY

continue to be Immensely help
ful to us in Asia. It ls\'our 
protection against nuclear black
mail from Ued China."

This Aslan and several knowl- 
edgable American s o u r c e s  
ngretd. too, that if ‘ ’brush-fire" 
wars erupt in partly defenseles.'j 
.small lands we ml^ht be nsked 
for advice, counscl ar>d a sup
porting atfream of nirllfted sutv 
plies (on the model of our aid 
to India iii’uinst Chim)-.

There aru other suKi-csllons— 
our oncournRcnltmi to rcRlonnl 
defense pacts (minus the United 
.Stales) and thu development of 
a wholly professional, volunteer 
flRhthiK force for any necessary 
ovcr.seas use. Yet nothing pro
posed resembles the .scarring 
ndventure In Vietnam.

Volunteer Ariny

(Second of two articles)
A judge touched off a con

troversy over marijuana by stat
ing that, of sever.il hundred he
roin users who had appeared 
In his court, all had started by- 
using marijuana. . ,

The m a ri j u a n a apologi.sts- 
countered with the argijmcnt 
that thou-sanda of other mari
juana users had not "gradu
a ted "'to  heroin, and further, 
that probably all of the heroin- 
u.sers also had used tobacco and 
coffee (I think those were the 
Items mentioned) but it didn’t 
prove that they led to using 
heroin.

There’s logic on both siiie,'? 
of the arKumcnt, curiously. But 
the imporlant fact i.s left out 
— the fact that is so Rcncnilly. 
ifinored In discussion of the drug 
menace.

Psychiatrist-s who have to deal 
with patients who crack up from 
drug use tell us that the Inher- 
ent emotional stability of the 
Individual is the large factor 
in determlnlnf; how he (or she) 
will react to drugs such as m«rl- 
ju.ina nnd LSD. (Heroin, of 
course, can ruin anyone,)

Now it seems to me that wo 
must add one more considera
tion. It is tho person that in 
eniotionnffy uns(.->ble. unsure of 
himself, a victim of chronic un
certainty or anxiety, who Is 
more llkelv to .seek some sort 
of solace In druRs.

This Is true of alcohol, too. 
of course, but when a person 

'•is "hooked" on drugs, the road 
to destruction Is terrifyingly 
faster.

’Hie point I nm making Is 
that drugs appeal most stronp.ly 
to iho.se who nre least capable 
n! cnpiiii’  will) iheni. ] <lii not 
pretend to have any .solulinn, 
leRaltstlc or ■othcrwl.se. for curl>i 
Ing the increasing use of drugs, 
hut 1 do lnsi.st that we had 
better keep trying.

It may be that there Is soma 
connection iMilwetn reliance on 
drugs and the nervous tensions 
which .seem to be torturing our 

'  youug people these dayH, How 
much il(K>s sheer tension account 
for the wt'lrd clolhlnR. somi* of 
Ihi' demi)nstr«llon.s, the hippies 
ami the yippies? Qiijiu a hit, 
I suspect, evrn thnu|!h assuredly 
there nro other forces at work,

. if this h<i<

the crowd do, yet do not there
by destroy themselves. I have 
tiilkcd to such people, and could 
not see that they had been 
harmed.

This.does not alter the fact 
-that m'arijuana is a drug, and 
any timq a i>erson comes to 
feel that a druR is . going to 
answer his problems, is .going 
to make him feel more at ease 
and satisfied with life, he has 
made a dangerous decision.

If he tries "pot”  and his an
xieties aren’t relieved to the ex. 
tent that he hoped, he’s goinfj 
to try .something else. And that 
is how many of them progre.sj 
to heroin.

Our real struggle must not 
be to decide which drugs are 
less harmful than others, but 
'to find some way o f  Jmplanti;:^ 
the realization that feelinc a 
need to use any kind of drug 
i.s a dangerous way, o f living. 
How dangerous is marijuana? 
1 don’ t know. Neither does an>- 
one. But it Is a drug taken 
solely for the purpose of drug* 
gtng the user, and we are open
ing a dangerous door any time 
we attempt to justify or ctmdona

Dear Dr. Thostesoor I  Rave 
.some vitamin capsules that are . 
three years old. Can they still 
ho used? Would they be harm
ful? W.G.

Certainly not harmful. And 
since vitamin preparations are 
rca.sonablv stable, your capsulcs 
should still be useful. It Is wise 
to protect them from the action . 
o f light, which 1.1 why so many 
of them are packcd In dark bot
tles.

Note to Mrs. H.H.: Yei. «n 
ilndcractlve (liyrold can cau« 
thinning of the *ad also
dryness of the skin.

WASIIINGTON (NKA) An «n- 
nly.ili uf .several unreported rov- 
erninoiit studies luul projections 
liHllcalL'H I're.Hldent Nixon'H re- 
Mriiiitureil defenso luul Vietnam' 
pcogriims will give him (lie op- 
Ihn  in l im  o f  eiratlln/; los.s thim • 
lialf ns many >i(Xiiig men as 
were ordered to Bcrvico lii iMtt 
or 11)09.

That Is, during mn.'it ol 1070. 
draft ealiH could run at 10,000 
to is,0(l0 II month or less, «h 
compared with tho 20,(11)0 n 
riionth which was normal during 
most of thlH year and Inst.

'I'hh nhility In cut calls will 
give NIxiiii II powerful lover In 
dj-allnii with nntidraft demon- 
rtfrntlnttw.

It will put him a strong step 
toward an nll-voliinicer .uiny In 
Vietnam, a ntep which somo of 
his annlyslH believe will defuHe 
Iho niitlwar talk niilflclrntly to 
fiocuro fur Nixon ihn time hn 

to Hecuro liMlep<mduncB 
•If- Roveramcnt for that 

xouteast Aiflun country,
Thl» draft reduction reannnhiR

i>rrsld('iil Nlxon wHI withdraw 
hclwi-en lafl.OdO and 150,000 men 
from Vietnam In 1070 nn VIetna- 
aiUntlori uf tho war expands,

’I'hiU tho over-nll ntrength of 
the ariui'il servlcns (wurhlwlde, 
InchMlliiii (lui United {States) In 
1070 will ho (:ut by 300,000 or 
nioro to n)uet budget reduction

nlunteerlng for the arm- 
«<> ffervlcPA In 1070 does not drop 
t>y more than C0,000. (Thuro han 
lii'cn a trndency over ihe yearn 
for volunteering to dec’fenhe 
when draft ciilla declInc.)

Tlui Army, Navy, Air I'orca 
ftnd Marina Corpi triinlng amd

needs

replacpment cycles rennln 
roughly us they have been dur
ing the past .several years.

Tliat military re-enlistments 
will not drop precipitously.

In nn attempt to insuro thnt 
rn-i'iillstment.H and- volunteorlng 

'conllnuo—flt--ncccptahle- levels, 
Defense RuerctBrj* Uird Is now 
pushing hanl at committees un
der his direction to corno up 
with pay Increases nn<l other 
Inducement.i that would ro  Into 
effcct as quickly as CongrcBi 
could bo Induced to vote them.

In part lo pave the way for 
nn all-volunteer rtrmy In Vkt- 
nam, tho President hus given • 
top priority to the quick with
drawal <if combat units, (houfth 
there are ciinslderahle numlmrs , 
of service troops no lonRer it- 
(|ulred there. Thin action Is cal- 
culateil, o f  course, to rciliire 
casualties. Ixtwer cnnuaKlen (ho- 
sides enslng U.S. public opinion) 
ahould, It is roiiHoned, miikfl 
VIetnnm snrvlcci more adractlvo 
to tliu volunteer.

C itf find ConnJy N»wipr)p«f 
Mamliiir «f A iidll ftiitfloii of 

ClKulrillon-ancl IJI'I

.ny validity, thrn 
1 havo to oxpccl thatHie urgo 
t experiment with driiRs Is 
•eater (him It has been In tho due ti

Grant, If you will, thnt con- 
lileriible number.s of peoplo 
moke marijuana, either out of 
curiosity or bccause others In

Acne Is one of the most ler- 
rible problems of growing up. 
If you are nffUcted with this 
aRKravalkjn, or If you have chll- 
<lren who are, write to Dr. Tho.'i- 
teson In cure ol thifl newspaper 
for a copy of his helpful and 
roi))/orllng bonklel, "Acne—Tho 
Tccn-Ajjo Problem." Please en
close a long, .fielf-nddrcsscil, 
«(amped envelope, nnd 2fi cents 
In coin to covcr cost of print* 
hiK nnd handling.

Dr, Tltosteson welcome* all 
reader mall, hut roRrets that.

. . .  the Iremendotis voliinin 
received thiily, he Is unable lo 
answer Intlivlilual letters, gend
ers’ questions are Incorporated 
In his column whenever pea-

■ .. . .  . j

f*i>l)lli1iBr| (lo lly and Stinildy, t>cipt 
ftolutdny. Of 130 Sacond 8lr««t W itt, 
Twin fo ll i,  |,{ah«. 03301, by MogK 
Vnllay N tw ip iip ii i,  Inc.

fnl»t#(l <11 itcond c li ii i  mnll 
AP'tl <1. IVIO, nt lli« [Kilt nllirn In 
Twin fn fli, /<»oho, flriaOl, unifu ffi«t 
Art of Mauh 0, 1079, '

O IB . IIU,Wiiw alnut an cl



FREE HIS & HERS SHOTGUNS!
SHELBY WILL BE GIVING AWAY FREE!!

Thursday, October 30, 1969 TImes-Nows, Tw in  F

1 -1 2  ga. Shotgun-For Him
PUMP ACTION

All you havft to do  It register 
for the drawing at Shelbyt SAT. NOV. 8

1 -2 0  ga. Shotgun For Her
PUMP ACTION

NO  O B LIG A TIO N  . N O TH IN G  T O  B U Y  
Y O U  N EED  N O T  BE H ERE T O  WINI

DOUBLE 
GOLD STRII 

STAMPS
ON everV purch/ 

'«• ALL DAY

FRIDAY & SATUR
OCT. 31-NOV.

MUCH MORE ) .

LIQUID
DETERGENT

F U L L  Q t.

3 3 ‘
PAT DALOS

PET DIETICIAN
win be at Shelbys 

• Friday & Saturday 
10 a.m . to 6:30 p.m.

BANANAS
t 0 i 9 »

CELERY STALKS.. 
YAM S U.S. No. 1

Super Meat Dog Food 4 ib. . . . . . . 65c
B L U E  M O U N TA IN

tf you're having any 
trouble feeding your 
cat or dog, come in & 
let her help you.

Beef Chunks 3 :  7 9 "
B L U E  M O U N TA IN

K ltty-0 's ... .3*79'

HERSHEYS

CHOCOUTE <
1 2

Oz,

P N - 4
LYNN WILSON

CHILI
1 5  o z .  c a n  . : 4 i * l 0 0

TAMALES
1 5  O Z . c a n  . . . .

3 | S | o o

BAR S .

SLICED BACOH 7 9
FALLS BRAND

SHANK HAM5 9 s  6 5
ASSORTED

CUP 
CAKES 59-

FALLS BRAND

CHUNK BOLOGNA....... 4 9
U.S. CHOICE '

ROUND STEAK.......... 8 9
ASSORTED

DINNER 
ROLLS
: ' : ■• )

29
SPARE RIBS . 49'

$5
VALUE

Stadium Seats

............ 1 2
QA.

Remjngton, Shells 

$ 2 5 9

REG. $1.1£

Mouthwash. . . . ,
R IG H T G UARD  REG. $1.5£

Deodorant • •.
IPONING BOARD REG. $1.4!

Pad & Cover Set
NEW STORE HOURS 

9 a.m. 'til 9 p.m. 7 days a
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Air Trip Becomes Tragedy 
Wli^n Plane Crash Kills 3

CALDWELI. <Xn>I)—An Ida
ho hunting trip bccame a trog- 
ecly for three Californians Tues
day when (hey were kDIcd in 
the crash of their light plane 
in the rugged Owyhee Moun
tains.

Dead Is the pilot, W. R. Syfer- 
th. about 23; Mrs. Ken Miller, 
alMut 52, and Lawrence B. Mil
ler. about 25, all of Hawth
orne. Calif.

They were found dead in the 
wreckage of their aircraft Wed
nesday. They had been on a 
flight, from Caldwell to Hawth
orne.
S'*'vOwyhee County Cortfhpr An-

 ̂Judge Orders 
; Seale Gagged, 
i HeldTo Chaii-
• CHICAGO (UPI) — Before 
. court got under way, Bobby

Seale had some advice^ for 
: fellow Black Panthers attending 
' the trial of the “ Chicago eight."

"T----- “ If— anjTWjo— attacks—r-you
•| physically, you know the 
, principles, of the party—self- 
' defense... ’ I ' .
I- ‘ ‘Remember one thing—hold 
' your cool.”
I By the time, court ended 
' WGdnesday,. Seale bad been 
, gagged and handcuffed to his 
I chair, by order of U.S. District 
; Court Judge Julius J. Hoffman,
■ after Seale screamed at the 
I judge and prosecutors a n d  
I fought U.S. marshals.
I Hoffman, who earlier repea* 
‘  tedly had warned Seale he 
I would be gagged and bound if
■ h e  continued to try  to cross- 
I exam ine witnesses, a lso  threa-
■ tened to  revoke the b a il o f  the 
J other seven defendants.'
• Most of^Wednesday’s dlstur- 
I bances in the trial o f eight 
I 'persons charged’ with conspir- 
I ing to incite riots at the 1968 
» Democratic National Conven- 
j tion came with the jury out of
• the courtroom.
{ Seale’s flrst outburst, came
> when the defense objected to 
{ U.S. marshals searching mcm-
• bers of the defense’s legal staff. 
J Assistant U.S. Attorney Richard 
< Schultz irtrode to the bench and 
! said Seale’s speech to other 
t Panthers about “ physical at- 
j tack”  made the search necessa-
> ry.
J Seale Jumped from his seat 
J and ran toward Schultr scream- 
, Ing, ‘ ‘You rotten, racist pig, jvsu 
» liar, you're a liar. Tricky Dick 
! Schulu, llte his boss OIck
• Nixon, Is a Har.‘ ’
» Three marshals d r a 
;  Seale -and threw him 1 
} chair as defendant _____
• Dellinger, a pacifist, t^led to 
{ stop them.
> Seale continued to slap the 
' table and scream “ liar’* and

dy Warfield and Sheriff Albert 
Barberls o f Idaho todk four- 
w ^ e l drive vehicles'  into the 
area five miles north of Shea- 
ville, Ore., late Wednesday aft
ernoon.

A Nampa, Idaho,'~pIlot A1 
Voyles, and one from Boise,

I King, sighted the wreckage 
almost simultaneously late Wed
nesday in the Owyhee Moun
tains along - the Oregon-Ida^o 
border.

Chet Moulton, Idaho director 
o f Aeronautics, said the plane 
had apparently been in flight 
only 10 to 15 minutes when It 
crashcd about '45 miles south
west of Caldwell.

A communications plane had 
reported that all three occu
pants of the Cessna 177 were 
dead.

Moulton said the three Calif
ornians had been on a bird 
hunting tripsin Idaho and were 
returning to California.

He said the pilot had filed an 
eJght-hour flJgnt plan by way 
of Rome, Ore., Reno and Tahoe, 
Nev., and Fresno,.Calif.

Moulton said thht during the 
search for thtf aircraft Wednes
day'morning, a helicopter, com- 

• • • ‘  >_and_l7_i- c i v i lmunlcations-shlp- 
alrplanes took part.

Once the missing green and 
white aircraft was sighted, a 
helicopter from Mountain Home 
Air Force Base In Idahe flew 
to Sheaville and flew the cor
oner and sheriff over' the man
gled wreckage.
- The four-wheel drive vehicles 
then w ent''to the crash site. 
The bodies were recovered late 
Wednesday night.

The Idaho aeronautics director 
said he was certain the plane 
' ■  ̂ g highway in

“ pig”  as marshals pinned him 
In his seat. “ Why didn’t you tell 
the court I told my brothers to 
keep their cool?”  he yelled at 
SchulU.

Police Catch 
Seven In Fight 
At School

NEW ' YORIC (UP!)—Police
capig[cd seven men ou(sldo an 

lerwita
fher’e they  ̂ ____

sclHng heroin and other drugs

. tary school Wednesday 
where they allegedly ,Wre

to the children.
Police, afraid to use their 

guns because of the children In 
tho area, captured the men 
nfler a bnreknucklo • brawl. 
Most of th o . children who 
supposedly were bujtlng tlie 
heroin got owuy.

On« detecllve snid, “ Have 
you ever tried lo catch a 10' 
ycar-old who tiad a head 
start?”

Police conff8cotcd a qunntlly 
o f heroin, a capsiilo of cocaine, 
and $250 —mostly In pennicfi, 
Dickies, dImcA, , (lunriers and 
dollar bijls. Al»o nclied was 
mcrchandlBo bo||evcd Rtolen 
from nearby stores. Including a 
porlable tclovlslon net,

According to pollco, Ijio seven 
men, ranRlng In ago from 20 lo 
Ai, fiold tho drugs belwron the 
hours of 7 a.m. and I»‘ a,m., 
when tho children wcro on tholr 
way to school, I ’

Pollco snld they set «p  .. 
ninkeout on a tip iinil wnlclind 
Qs children, books In one hand 
and money In the olhor, lined 
up lo mi«ko JliPlr purchnKCB 
before enlvrlng ' (ho building. 
Tlioy said nome of iho children 
nohl the drugs (o other shidcnts 
lo support tholr own habits.

the area under t«d  weather con
ditions.

He said it was heavily over
cast at the time with occasion
al anow and rain failing.

Parents Of 
Tot Arrested 
For Neglect

BELL G A R D E N S ,  Calif, 
(UPl)—UtUe Jody "Smith." 
^ t h  a cheerful smile, pointed 
out her parents to .police 
Wednesday. The couple, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald F. Fouquet, 
apparently abandoned the 
ycar-old glri alongside 
highway Friday.

“ There’s my mommji and 
daddy," she said when deputies, 
acting on a Up, took her to a 
home here. Fouquet Is 31 and 
his wife, Betty Louise, 2S.

They were nrrested and 
booked on suspicion of felony 
child abandonment.

Tho little girl, who told 
deputies her parents “ trained”  
her to say her last name was 
“ Smith," was found beside 
U.S. Highway 99 about 35 miles 
south of Bakersfield, Calif., 
Saturday morning after spend
ing 12 hours clinging to a fence.

She said her parents had let 
her out of the car apd her 
father told her to hold onto the 
fence and wait for a policeman,

A highway patrolman who 
finally found her said Jody still 
was clutching the fence as her 
father had told her. She was 
damp and shivering, wearing 
- ' ‘ mis shoes, a red Jumper 

sweater. But she held 
onto tho fence so tightly her 
'fingers had to bo pHed loose 
from’ the wires.

Jilcntlty o f the parent* was 
discovered because Jody's plc- 
turo appeared fn newspapers 
and on television, a  WnltUcr, 
Calif., woman, who said she 
hahy-sat for the Fouquets about 
a year ago, told Los Angeles 
deputies ahe knew the blue-cyed 
Bin.

DECA Students 
Attend Meet *

nURI.EY-Membors of DECA 
from Burley High School attend' 
ed tho regional DECA meotlni 
recently at Skyland High School 
IdnhA rails. Two of the Burley 

ti school members were elect- 
nnd one was appointed to

OfdCCH.
Dnn Dnyloy was clected re. 

glonnl vlcc-prcsldciit and Kathy 
Ashcraft was. elected rnportor 
for tliu region. Chad Wilkinson 
was appointed statft DECA vlce- 
presldunt.

Schopls roorcBented In the re- 
{Innal meeting wcro Highland 
High .School, Pocutello ll I g h 
Scliool, Hurley High School and 
■"‘-yland Hlgl ■ -  --

Î CA meetli

Samuelson Waits 
On Signing Bill 
For Lewiston

BOISE (U P I)-T he proclama- 
- lio n  which would place Lewis

ton under Jdaho’a nuinlclpal 
coda aat on Gov. Don Samuel- 
son's desk Wednesday, hut the 
p e r n o r  said It would pi'obntjly 
not be algncd until next week.

C.E, Gough, SamuelBon’ t 
press asslatant, aald the gov- 

■* em or wanted to road the proc
lamation over carefully and 
■end it to the attorney general's 
offlc«.before\Bl|nlng ft,

•n»d' proclamation would re- 
movo city o f Lewlsion'j 
100 y e a M d  charter, an action 
approved by  Lewliton reildeiits 
la  «  r e c e ^  •lecUoD.

.Skvland High School. 11)0 state 
DECA meeting will l »  he 
31 and Nov. 1 at Boise.

MOTORISTS CAUTIONED 
WASIIINOTON (UPI) -T h e  

Amerlrnn Automobile Assocla* 
tlon advises drivers to slow 
down lo IS milea an hour 
Friday night when in areaa 
where youngsters may bo out 
trlck-oMreating. h

WE BUY, 
SELL and 

--̂ TRADE
g Uns

RED’S
Tradlns Poat

Heavy Snow, Strong Winds 
Mark Weather Through U.S.
By United 1*rCss Inlematlohal

Tho southern slope of Colora
do's Pikes . Peak, already 
burdened with more than six 
times Its normal October 
snowfall, got more early today. 
So did Denver, which has 
received almost three times as 
much as the old Octobcr 
record.

In California, 50-mile-an-hour 
winds whipped a 5,000-acre 
brush fire Into two housing 
tracts. Four firemen were 
injured, one seriously. Three- 
quarters of an inch of rain 
soaked (he Dallas-Fort Worth 
area and frost warnings were 
posted for the interior portions 
of North Carolina.

The snow in the Western 
Great Plains continued 

attem of unusually heavy 
ctober precipitation. By early 

today Pikes Peak had 621/4 
Inches for the month and 
Denver had been hit with 29'  ̂
Inchcs in three storms. The 

's old October record was 
11.8 Inches in 1959.

Sen. Smith

The Nebraska Panhandle also 
lopRcd thcce inches of snow in 
six hours and eastern Wyoming 
had as much as four inches by 
early morning. , ^Two weather-related tt 
deaths were reported, oiil 
Wyoming and the other In 
Co^orado^^ Angeles <^unty 
brush fire caused evacuation of 
500 persons and 200_ horses 
before 700 city and county 
firemen “ got the upper hand| 
early today.- Five homes and- 
five other structures w ^  
destroyed or damaged. The 
injured firemen were not 
identified. . ,

Fair and cold high pressure 
areas prevailed In the ^ s t ,  
causing frost warnings deep 
into the East Coast area.

Early morning temperatures 
ranKcd from 12 at Bozeman, 
Mont., to 77 at Miami, Fla.

Executive Buys 
$20 Million In 
Life Insurance

•'BUTCH CASSIDY APJD THE Sundance Kid”  comes to tho Idaho Theatre Friday. Star
ring Robert RedfOrd as Sundance, on the left, and Paul - Newman as Butch, tho movio 
captures the realism, spirit and exploits of one of the last of the gangs of the old west. 
Appearing with tho two malo leads is Kotharhie Ross as a restless schoolmarm who hitches 
up her alklrts and follows tho two as they blast their way through tho west and to their 
deaths In ^uth America. —

 ̂ Not Yet!
BOSTON (U P I)-A n  u n 

identified business executive 
has taken out a record S20 
million Insurance policy with 
the John Hancock Llfo In
surance Co.

John W. Gardiner, senior 
vice president at John Han
cock, said Wednesdaji the 
annual premium on the or
dinary life policy will be 
J1.285 million with thfc'tom- 
misslon split among several 
agents.

Ho said the policyholder 
was over 60 and the chair
man of the board of a largo 
company.

Hancock has 50 multlmil- 
lion dollar policies “ in peo
ple having minimum estates 
of ?5 million,”  Gardiner 
said. The previous record 
was a $17.9 million policy.

Paul Newman, Rob Redford 
Portray Cai’eer Of Sundance

Butch Cassidy may have been 
one of the original South Ameri
can revolutionaries, tearing his 
way across the old west,' sbc 
shooter smoking, and followed 
by the Sundance Kid and the 
school marm Etta Place.

Now, the exploits of thls'dy- 
namic trio are captured on film 
in the 20th Century Fox pro
duction "Butch Cassidy and the 
Sundance Kid,”  to start Friday 
at the Idaho Theatre.

Paul Newman stars as Butch 
and Robert Redford appears as 
his sidekick Sundance. Kathar
ine Ross plays the restless 
school teacher who Joins the 
wild gang in their exploits as 
highwaymen, gunman, train rob
bers and finally South American 
stylo bandits. _______

Nixon’s Di’ive For Draft Law 
Nearly StaUed In Congress

WASHINGTON (UPI) -P r e s 
ident Nlxon'.  ̂ drive for draft 
lottery legislation Is perilously 
close to being stalled, the 
)Osslblc victim of a larger 
lattle over whether Congress 

should consider wholesale revi
sion of the Selective Service 
law this year or next.

House members geared for a 
quick vote today on tho Issue. 
They were Aupposed to have

The screenplay Is based on 
the true story of Butch and the 
Kid as thc'i did their t h i n g  
around the turn of tlie century.

Civilization catching up with 
them, the bandits leave for 
South America to continue their 
fight against the modern west 
70 years ago.

It is in South America the 
highwaymen meet their deaths, 
but not before a remarkable 
story has' been told. A story 
of warmth, humor, love and vio
lence.

The movio was filmed In color 
on location in Utah, Colorado 
and Mexico.

May Accept 
Haynsworth

WASHINGTON (UPf) -T h e  
Senate's newest member, Ralph 
T. Smith, R-lll., has indicated 
he may be retreating from 
outright opposition to the 
nomination of Clement F. 
Haynsworth Jr. to the Supreme

same time. Sen. Philip 
A. Hart, D-Mlch., has flatly 
predicted the Senate will reject 
the Nixon nominee.

Smith, who was named to 
succeed the late Senate Repub- 
lean Leader Everett M. 
Dirksen, announced Oct. 2 that 
ho could not support the 
Havnsworth nomination.

S in ce-th en ,--h e— has— told 
questioners that he i 
“ hidebound”  and that "m y 
mind Is open until the vote.”

Hart’s prediction was report
ed today by the Detroit Free 
Press,

“ Haynsworth will be reject
ed,”  .he said, “ and the 
President will • then have i 
opportunity to come up with 
more distinguished- ^choice— 
Including someone irohi- the 
South.”  .........

Hart said floor debate on 
Haynsworth will begin in mid- 
November and will last no 
more than four days.

Federal Funds 
For Hospitals 
Are Scrutinized

BOISE (U PI)-Sovcn appllca- 
lions for hospital and medical 
construction under Hill -  Burton 
funds will bo reviewed today 
and Friday by tho State Board 
of Ilcalth'fi Advisory Council on 
Hospital ConHtructinn.

One of the projects to Im 
discussed is a Snoo.<173 nppllca- 
tlon for remodeling for tho hns- 
pltBl and A new nursing home 
at Prcnton.

Another Is from tho Cassia 
Memorial Hospital In Burley tor 
1350,000 for aliospitftl addition, 
modernltatlon nnd a nursing 
homo.

voted Wednesday evening but 
lenders suddenly switched sig
nals when it became apparent 
that a rank-and-flle revolt 
might bring about a defeat of 
the lottery.

At . issuo Is whether 
House, in considering the 
lottery, fihould limit its nctibn’ 
on tho Selective Service Act 
this year to the proposal alone 

consider other major re- 
. ..ns, Republican) nnd Demo- 
cratic leaders say action should 
be limited, but an unusual nnd 
Informal coalition of Democra
tic liberals, snmo Democratic 
conservatives, and an uncount
ed number of Republican 
moderates want tho entlro law 
opened for amendment.

, Low Bidder
. Stanley Quigley, Boise, 
was apparent low bidder 
Tuesday for an Idaho De
partment of Highways proj
ect in Twin Falls County.

Work consists of construct
ing the roadway, drainage 
structures and road m i x 
pavement on approximately 
e.351 miles o f the Rogerson- 
Three Creek-Cedar C r e e k  
cast and west roads.

TAMPA, F l a ; - .(UPI)—With 
the credit card Anthony Benitei 
got in the mall, he could h a «  
flown to Europe, filled h s  
clothes closets and dined at his 
choice of Gourmet restaurants.

Mrs. BcfiJtez, however, re
turned the “ Master Charge' 
card, explaining:

"Anthony Is Just learning to 
write his name—barely—and w  
can’t read yet. He’s only f v e . '

Mrs. Benitez said bank 
officials called her Wednesday, 
saying they were “ embar
rassed, but that Anthony had 
jassed the credit check i^h - 
.'lying colors." She wouldn't 
name the bank that issued the 
card, however,. “ because we 
have several accounts there.”

LAUNCH PREDICTED 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -T h e  

environmental science service 
administration reports

49

conditions should be ‘ ‘generally 
favorable”  for the scheduled 
Nov. 14 launch of the next 
moon landing mission, the 10- 
day journey of Apollo 12.

IRREGULARO
niiB  -i-A I aow nc cnn ft ^DUE TO LACK OF FOOD 

.....SULK IN YOUR DIET

’"BUDS’
BRAN

Other npnllcatlonH lo be dln- 
cuKsl’d Include a $120,000 np- 
)llcatlon for u Koolonal County 
ilcnith Center and Inborator't at 
Coeur d'Alone; a 127,000 pp- 
pllcallnn for Oneida County Hob-

C' Bl In Arch;; $200,000 for a 
nnnck County Nursing Home 

in Pocatello; a $40,000 nppllca- 
lion for a therapeutic pool ni 
Idaho State School and Hospital 
In Nampa.

Want claah haat7

Chevron Heating Fuels burn 
clean and pack a lot of heat 

Into « few pennies.

C/̂ U YOUR STANDARD 
Oil MAN IN TWIN rAUS 
DICK IIRPA —  789-394) 

ai COfnptny o« c*lllofnl»

News Of 
Record
C/VS.SIA COUNTY 

Burley Pollco Court 
John N. Elniilst, Route 1, Hur

ley, 5 days in city j«H. Intnx- 
Icatlon; Ulrlene Galleons, 21), 
Box D03 Burley, J20, iwtlt lar
ceny, shop lilting; nnd Cleto 
Reyes, lUirloy, S dayrf In Jail, 
intoxication.

B ro a d w a y 's  
s m a s h  
m u s ic a l  
n o w  tho  
m o s t  
e x c itin g  
m o v ie  
In y e a rs  I

FARM
Auction
CALENDAR

STARTS FRIDAY!
W E’ RE QOOD A T  ILLEQAL"

___  PAOLNeWMfiN
R O eE R T R E D fD R D  K fflH A R IN E R O S S  

BUICH CASSnVANDIHE SUNDANCE KIO

ITARRINO
SHIRLEY MacLAINE

Dsen Op«n AHS • Sh*wi at 
—-  7i00 and 9i30

Contoci th« Tlm«i-N«w» Farm 
SoUi dapotlmont lof compUl*
otfvatiriino covBjoo* 
fmm Kil«, hond b llli, nawipoptf 
tOV«t<I08 (OVBf 70,000 liCHloj* 
In Muulc Vulloyl (idvimcq bill- 
lim. All nl oti8 ipeclol low roi». 
DvocY inlo llttsH In tlili Fciim 
Cnianitor (or 10 duyt belor* 
inU.

OCTOBER 30 
JACK AND lU IN  DURNUM 

Advtr1lMm«nli O il, 29 
AuiMon*«ri. W*t(, l lU n , Wall 

cn il M ittir im llh
OCTOBER 31 

WM. WHITTINOTON 
i| 0(1. 39

Auitlsnttrii W*rl, EIUk, Wall 
and MtiMrimllh
NOVEMBER 1 

o n o  AND RDBy ANDIRtIN 
AdvartUimtnli Oct,.a? . 

ly Ofial Watlim Auction Stfvic* 
NOVEMBER 1 

AllCR V. WILSON KSTATR 
Advirllifminli Oct. 90 • 

AuttlenHix Wift, RlUn, Walt 
and
NOVEMBEr X  

SAM RAKIN •'l 
AdvaillHmanh Od. s)

NOVEMBER B 
STATI OP IDAHO 

Advailliimanti N«v, S 
_  AuclUnAirii Wtrf, BlUri, Wall 

■ ^Mkmnmllh

I.'.*' ’

usr TIMI TONIOHT 
“ Swtdtn, H*ovtn and H*ll"

FRIDAY JHOWTIMII 
7)15 and 9i40 

ADMtSSION 
Child 7S( • Adult 1.79

733-4955 LIDAHOl
••HOLD ur* 
7>00 Frldav 

Night

OTOR-V
PHONI 733-«236

>n U.S, 30 !• lailland Dflv*

I  T.O.N-I-T.E
O a fa t O pen  7 i0 0  p .m .

FIRST AREA SHOWING ★  FREEHEATERS
A T  BlOO P.M . N iQHTLY

'W hat Ever Happened 
To Aunt A lice?"

Plui at 7 i1 5 * 1 1 i0 0  
T hrllU r N o . 2  w ith

.C o l o r  c n c g p

HayUy Mllli —  In —  "Tw liU d Nervi”

HEY LOOKI
Hnlloweon Bonua Troot 

for Fridoy and Snt. —  Our Program abov*
- PLUS -

a M or« T h rlll.r i to  M ok a  " 4 "  Big Facilurai

NEW HIGHS BLPOD CHILLING HORROR

49*
I Tradlllonal Clatile capluiei I 

fha Ofoco of a byaona era. J 
whltB fin lih—U— gccontod | 
with gold trim, lealod w ill 
itairt r«tlilant finiih.

Trim dviillabU 
at •xtra (sft.

24

$ 2 ; 9 9 ,

Iiu la lU tlon  
' Guarantee

S a r Sw m ,#pan tifflU* 
fr*ta ‘
tacli dafacta to bo 
.mitcmmI M M  ad*
ditim i cM t;'

401 M«1n Avt. W...
Twin roll*, fd«ha ’ 

SHOP MON,, WID.r 
THURI,, PRI, NIOHTfl 

'TIL 9i00 P.M.



C iTY OF t ^ in: 
ANNEXATION STUDY ess

3 P R O P O S E D  ' ANN IEXATKDN 
- j i l T Y  L IM IT S

■’■'ursday, O cteb'er 3 0 ,1 9 6 9  T lm es-N ew i, T w in  FoTTi, IdaK o '7

Halloween Masks Hide Pair 
Of Bandits In Lewiston

LEWISTON (UPl) "Trick 
or trcm. Your money or your 
life.”

VO men wearing tunny Mai
den masks and cnrryinR un-' 

funny guns col the jump on' 
trick or ircai day Tuesday' 
nigih when tliey held up the 
M & K Market hero and made 
off with an undorlcrmincd 
amount of cash.

Assistant store mannRcr Del
bert Newcomb said the ciuo en
tered the store and held hin) 
up. He snid they ftirccd him lo 
give them all the paper money

robbery.
Then ■ Newcomb ahd four 

young store employes were 
locked in a InrRC refrigcraior 
and ilie bandits l?ft.

The five slightlv chilled em
ployes were rcs’cued a 7 few 
minutes' after the robberv by 
store manager C(co WiUi'nms. 
who had been in the basement 
during tbc holdup.

'  MAKING CANDY
New for young giving is a cot

ton candy machine which spins 
out fluffs of this confection.

LAY A WAY NOW!

WARM-
BOOTS

AREAS PROPOSED FOR annexation and their lonlng are 
Indicated, on this map. The map was drawn up by the Twin 
Falls city engineering department following reeommendailons 
made last week by the city council. The legal descriptions

now being studied by William Langley, city attorney. The 
.................  ' the annexationsfirst readings of the ordinances concerning th 

will be at the council’s regular meeting Moodilay night. The

ordinances will be read three times and people concerned 
will be able to appear at any one of thc.se readings to discuss 
tho matter. *

Park Service 
Seeks L ittl^  
Red Schools

• WASHINGTON (UPl) —The 
Little Red Schoolhouse, that 
enduring piece • of Americana 
that everyone's father walked 
12 miles through the enow to

Set to, may soon achieve 
nmortal status from the 

National Park Service.
Hie government's Interest In 

the quaint' old structures 
follows tho nomination, by a 
group of wakefleld, N. H., 
citizens of their Liltio Red 
Bchoolhou.ie to be a registered 
National Historic Landmark.

•fio the Park Service has 
^BSked frlend.H of Little Red 
Mschoolhouse.s around the coun

try to Rupplii them with 
Informotion. How many of, the 
old schools still fltnnd? Are any 
Btlll in use? Which U the

EARMUFFS HELP 
WINDSOR. England (UPl) — 

Elephants at Windsor’ s Safari 
Park, agitated by tho noise of 
pas.slng alrplanc.s. have been 
fitted with J u m b o  earmuffs, 
park officials' said today.

oldest?

Court Affirms 
Simplot Ruling

POCATELLO (UPl)—A Ninth 
Circuit Court of Appcnia In 
San Francisco has upheld the 
decision of U.S. District Court 
for Idolm, favoring the J.R. 
Simptol Co.; In n IowkiiU agalnat 
Tc)<as Gulf. Sulphur Co.

TTie four-ycnr-old case arose 
over a dispute botwcen the com- 
nnnlej as lo the meaning of , a 
10-ycar sulphur .supply contract 
to supply Simplot fortllliing fa- 
cllillei near Pocatello.

DlVlDEfMD DECLARED '
SALT I.AKE CITY (UPl) -  

Tho lOfllh (Hvldond paid by 
iviountnln I'uol Supply Co. slnco 
its orttnnlr.otlon In l635 wos dc- 
clfircd horo Tuesday, '

Hungry Idahoan
NEWBERG. Ore. (UPl) — 

Dave Sherman, a freshman 
from Grcenleaf, Idaho, is 
the hamburger king of 
George Fox College.

He got Into an impromptu 
hamburger  ̂ eating contest 
with several other students 
at the school cafetcria, 
which ran out of buns when" 
Sherman and Geno Beeson 
were tied at eight apiece. '

The o t h e r  contestants. 
mov?d to a nearbj* drivc-in 
where Pecson, of L o n g  
Bench, Calif., managed to 
down one more—while Sher
man munched through seven 
for a total of 15.

Snake River Scout Council Opens Drive 
For New Members: Scouts Vie For Honors

The Snake River Area Council 
Scouts are C(

The membership drive t h i s  
yeor, has been entitled “ Apollo 
Roundup.’.' Boys recruiting one 
Scout will receive an "octivity 
secment" to be w orn^n  his 
uniform and the "EoRfe Claw”  
award will be given for recruit
ing three boys. Each unit lender 
will receive an Apollo Roundup 
mug for meeting his unit goal 
and the top district Cuhmnster, 
Scoutmaster and Explorer ad
visor will rocelvc a dinner for 
two. '

Dnrl Glccd, Scout executive; 
said there are now 5.000 boys 
In the council program and by 
Dec. 31, they hope to have more 
than 0,000.

‘ This Is shaping up as the

best year ever os to the number 
of boys and activities," , M r. 
d e e d  said.

The Southslde district will 
hold its Court of Honor at 7:.10 
p.m. ivionday at the Twin Falls 
United Methodist Church. Frank 
Mogensen, Scoutmaster, Troop 
67, will present the four Eagle 
Scouts who wJll be honored. 
Plans for this event are under 
the direction of Leo Campeau, 
advancement chairman.

Mr. deed  said the woler stys- 
tem at Comp Rooch on t h e 
Snake River hns been complet
ed. He said there have been 
work parties at the camp every 
weekend this summer and a lot 
of manpower hns gone Into the 
camp. Although the facility is 
Iwlng used now, the official ded
ication won't be held until 

I spring.

The Scout executive said this 
was the biggest comping year 
ever for the council. More than 
80 per cent of the Scouts were 
involved in some phase of the

camping program. This In
cludes, Camp Bradley, tho Dan 
Beard Rangers program, n- 

luatics camp, the Ma-I-Shu trail 
â back-packing expedition of 50 

miles) and the white water trip.
Various training courses are 

being conducted for unit leaders 
nnd new units are being organ
ized.

Servicemen
QMl Russell Adams, son of 

frtr. and Mrs. Gordon Adams,
Ilagerman, hns returned to duty 

llowlng a 10-day leave at the 
homo of his parents. QM Ad-

ms reported for duty ot .San 
Diego where he will be in the 
Admiral staff for navigation. He 
recently returned from duty In 
Vietnam where he .served 
aboard the USS Tlconderoga.

USE TIMES-NEWS WANT AD.S 
FOR FAST-SELLING RESULTS

Now! 
Pepsi-Cola 
in One-Way, 
No-Deposit 
Bottles!

Tasto that beat* 
tho oth(^r« coldl

Bottled by Pepsl-Colo 
Bottling Compony of 
Twin Falla under ap- 
polntmont from Pop- 
sico, Inc., N. Y.

FRESH
A T  BIGGER s a v i n g s '

/  /  /  / 1 \  \  -

F L A V O R  FED

TURKEYS
FRESHNESS 
Makes The 

DiFEERENCE
INSIST 0 N . A BERTIES FRESH 
TURKEY AND TASTE THE DIFFERENCE

AT YOUR FAVORITE GROCERY STORE

» L Y N W O O D

If you enjoyed Herb Alpert and the 
Tijuana B̂ rass on T V . . .  you’ll want to 
take advantage of.this bargain!

Ba n k A m er ic a r d
S P E C IA L

O FFER
L P  S t e r e o  A l b u m  

" M O S I C B O X "
featuring

H E R B  A L P E R T
Tho “ BRASS" and guosfartlsti 

• Sorfiio Mcndos & Brasil 66 > 
Cloudlne LonRet • Wes Monlgbmary*
•  T ho  S andplpors •  J im m ie  Rogers

While supply lasts

plirttax 

Rpg., Value ^ .9 5

Available only a t

FIRST SECURITY BANK
..vJ
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iT H E
~ 7 m o w -  fNOW- COME SEE FOR YOURSELF!

U.S.D.A.
Choice

Leg 0' Lamb . 9 8 '
Safeway Trimmed

Lamb Chops „ 51Q<
Ihoulder Cuf I D . ' W  M

Spareribs 

lb 6 6

Top Grade Pork 
Small Slabs

Fresh Fry e rs ! Ground Beef
1 Any Size Package

55
U.S.D.A. Inspected 

For Wholesomeness

E v e r y d a y  D i s c o u n t  M e a t  P r i c e s

R o u n d  S t e a k s  uI d X  c h o c  ib. 9 8 i ^

T - B o n e  S t e a k s  , . J . 2 9

C h u c k  R o a s t  uIs![J.A,.Cholc« , lb. 5 8 > ^  P o r k  C h o p s

ut-Up Fryers - Ib. 36e) | 

E v e r y d a y  D i s c o u n t  M e a t  P r i c e s

R i b R o a s t  Safeway Trimmed ■b 9 8 /

B e e f  S h o r t  R i b s  M ,= t 4 7 > f

Ib.
Freshly Ground ' 

E v e r y d a y  D i s c o u n t  M e a t  P r i c e s  

S l a b  B a c o n  , b . 6 9 ^

8 5 /

Lamb Chops , Q Q c  |
Round Bone Cut _______ IP* M |

Lamb Chops 1 IQ
(  [ Rib Cut Chops lb. I * !  #

48'
LambBreasts

pkg. (
Family Pack-Full 
W o f Loin Sliced ' 7 8 /

S l i c e d  B a c o n

S l i c e d  B a c o n  Armour Mtra-Curo

I Great For Lamb.Stew lb .

E v e r y d a y  D i s c o u n t  M e a t  P r i c e s

C a n n e d  H a m s  H 3 1 . "  5  -  5 . 2 8  

S k in l e s s  F r a n k s  w t™ . ' ’ S :  6 8 / ;

F is h  S t i c k s  A Change O' Pace , b ; 5 7 /

...*• , ,

PWCD
Waf NOWD IS C O U N T  P R IC E S

C algon Bouquet 16^1.
PkB. 69" 61"

Enden Lotion Shampoo Sh ii.
T«b, 98" 89"

V ic k 's  Vaporub a.I-oi.
Jar 99" 89"

O r a fix  Denture Adhesive Tub« 87" 79"
Visine Eye Drops 15k .

Botil* 1.50 1 .1 9
Head &  Shoulders ip '.,!;,7 .T S>««.

Jar 1.79 1.48
Vespre Aerosol XS.OI.

Can 1.49 1 .1 9
Va n q u is h  Tablets SO-tl.

Bonli 6?" 59"
B a y e r Aspirin Tablets aoou.t.

Bolllt 1.98 1.79
V ic k 's  V a tro n o l o,".". Small

BttlU 47" 45"
N y q u il Liquid Bfiltl* 1.49 1 .1 9
V ic k 's  Inhaler iach 59" 57"
V ic k 's  Cough Syrup 3-01.

Dent. 79" 69"
V ic k 's  Form ula 4 4 aoiii* 99" 93"
D e M e rt Hair Spray 13.01.

Con 79" 48"
S a fe w a y  Toothpaste AU.si.

Tub* 59" |49"
K o te x  Sanitary Napkins <

n«. 1,69 1.4 1
M icrin  O ra l Antiseptic la-oi.

B.llU 1 . 1 9  9 9 c

W ATCH  FO R  O U R  SUPER SA V ER S
When we make an exceptional purchase, we pass the 
saving right along to you. Similar price reductions are 
also made possible by promotional allowances given by 
manufacturers. Because these are temporary extra sav
ings, we mark them SUPER SAVER. Stock up while 
these extra savings are in effect.

LO O K  FO R THIS M A R K >
S u p e r  S a v e r  P r ices  E ffe c t iv e  T o d a y  T h ru  W e d n e s d a y .  

A ll O th e r  I te m s  &  P rices  A r e  ^ E v e r y d a y  D is c o u n t  P r ices .
*Sub|«t To Chongt

PHcft
W ai KOW, B O N U S  Q U A L I T Y  D A I R Y  i i O O b S ^ ^ H  D IS C O U N T  P R IC ES

L o w  Suds Detergent 
Lo w  Suds Detergent 
Wljiite M agic 
W hite M agic

1.6 9 /
Z: ” Z. S9> 53f

Fobtic Sofltnir « 4 ^ i.
DiKount Pric* rl>D.
Attotol Spray 17*«i.
Ballirscm Clcgmr Can

89"
59"

76"
49"

Lucerne Cottage Cheese Cl'...... ' X  30"

Lucerne P a rty  Dips Varlilla i 33"

Lucerne Puddings f S t i  ’ ct: 35" 

Lucerne Y o g u rt ThlttMK Null Flavor* • c": 19"

D o w  Aerosol Cleaner 

Perm a Press M ops 

Royal W a x  App lier 

Imperial Plastic Brooms
79" 76" 

. . .  1 7 9  d 9

D IS C O U N T  P R IC ES

R e n u zit Sp ray r  

W iza rd  A ir  Refreshers 

Easy O f f
30 Sllcii

W h e a t ^reod, iS’i,
Ho ney Kruil

69" 63"

r . :  59" 57"

S  79" 69"

Scotchgard Aerosol Spray '‘d’: 1.98 1.69

Reynolds Foil i L ' l L ” " 33" 27"

Frozen Deissert
Band Box Ice Milk

48‘H a l f -
G c i ll o n

W riolit'l
B/oill

ishlne Cookies

D IS C O U N T  P R IC ES

N estle's Chocolate Q u ik 
Je ll-0  1 -2 -3  M ix  
Baker's Coconut t l i t V v

39" Grade A A  Eggs
Cream O' Crop 

Large.Size

■
Price
Was NO W

Tootsie Ic  Rolls 16-01. 59" 48"
Tootsie Roll Midgies 16>ai.

PkB. 59" 48"
Tootsie Pops i l& ^ i.

PVO. 59" 48"
K ra ft  Caramels 14-01,

rki. 49" 42"
Planters M ixe d  Nuts -Can 97"
To w n  House App le Cider Gallon

J»g 1:15 94"
Skyland App le Cider 1 Oall«n 

' Jug 10 9 9 ]»

K rd ft  Velveeta aib. 1 .1 9 1.05
Na lle y's Thick Chili ao^i^

Con 79" 69"
Allsw eet M argarine 1-tb.

Phg. 3 4 c 3 1 c
L u c k y ,^ h ip  ~ 4-0*.'

• Wt. 39" 35"

SAVE MONEY EVERY DAY AT SAFEWAY DISCOUNT
V ': .
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AT SAFEWAY DISCOUNT!
CHECK THE STORES LISTED BELOW:

Safeway Discount Stores In A ll Of These Towns; ~
Boise M ontpelier J e r ^ e  Id ah o  Falls R u p e rt

(A ll Stores) T w in  Fails Gooding R ig b y  B u rle y
B la c k fo o t (A ll Stores) Caldw ell P a y e tte  O n ta r io ,
Pocatello Weiser N a m p a  M o u n ta in  Home O re g o n

D IS C O U N T  P R IC ES llwoLNOW

A ll L o w  Suds Detergent 85“ 67" 
A ll L o w  Suds Detergent 4 .79  4.00 
A ll Cold W a te r Detergent ‘,',".11.44 1 .1 9  

 ̂ A ll Dishw asM ng.Com pouhd ‘ ^ , ' ; 1 .1 9  89" 
L u x  Liqu id  Detergent U X  67" 48" 
L u x  liq u id  Detergent 8 7 * -  64"
G ra v y  T ra in  Dog Food 85", 78" 

’  Calo C a t Food ‘ ' S M 7 "  13"

1 D IS C O U N T  P R IC ES
Price

NOW

CoH ee C ake 5 Z ‘" M.«. 98" 88«

Pecan Rolls S ; ; :n It-ex.
H b. 98" 88"

Real W h ip  Topping pint
Catt*n 29“ 25"

P iz z a  Rolls 4-01.
nv. 69“ 66"

Bel-air Sliced Strawberries 5 9 « v ^

Bel-air C h e rry Pies 14-ot.
PI* 49" 47"

B anq uet Dinners Hg. 3 9 ' 34"

D IS C O U N T  P R IC ES
Pries
Was NOW

G lo ry  S p ra y Foqm  1.89  1 i 9
Fd vo r Aerosol W a x  83" 82"
Fa v o r Aerosol W a x  1 19  98"
B ra vo  liq u id  Floor W a x  1 .1 9  98"

Sun C o u n try 0 ^ 6 9 "  6 7"

Orange D rin k
Lucerne Breakfast Drink 

2 1 'Q u a r t
C a r t o n

D IS C O U N T  P R IC ES
Prica
W a t

S & W  A p p le  Sauce 
S & W  F ru it Cocktail

Po rk &  Beans cZ-. 
A p ric o t Halves J".".,!!;""  
Pie Cherries I ; ; ; : : ; : , . -  
Lib b y 's  Fru it Cocktail 
Lib b y 's  Cling Peaches 
H ig h w a y  App le Sauce 
Cran b erry Sauce' S’ " ; ;  
S & W  A p p le  Ju ira

29"
" c :: 34"

"V .?  34"
20"

"c-;; 2 5 "  
4911

"•c’ "  43" 
" V ”  30"

"•c'”  2 0 "

"•■c’ "  32" 
r :  53"

NOW

24"
26"
27"
1 7 "
21"
42"
26"
25"
29"
16"
26"
4 7 "

1 D IS C O U N T  P R IC ES
Price
W at NOW

Lucerne Sherbets 1 " , Ouarl
Ctn. 49" 4 7"

Eskim o Pies ' «-<t.
PI... 59" 54"

Bel-air W a x  Beans 9^1.
no. 25" 23"

Be l-a ir G re en  Peas Pkg. 29" 27"
Scotch T re a t Green Peas Pfci. 17" 15"

Bel-air Brussel Sprouts S I . . 43" 39"

M ushroom s Plig. 59" 56"

Greeii G ia n t Spanish Rice Pl.f. 43" 38"

Bel-air T a te r  Treats PliB.- 34" 29"
Bel-air O ra n g e  Juice Can 25" 22"

Bel-air O ra n g e  Juice Can 49" 42"

Scotch T re a t lem onade *-•1.
Can 14" 10"

1

Apple Sale!
Extra Fancy l?ed Delicious, Red Romes, 

Golden Delicious or Jonathans

/ m m n \

DISCOUNT
^ 1 5 '

Pink Grapefruit rw»t .a,h 10̂  Fancy Red Grapes oop
64< Golden Carrots S r  !

Fancy Bananas
Russet Potatoes StSo. 110b«64< Golden Carrots 2 29i>

Safeway's Everyday Discount Price

. J

1 S h o p p e d  S a f e w a y  a n d  
O n e  O th e r  M a j o r  S t o r e  a n d

Saved 4̂.43
A T  S A F E W A Y  D IS C O U N T

I S h o p p e d  S a f e w a y  a n d  
O n e  O th e r  M a jo r  S to re  a n d

Saved 5̂.33
A T  S A F E W A Y  D IS C O U N T

I S h o p p e d  S a f e w a y  a n d  
O n e  O t h e r  M a jo r  S to re  a n d

Saved *1.57
A T  S A F E W A Y  D ISC O U N T

Mr*. Eugene V. Fox 
Granger, Utah

Phyllit Bowman 
Nampa, Idaho

Mrs. Marian J. Monahan 
Provo, Utah

Wfl asked each lady to maka o  regular shopping Hit at>d purchase the Items at Safeway. en the tame
Identical list of items at another ma{or supermarket^ In that area. Look how they saved at Safe*day purehgs . . .

way Discounts Our customers benefit In lower prices on_every Item*. Our prices ore as low 
on Saturday 
search-firm.

Monday as they are '
you can shop on the day you want to. Each shopping test Is authenilcated by an Independent re«

Wouldn't You Like This Kind of Savings?
•Except flovtfnrB«nf.eontr«IW 
and Fair Ttadid lUmi.

Bake Shop

Halloweeii Cakes
1.14

'An Assortiyent 
of Decprations

2 Layer 8-Inch

M ore Everyday Bake-Shop Discodnts
Orange Swirl Bread 
Blueberry M uffins

3 2 / '  
1 2  „  6 8 <

Chocolate Cream Pies
'N O W1  D IS C O U N T  P R IC E S

Dristan Tablets S  1 .79 1 .7 2
Scope Mouthw ash . t ; ;  79" 69^
Head &  Shoulders shppo V .;- ;1 .5 5 1.19
Ben Gay Ointm ent ' i t : ;  89" 86^
Schick Blades S X X ™ ,“2  89" 83/
Schjck Blades 89" 79<
Right Guard 'r ;; 1.49 1 .0 7

Ajax 
Cleanser

1 S p e c i a l  P a c k  
2 1 - o z .  C a n

Fab Detergent
Sp»clal Pack

Oianf
Packag* 76'

Bufferin Tablets
Anfqdd Anofgeiie

1 . 9 9
165-counl

B o h U ( 2 4 - O Z .  B t l .  4 4 ^ )

SAVE MONEY EVERY DAY AT SAFEWAY DISCOUNT



Red ( i ’oss Blood Drive W ill 
Be At Tm n Falls On Novl lS

When the Red Cross blood-l .................... .....
mobile comes to Twin Falls drawing through the day td wcl- 
Thursday. Nov. 13, Corolyn Har
vey; Twin Falls’ Miss R o d e o  
Idaho, will bo on hand to wcl 
eonw'donors.

The bloodmobilc'will be at the 
American Legion Hall from 2 
to 7 p.m.

It is the last blood drive In 
Twin Falls this year, and David 
Nelson, co-chairman o f . the 
drive, said. “ W« want to make 
this-a perfect year. If we can 
meet our quota this tinfie lt will 
be a perfect year.”

He said the Twin Falls quota 
ha.s been met <-vcry time .since 
December of 19C8.

Mr. Nelson .said, “ If we meet 
our quota this time it will be 
the first-time in^w in Falls his
tory we hav>e recorded a per
fect year."

The quota for Twin Falls Is 
ISO pints and at the last drawing 
n rccord-brcaking 213 pints were 
donated.

Harold Hove, vice president 
of the Twin Falls Bank and
Trust Co., and president o f the 
Chamber o f Commerce, Is hon- 
oriiry chairman of the b i o  
driM-Woy_13._______________

Vandalism 
Neai* Hansen 
Is Reported

HANSEN-^About »,000 worth 
Of damage has been done to 
a tenant house on Rock Creek 
Road, according to Twin Falls 
Count^i Sherifrs officers. .

The* destruction was discover
ed this weeft by owners o f the 
house, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Stur
gill, Murtaugh. Sheriff Paul Cor- 
der said a .410 gauge shotgun, 
a .20 gauge shotgun and a AA

Burley Has, ,
Candidate 
Luncheon

BURLEY — The fiscal condi
tion of the city of Burley came 
in for heavy questioning during 
a "Meet Your Candidate '̂ lunch
eon sponsored by the Burley 
Chamber of Commerce.

Some 100 business people at
tended the meeting at ihe Pon* 
derosa Inn.

Mack Crouch, former mayor 
seeking the post in the Nov.
■4 election, said, he would work 
to gefthe city back on a pay- 

. as-you-ga-basis and thus protect 
the city’s credit standing. He 
outlined projects completed dur
ing his term in office, such as 
covering the ditch back of 

- Southwest school, extension of 
street lights, and running the 
water line to the airport.

Incumbent mayor Joe Peters, 
who is seeking re-election, listed 

■ installation of 24 miles of water 
line, upgrading of electrical de
partment and recrcation devel
opment, including the 18-hole 
golf course, now under way. as 
accomplishments of his term.

The third mayoralty c a n d I- 
date, Garis Robertson; who

------ Ferved—as—councilman—for—10
years, .called the annexation 

north and south of the city 
as the "greatest growth period 
in Burley’s history.”  He stressed 
that taxes obtained for a project 
should be used /or that project 
which the present administra
tion has not done.

Mr. Robertson declared that 
not alt the revenue from the 
airport fund has been spent on 
the airport and one the ruo* 
ways Is in very poor conditton.

Sylvan Burgf, incumbent coun
cilman, defended his personal 
record o f opposing spending 
money on equipment that the 
city dkl not need at the time 
o f purchase. J. L. Driskell, also 
seeking re-electioa as council
man, said Burley has the lowest 
mill levy, 26 mills, o f the 10 
largest cities In the state. All 
cities In Idaho need more reve- 
Que, h esa id .'

James Henson, also seeking 
re-cIcction as councilman, said 
“ We have not overspent the city 
budget and I can see nothing 
wrong with the way It has been 
working.”

Charles Krumm, Burley busi
nessman seeking a council 
charged the council has 
spending more than Its income

____ ^Rnd-thIs_must-oot-contiDue. He
said it is wrong to purchase 
police cars, a  fire chief’s car 
end office machines without let
ting bids which, he claims, the 
present council has done.

Marvin Lewis said {f elected 
councilman he would woric to 

i Ret the city on a sound financial 
base, upgrade the police deport
ment, improve streets and con
tinue industrial growth. Bill Mc
Gill stressed the need fora  good 
man and said he is concerned 
about the city and wants to be 
«  part o f Its growth.

i James Hoper quot^ ___ _
t • from the 1968 audit showlnc the 

total operating fund «4i(ch is 
used for city expenses had a 
$4,000 deficit when In 1065 there 
was $327,000 available to pay 
bills, He questioned the right 
o f the present council to pur
chase Items without letlfng bids.

New Deputy 
Is Hired 
By Sheriff

Twin Falls County will have 
another new deputy .sheriff be- 

1 winning Saturday, Sheriff Paul 
I Corder said.
I Jame.s Raymond M unn,-39,
; Twin Falls, will Join the force 
1 ftn a radio operator and desk 

man. Mr. Munn Is currently cm*

£ toyed ot tho Greyhound Dus 
'cpot fn TVln Falls.
He served wlih the Air Police 

; 'from  1031-S5 and while serving 
with .the Air Force In Ggrm 
in 10S3 attended military int 
gence training.

Ho Is iho fourlh new deputy 
sheriff In recent monlhs and re- 
plnces (he latn Charles Durbank, 
who died earlier this month.

Business Session 
Slated On Nov. 13

IDAHO .STATH: UNIVHRSITY 
— Jerry Hobin.son, IVIn Falls, 
will bo mnNter of ceremnnlen 
« (  the nnnunl High .School nusi> 
nesH SympOKlum Nov, 13 nt iho 
Idaho Stnlo Unlvrrslty student 
union ballroom,

Mr. Robinson Is a nlember 
of Alpha Kappa Pfil, frniernlty 
of bunlncHH rilti<lenis, whicli li 

- nponflorlng tho nnnliiil e v o n t,
About .100 high flcliool Btudenlii 
Aro cxtKicteil to attend. Fenturcd 
fipeakem will Include prominent 
l)usine.5hmcn from Idaho n n i 
Uinh.

1 0  T lm e i'N ev^t, T w in  Foils, Idaho Thursday; O ctober 30, 1969

Investigating deputies said the 
house N<?as near “ total destruc- 
ion" and that bathroom f i x- 
ures. kitchen fixtures and other 
tems in the frame house had 

been shot.
Sheriff Corder requests any

one who may have seen a ve
hicle or people near the house 
in the last week to call the 
sheriff's office.

Union Pacific 
Halts Two Trains

! ^ M A IIA . Ncb.‘ (U P I)-T I»  On' 
— Ion PacJ/Jo Railroad W«Jnp«day 

wna  ̂g lv c it^ rn tlsB lon  by nn or* 
cler o f  the InterHtate Com m erce 
CommiBfllon to dinconllnuu pus- 
aenger trains S and 6 between 
O m aha and Ijos Atigcjen.

l l i e  ICC. <n its order  releaned 
In W ashington, d irected Union 
IPaciflo to  opera te  the la it train 
S \v«s(bouad from  Omaha at 
]2!01 p .m .. W adnesday (hrmigh 
to  Los Ang«l«s, arr iv in g  at il>49 
p.m. Thursday*

Miss Harvey will be at the
.rawing through"'* - ..........  '
come all donors.

CAROLYN HARVEY

Valley Home

Indian Is CaUed^America’  ̂Prisoner Of War’ In Long Study Report From 
Washington, D. C.; lUs Of The Bureau Of Indian Affair s Are OutUned

By ELMER LAMMI
WASHtNGTON (UPI) — The 

Indian is “ America’s prisoner 
ol war." member of an im pov- 

led ' ■ ■ ■erlshed minority presided over 
by' swarms of government em
ployes carrying out programs 
that have failed utterly, a study 
group said Wednesday.

In a book-length report, “ . 
Brother's Keeper: the Indian in 
Whilo- America" the Citizens’ 
Advocate Center (CAC) took a 
look at the Indian's lot in the 
United States.
-'While it said It offers no reo 

ommendations. its criticisms 
boro inferences for government 
solutions.

'T he Indians do not need onci 
more white man's plan for their 
bettprment.”  the privately f i 
nanced CAC s.aid.' "Our broth
er’s keeper has fabricated an 
artificial world for the Indian 
— a world that degrades, alien
ates and destroys him.”

CAC is the same organi* 
lation that put together “ Hi'"-

‘ 'WEEK”  PROCLAIMED
BOISE (UPI) — Gov. Don 

Samuelson has proclaimed the 
week beginning Oct. 25 of each 
year as “ National Parkinson 
Week”  in Idaho lo call attention 
to the fight against Parkinson's 
Disease.-

ger, U.S.A.." a'report on nutri
tion problems in the U n i t e d  
States. Edgar S. Cahn edited 
both reports.

The “ Brothers Keeper”  Is the 
Bureau of Indian Affairs (BIA), 
the bureaucracy overseeing the 
Indian problems of tho nation 
— and the bureaucracy now to
tals one official for every 

lahs. ihe report said. 
Indians account for no more 

Hhan ono-half of 1 per cent of 
dur population.”  the report said, 
"ThOt We have' failed with so 
small a number, however, dra
matizes the magnitude of that 
failure after three centuries of 
experimentation.”

The BIA is “ reaUor, banker.

tenchor, S0CI.-11 worker; «  runs E u M j"".
he employment .servicc, voca- man, the CAC said.
.ional and job training
contract office. chaml>cr of com-
mcrce, h igh w ay  _auili(mt ŷ.^ ôus-

iter S  
l e - ^

Jilw>l,w> .......ing agency, police department, 
conservation service, water 
works, power company, tWW.XJ'.-**.* * "...
phone company, planning office; ^  
it is land developer, patron of ^  
the arts, ambassador from and 
to the outside world, and also

DIRKSEN EULOGIZED
WASHINGTON ' (UPI) -T n c  

Senate eulogized Everett M. 
Dirksen Wednesday while the 
late Republican leader’s widow.-
daughter and grandch/Jdrci 
listening in. the gallery.

•andch/Jdrcn satj>

LISTEN TO :

J o f e

Ctiristoftersen
ON KLIX
P A R TY  LINE.

9:00 a.m. 
O CTO BER  *3t

Nb Skating
Howard Johnson, city parks 

superintendent, says Harmon 
Park will not be flooded for 
ice skating this winter.
. He .«iaid since the area is wa

tered by wells, It Is not possible 
to do so. since this water Is 
too warm. Mr. Johnson noted 
there has not been Ice skating 
on the park for about 10 years.

Group Is 
Organized

.The Building Contractors As
sociation of Magic Valley was 
approved for affiliate member
ship in the National Association, 
of Home Builders during a re-j 
cent national board of directors 
meeting in San Diego.

Carl G. Schuler was elected 
a national director, representing 
the Magic Valley group, a n d  
Robert Wills was elected alter
nate director. Their election 
gives the local association rep
resentation on t h e  national 
scale. I

At a rccent local meetipg, of
ficers elected for 1970 were: Mr. 
Schuler, president: . Mr. Wills, 
first vice president; A 1 e x 
Brehm. second vice president; 
George LaGrange. secretary- 
treasurcr. and Jack R a d t k e ,  
Charles Perry, Robert Brchm, 
Paul Shetler, Elmer Little and 
W. R. Cooper, all directors.

3 Blasts Roclt *  
Stores In Vegas

YUCCA FLATS, Nev. (UPI) 
- The Atomic Energy Commis

sion detonated three nuclear de
vices Wednesday in underground 
tests.

The last of the three tests, 
at 2:02 p.in., shook buildings 
iq downtown Las Vegas. This 
was a low intermediate range 
blast — equivalent to 20,000 to 
200,000 tons of TNT — as was 
a test at noon. .

Double Stamps

Double Cold Strike Stamps this weiskond on all order* 
of $20.00 or more.

D O U B LE  Y O U R  SAVIN GS A T  M A R T Y ’S

CENTER CUT

Pork Chops
79 '.
TABLERITE 

SLICED 7 0 -
BACON . . .  lb. | 7 t
PORK,LOIN ROAST .
---------v ib . 65c

GOLDEN RIPE BANANAS. . . . . . ,c 9 c
HI C OMUGE d r i n k . . . . . . . . . . . 3 79c
APPLE C ID E R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  79c
LlQlflD T H R IL L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . „ ...,43c
RED KARO SYJUIP. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . „ ,6 3 c
IGA TOMATO JU IC E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27g

I PLASTIC WARE |
■ Cholc© of colors ■

•  Wo*r«bat)<e)i

• Colander*
• Mixing Bowl*

' * Dull Pani

• Sllvarwore Trayi
• Towel Holder*

2  F O R »  ■

98*1
■.■■■■■MHMMHHMMPMIiHBHaHHBBaMaHaMliaaMMaaliH*

MARTY’ S
MAIIKET

IN S n U TM  PARK

PRIOR
MODEL

l ^ a g n c r \ r o E ^
S P A C E -  
S  A V I  IMG c
C O N S O L E S

E njoy the m o s t  a d v a n ce d  C olor TV yogr% m o n e y  can 
b u y  . . . p lu s au th en tica lly  styled f in e  furniture cabin ets  
that ta ke  u p  n o  m o r e ,d o o r  sp a c e  th an  tm a ll-screon  
com p a cts l V iv id  c o lo r  pictures a n d  M a g n a v o x  fa m ou s  
sou n d  w ill b r in g  y o u  a ll your fa vor ite  sh o w s  a n d  sports 
even ts  w ith  u n o q u a llo d  realism . Best o f  all, tho h igh  
perfo rm a n ce  M a g n a v o x  chassis w ith  ex c lu s iv e  B onded  
C ircu itr/ a lso  sets a  n e w  standard o f  lasting  rellab lllly . 
C on tem p ora ry , Early A m orlcon  an d  M editerran ea n  styles 
o re  a l i o  a v a ila b le  w ith  tod a y 's  m ost revo lu tion ary  an d  
m ost o t l-in c lu iiv e  82 -ch a n n e l U ftF/VH F Instant A utom atic  
R em ote C o n t r o l . . .y o u r  C holco o f  styles . . . .  $598.50

Y O U R  ^  
C H O I C E  >  

O N L Y 52950

Fine Furniture

COLOR CONSOLES
VivId c o lo r  p ic t u r e s . . .c o m b in e s  w ith  w o r ld -fa m o u s  
M a g n a v o x  sou n d  from  tw o h lgh>fidellty  speak ers. 
N o w , g re a f, h lgh -porform cin ce televJ^fon a t  reduced  
pricasi

Now « 5 4 9 “

D.ANISH MODERN 
“ v M od o l 69 72

Similar Price-Reductions 
on All Prior Model STEREO & COLOR STEREO THEATRES

Sullivdn^s
119 EAST MAIN

JE R O M E

PHONE 324-4600

LYNWOOD SHOPPING CENtER 
t w i n  f a l l s

PHONE 734-2054



Pentagon Will Scrap Entire Fleet dt 
Supersonic B-58 Bombers For Economy

Thursday, O cfober‘30jJ[569-l-T«mes=News, Tw in Fqlls, Idaho 11 .
ItraeHvated, and that Nike 
missilo installations for defense 
against bombers will be closed 
down at Fairbanks, Alaska.

APOLLO 12 ASTRONAUTS Alan Bean. Richard Gordon and 
Cbarlea Conrad (left to righQ board the van for a ride to

the launch site, in an authentic detailed rehearsal of their 
• ined Nov. 14 launch. (UPI telephoto) _____________

Lebanese Face Bleak Future 
Amid Conflicting Nations

BY PHIL-NEWSOM 
UPI Foreign News Analyst 
Whatever the outcome of the 

cyrrent crisis .Jn-Ecbanon, the 
uturc of that half-Christian. 
lalf-Moslem country can only 
«  considered bleak.

Any compromise with Palesti
nian commandos demands that 
they be given freedom of 
movement within Lebanon for 
their forays against Israel can 
mean only that a third Arab 
nation has surrendered to 
forces rejecting a peaceful 
Midcast settlement and de
manding total obliteration of 
Israel. - /

King Hussein of Jordan failed 
Jn his efforts to contain thtf 
commando terrorists and as 
result his throne la endangered, 

President Gamol Abdel Nas
ser of the United Arab Republic 
also was forced to lend 
reluctant support to the com-

Buccaneer 
Is Tlieme Of 
Pack Meet

RICHFIELD -  “ Buccanecr 
days" was the theme for Pack 
8  awards ceremony at the LDS 
church, reports Ken Dixon, Cub- 
master.

CralR King and Gordan Rog
ers offered proyers. Rcqulr- 
ments for athletic badges were 
exploined by Webelqs, and a 
nklt, "Duccaneer Days of Old," 
was enacted by the Cub Scouts.

Awards presented by the Cub- 
master wore wolf badges to 

- Tommy Peterson and Rex King: 
denner strip, gold and silver ar
row, Rex King; assistant den- 
ner. Erlo Jensen; and Webelos 
nthletlc nctivUy badges, Edilie 
Flora, Chad Dixon, and Dale 
Rails. '  ..

Mrs. Grant Hawfl dlrecteil 
yilMRlng. Mrs. Ken Dixon and 
Mrs. Ronald Rolls were lend
ers directing the program. Pi' 
rate RCar and ships made l>> 
the boys were diiplayed.

mando and has lost much of the 
;r of his Arab leadership, 
he remains the best the 

Russians have and continues to 
receive their support.

Lebanon has been in a state 
of crisis over the guerrilla issue 
since early last spring.

Premier Rashid Karaml rfr 
signed as result o f it in April 
and since had served as' bead of 

caretaker government; He 
quit that job on Oct. 22. 
disclaiming responsibility for 
Lebanese' army action against 
the commandos infiltrating 
from Syria.-

The question of a solution 
then fell :to President Charlee 
Hel6u who declared last May 
that Lebanon could not deal or 
negotiate with the commandos 
as a sovereign body.

A later tacit agreement 
permitted the commandos to 
keep their men In a small area 
around Mt. Hermon In the 
south some miles from the 
Israeli frontier.

This fall as the weather on 
Mt. Heroon became uncomfor
table they began moving 
farther south within striking 
distance of northern Israeli 
Industry, and agriculture.

Israeli estimates say their 
number has grown from around 
100 a year ago to moro than 
5.000 now.

Xady, Sheriff
CUT BANK. Mont. (UPI) 

—As far as Monta*na is con
cerned the battle of the sex
es is over. Guess who won?

Glacier County in Mon
tana’s north central cattle 
country has a w o m a n  
sheriff, the first in the 
state’s history.

Mrs. Jean Gertzen w a s  
named sheriff by the coun
ty Board of Commissioners 
to fill a vacancy created by 
the the resignation effec
tive Nov. 1 of Jesse Harlan.

Harlan said ill h e a l t h  
forced his resignation.

Mrs. Gertzen brings excel
lent qualifications to the - 
post, however. She has been 
under-sheriff for four years, 
was a deputy for eight years 
previously, and has been a 
deputy county coronor for 
four years.

Her term expires at the 
general elections in Novem
ber of 1970;

Witchcraft’ 
Gies Trigger 
Hefty Lawsuit

NEW CUMBERLAND. W. Va. 
(UPI) — Is Frank Damlnger 
Jr. a warlock? * -

WASHINGTON (UPI) ^The 
Pentagon announced Wednes
day It will scrap the entire 86- 
plane fleet of B5Ss, Us only 
supersonic heavy bomber. The 
economy move will reduce the 
U.S. strategic bomber <orce to 
'10.B52S. .

Defense Secretary Melvin R. 
Laird said it was possible to 
junk the BSS-Hustlersr^which 
have a top speed of 1,300 miles 
ah hour, "because of improve
ments in our strategic deter
rents re.sulting from the forth
coming addition of new FB lll 
bombcrs^nd-improved Mlnute- 
mnn and Polaris-Poseidon mis
siles."

Elimination of the B58s. built 
by- General Dynamics and first 
flown in 1956, was part, of 
Laird's plan to cut defense 
ponding by $3 billion. Wednes- 

Jay’s announcement followed 
by two, days disclosure of plans 
to cldse down or redupe 
operations at 307 military bases 
In 42 states, Puerto Rico and 
overseas. . _

The B58s were built at a cost 
of $12.5 million each, but the 
Air Force "was unable to 
determine immediately, how 
much money would be saved by 
taking them out of operation..

Although the United 'States 
has supersonic fighiter-bombers, 
the Hustler Is the only 
supersonic Jififlvy bomber It has 
ever built. In 1963, one of them 
flew from Tokyo to London at 
an average speed of 933 miles 
an hour—the longest supersonic 
flight In history.

The BSBs. never used In the 
Vietnam War, are based at 
Little Rock Air Force Base. 
Ark., and Grissom AFB, Peru, 
Ind.

The void left by elimination

irst flown In 1954, which have 
seen extensive use in the 
Vietnam War..

The- Pi
the BSBs are phased out by Jan. 
31, Little Rock - AFB will be 
turned over to the Air Force

Fighter Command and 
refueling wing will occupy 
Grissom AFB.

Laird also announced that Air 
Forcc fighter squadrons 
George AFB, Calif.. and 
Homestead AFB, Fla., will be

C 0 N S T IP A T ED 7
KiiB TA ■ AC rnnik ^

B R A N  
■ B U D S *

Sun Valley Ski Club

JUNIOR SKI PROGRAM
BENEFIT BUFFET

Sat., Nov. 1st-7:00 P.M.

WARM SPRINGS RANCH INN
KETCHUfA

About 10 of his neighbors con
tend he.is. Daminger contends 
he is not and has filed a $50,000 
damage sult to prove^his point.

The suit., which will be heard 
in Hancock County Circuit Court 
Monday, was filed against four 
married couples and two unmar
ried women. Damlnger «sked 
$5,000 from each defendant."

Damlnger, a former Korse 
trainer at Waterford Park In 
Chester, W. Va., contended in 
his suit the 10 persons damaged 
his name by saying he practiced 
witchcraft and carried on vari- 

rites in cemeteries.
trate tossed out the case be
cause he could find no law un- 

USE TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS jwrd, threw torches at his house^der which to file charges.

He also charged they caused 
ai^ross to be burned In his

of the BS8s, Laird explained, \ 
would be filled by the F B lll, a \ 
bomber-Wrsion of the F il l  or | 
TFX fighter, the Poseidon..an J 
Improved missile for Polaris 
submarines and improved Min- 
iuteman_ICBMs. Plans„call_for 
building 60 FBllls.

Backing up these strategic I 
weapons will be the fleet of 500 
B52s, 650-mlle-an-hour bombers.

featuring the Best Cuisine 

in Blaine County Deer, Duck, Elk 

Pheasant and other Game

and conspired to have someone 
kill him.

Damlnger was brought before 
magistrate once on a  com

plaint that he was a warlock

DOOR PRIZES
Tickets at door -  $5.00 ea.

mnmmnammmnnmm

ENJOYMENT 
Books and stationery ore pe^ 

flonnllzod prcnentn that add 
homo enjoyment.

Stans Predicts 
Prices W ill 
Continue Rise

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Com
merce Secretary Maurice H. 
Stans predicted that prices will 
continue to rise next year but 
at a slower pace than this year a 
rote of about .1 per cent. '

Slam predicted a squa<^ 
corporate profits caused^* by 
slowed output and continued in- 
creases In labor costs.

•’Our forecBHt suRgcsts that 
the' real rate of growth in the 
economy will continue in 1070, 
hut Bt a slow pace for a while, 
followed by a modest pickup In 
the growth rate In the last hnlf 
of tho year," he snld In a specch 
prepared for the L»» Angelos 
Chamber of Commerce.

YOUR Choice of 3 
Will Do . . .

Tom ^
NELSON

Earl
FAULKNER

John
CHRISTOFFERSEN

Winston
JONES r 

CAPABLE, QUALIFIED, DEDICATED
SOUND PROGRAMS . . . 

FOR A SOUND TWIN FALLS
or* w«ll owoi* . f  probi.mi «®n«*mlnfl Twin 

m ill , . , po«t and p r it in l. Th#y on  w llltn i wetfctn In oil <lvU 
prslM lt and Ih iy  w ill t*  rflr.U Ih ilf  •n*rgU i Ih* b«n«fll
• (  oil Twin N il* .

REMEMBIERr-
You DO Have A Choice

VOTE NOV. 4th
Pold Pol, Adv.. Citlion’* Commltloo, 

Ho>»iird L. Allan, Sacratary

Swenseh’s Magic Mkts. Wish You A

MERRY FRUITCAKE
With everything it takes to make a cheery, hap
py, very MERRY FRUITCAKE gt the lowest prices 
found anywhere. This w inter, make Swensen.'S,

Mkts. your holiday baking hdqts. Please take 
note o f some low priced examples below! I >

WALNUTS C ortlfresh  
Full 1 lb. B a g

100

FLOUR Gold Medal 
25 lb. B a g

$ 2 0 ’

• • «• • • •  VALUABLE COUPON 0 0 0 ^ * 0 0

' B e t t i | O u ) c l c 0 L  S  
LAYER S 

CAKE MiXtZ
e»»d 0<t. SO-31, Nev. 1 A 1 0  

0*«d 01 Sw tn itn ’*  Mogl* MMi, #

w r m  COUPON

vSm . » a b l e  c o u p o n  

C udahy Thrifty Sliced

BACON 59>

d a t e s
Imported Pitted

39
BANANAS

Golden Rlpo

Only to
U T A H  S TA LK

CELERY
World Fomou* once a year treatl

19 Sfalk

Fruit Cake Mixs:r39‘
MINCEMEAT Pennant 

28 oz. . 43*
BROWN SUGAR ... Sy 
GREEN BEANS

Swansan's Markst featuraa a futi (Ina of -

Clover Club Potato Chips

CHOCOLATE
CHIPS ‘Nestles 

12 oz. Pkg. 49‘
PUMPKIN sB™ 5 1 T

C-Q R A D E TO M

TURKEY
A  few C-Grade H e n e ......................................................... i . . . .  35c lb.

lb. 33'

RIB
STEAK

Gromid Beef . . . . 3 lb. pkg.

SWENSEN'S
M A G I C  M A R K E T S

TW O  C O tW E N IE N T lUOOATIONS

628 MAIN AVE. S.
n O R B  HOURSi 8  a :m . t o  1 0  p .m . M O N . T h n i S t f  ; ; :A 0 S I D  M R Y  SUNPAY.<

PRicBs E F P ea iy B  t h u r s . ,  n i j  M o n d a y  > • / .. ^ \
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1
•niur!doy,13ctebeis30;i949 •'nmes.Nowi, Jwlri.FoIls,'Idaho IS

e r

GUARANTEED

TASTY-TENDER*

TDTALDI 
p b c E N T E R S !

. FAM ILY PAK. G O d b  FLAVOR.

■ V i a W C U B E  STEAK. . .
T i l l Q l P Y i g  %iiF

- | | | ^ ^  ^  ARM O UR . A SSO R TED .

Slunchmeat . . 6 9 '̂
y  FAM ILY PAK. 3 LBS or OVER W M  ff ljj

 ̂ A  GROUND UEF . 5 5 ^
3-LEGGED. ‘PLUM P. j m  - jm

I k  U B  ■l b . % r V  # nvnir . . .  .46:

Plump and Meaty. 
14-20 Lb. Average

U.S.D.A.
INSPECTED

STEAK
FULL CUT 

Bone In

ROAST
BONE IN 

RUMP

U.S.DJI. CHOICE

BACON
ALBERTSON’S

>̂/scoc/A/rppt\ô s\

B ohus Buy. 
Vi  g a l lo n . .

GROUND ROUND
83:Extra L eon .

• G u a ra n teed  
T o P le a s e : . . . .

MILD CHEESSE
m

KRAFT. CHUNK. FIJ^VOBFUL

2  1b.
Chunk

TACO SHELLS FRYER PARTS

juicy ap p le s
Extra Fancy. Jonathan'7 Fresh from the Finest 

Orchards! Crisp and Crunchy. Ideal for SnacksI

FR ESH . TE N D E R .

CRiSP CARROTS. .  .  7
PUMPKINS

Jack-O-lantern Size. 
Perfect for Decorations 
or Delicious Pumpkin Pies! 3

Crisp Celery Fresh. C runchy. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb. 12'
Quality Produce is what we serve 

our Idahoan Customers!!

BANQUET DINNERS

36DELICIOUS ASSORTMENT. 
ALL EXCEPT HAM .

Quick and Easy 
to Prepare! 11 oz.

ORANGE JUICE
S UNSH IN E STATE."'* az-oz.

# 37-
nniCS BtEAD

W HITE. T A S T Y I 3-PACK. ...

# 49

Purex Full Strength Bleach
Janet Lee Corn Tol'TJlUoaHn....̂ ....
Sunmaid Seedless Rains r r
Victor Flour r : ‘Fr..................
Hostess Ding Dongs 
Zee Giant Size Towels • 
Zee Toilet Tissue 
Nalley's Chili with Beans 
Van Camp's Pork & Beans 
Kern's Tomdto Sauce

25

(

B arg a in  PrieedI 

E conom ical 4 *  ’ .

Roll P a c k a g e ..................................................................

D dlicloust

3 0  o z .  c a n ......................

G o o d  H ot or 

C od l. n' o ! 2  InT

G lv a t Lift to  
L « f(o v « r il  8  o r .

Krusteaz Pancake aTu LZ....
E con om ica lly  PrleadlDial Bar Soap B uy N O W I BalF

Fulj-Bodted 

FI avor l . . .  

T a s t y lw o l l  

' 21 o z . Pa ..la g s . . .

PATIO

MEXICAN DINNERS 3  i oo .

??̂ !rts©p*s Coffee 
Keebler Fig Bars 
Albertson's Potato Chips
Cinch Spray Cleaner »o.......
Crescent Mixed Nuts /r r : : ....
Aunt Jemima Buttermilk Mix

Fresh a n d  C rlip . 

G o o d  fo r  SnacksI <

2  lbs . w llh  

Free Syrup

34' 
6  .  * 1  

6 2 '

I n . 6 9  

69' 
27' 
34' 
69' 
2 0 '  

9' 
73' 
2 1 '  

n.23 
47'

...53'
69'
77'
49'

FRESHER
GOBLIN CAKES

I CHOCOLATE 
4  ORANGE 

l(:iN G S WITH 
■ PUMPKIN 
DECORATIONS.

NUT LOAVcS FS "r.r ..“r!-..
CINNAMON KNOTS 
FRENCH BREADS ’: : ,7  *T

5 o T ’ 99c
. .  2 0 o X * l

A SS O R TED

COOKIES

SNACK B A R ...
$127

• • •  m  :■

Henny Penny

CHICKENS....
PIZZA BREAD. .. . ........ 2 loaves 89c

SUNDAY DINNER SPECIAL -  HENNY PENNY CHICKEN 89c

^  Cream Pies .... 2$‘
Albertson's...
2  lb. package. . . . . . .

AJAX ALL PURPOSE

m m m
KING
SIZE

i n

APPLE VALLEY

CIDER
REFRESHINOI GREAT '

FOR PARTIES OR ANYTIME.

7 9
/

GAL.

HURRY KIDS!
Just Two More Days

O cl«^r » t l i  Ih* il«odlln* for Alb«rlMn’« H«l. 
JsM>**n Calarlnp CvnltM. .0*1 your «n>ry blonk* 
m Alb«it»n'» NOyvi W Inntn w ill b« ncllNtd 
N iv *w !-.t f .  ramlll«» • !  A1b«fl.«n'* •ifiH»y«» 
moir not «ni«rl

#
U L TR A  B R ITE  -

TOOTHPASTE
F am ily S ite . R eg . $ 1 .0 9  
P riced  L O W I ...........................

O ily . B o n u e  Buy^CUTEX POLISH REMOVER
AFTER SHAVE LOTION ..........  $1.29
BONUS PAK ENVELOPES ....... 29c
“FIESTA" KITCHEN ipWELS B o n u e  B u y  . . . . .  ,44c
SYLVANIA LIGHT BULBS i L W  r ' ! \ . 33c

PRICES EFFECTIVE; OaOBER 30 > NOVEMEBER 5 
ALBERTSON’S TOTAL DISCOUNT FOOD CENTERS

667 FILER AYENUE-10|3 N. V V A S H II|||m

£ V ^ O m r ( W G / i O C £ / ^ S S - < W M & l 7 S -

T\ -te l
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TACKLE* FOOTBALL -  Yes, and played by G irls 
rom the iunior and senior clnsscs at M lnico HIsh Schoolfrom the junior —  ...... .................  ........  -  . ,

played tackle football under theiUgnts recently markinR the 
**Klck-Ofl”  for the annual 1 ...............................—  • -

In the first picture Steve TorU writes plays and Instructions 
on the beard In thn locker room for members of the Junior 
girls team. Susie Hanzel, senior quartcrhack. is shown t̂ et- 
tine some assistance from JbhnTcnncU in iMitUrg on-football

Marian Martin 
Pattern

garb, and in the last picture, Leslie Handy Is putting on her 
sweatshirt. Parents and re'^rces were amazed to sec how 
well (he girls played and hrw much knowledge the girls had 
for only-practicing four weeks. The game resulted In a 6 to B

tie, with the Juniors being denied a nearly completed 1 
down rear the end of the fourth quarter. (Pictures by Ai 
Savage)

Janet Morgan, 
Swainston Name 
Wedding Date

RICHFIELD — Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Morgan, Hagerman, for
mer Richfield residenLs announ
ce the forthcoming marriage of 
their daughter. Spec. S Janet 
Morgan to Ens. 3 Gaylcn 
Swamston, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Keith Swainston. Richfield.

Miss Morgan was graduated 
from Richfield High Schoo] in 
1967 and enlisted in the WAVES 
where she has served two years 
in Alabama, Texas; California 
and Pennsylvanio, where she is 
presently stationed at Phocntx- 
ville. She is an X-ray techni
cian.

Mr. Swainston Is a 1965 grad
uate o f Richfield High School. 
He enlisted in the Navy in Ju
ly. 19G7. He recently returned 
froRV-a cruise' in the Mediter
ranean area and has been on 
leave since Oct. 7. He will re- 
turn for overseas duty Nov. 16.

The couple will be married 
Nov. 4 in a ceremony at Rich
field. .

SUMMINGl 
Here's a shape that does ev

erything fo'c you — n a r r o w s  
your waist nlccIy above pleats 
that spring out softlv. Little tic 
points up pretty collar.

Printed Pattern 0060: N e 
Half Sizes 10'^, \VA, 14V$. 10V4. 
m .  20> .̂ Size 14fe (bust 37)
takes 3 yai........ .........

Slxtji-fivQ cents in coins for 
each pattern — add IS cents fOr 
each pattern for first>clQss mail
ing and special handling Send 
to Marian Martin, Tlmcs-News, 
395 Pattern Dent., 232 West 18th 
St., Now Y o rk /N . Y. 106U. 
Print name, addrc.si with zip, 
size and otylo number.

. New Fall - Winter Pattern 
Catalog — over 100 stylen. frco 
pattern coupon. 50 cents Instant 
Sowing Book new today, wear 
tomorrow, $1. Instant Fashion 
Book — whnt-to-wcar answers, 

-RCQCsaory, flguro tipsl Only $1.

E v e n t s
GOODING;— Melody Squares 

will dance at8;30 p.m. Saturday 
at the Gooding Grange Hall. 
Myron Bliss is the caller. Those 
attending arc asked to bring 
sandwiches or dessert. All 
square dancers are welcome.

tiAGERMAN — Members of 
tho Women’-s Society of Chris
tian Service of the United Metlv 
odlnt Church will servo thoir 
annual Harvest Dinner nt the 
church Nov. 0 from 5 to 8 p.m. 
A country store will also be 
featured with such items for 
Kale ns home-biikpd- breiid, 
cakes, vcBetables, flower bulbs 
and handwork.

Local Auxiliary 
Members Hear 
Meeting Report

Mrs. Edna Chilinc, Gooding. 
gave> a report on the national 
convention held in Milwaukee, 
Wis., when members o f World 
War I Auxiliary No. 509 met 
for a  regular meeting.

Communications w e r e  read 
from Sen..Len Jordan and Sen. 
Frank Church, favoring the vet
erans legislation that is now be
fore congress.

It was reported the cooked 
food sale and bazaar held re
cently at Bvttrey’s Super Store 

as successful, netting $46.22. 
The next social meeting 
dessert luncheon, is set for 
p.m^ Friday at the home o 

Ola Conderr 187-Monroc Ft.
TTie barracks Is planning a 

banquet for Nov. 11 for world 
ar vetcranfi-'mid widows. - 
th e  next meeting Is set for 

Nov. 10, when officers will be 
elected.

Pottery Program 
Is Presented

- - program on Santa Clara 
pottery was presented by Mrs. 
Alma Requa when members of 
the Mary Davis Art Club met 
at her home recently. '

Black vases made in New 
Mexico were shown and the uni
que method of firing them was
explained.—,__________

Several flower arrangement: 
of chrysanthemums were shown 
by the hostess as well as a num
ber of paintings by the members 
including oil. #ater color anc 
acrylic mediums. •

Yearbook covers done In wâ  
ter color by the members wil 
be judged at the Nov; 19 meet

Girls Punt, Pass And J'ackle

CUSHION FOR CHINA
When Washington crystal and 

delicate china, line your dishpan 
with a tow el. The soft fabric 
will a c t  as a cushion. guni;,dlng 
against chips and scratches.

Magic Valley Favorites

GLENNS FERRY — Mrs. 
Mnrllyn Jordan. Elmoro County 
extension homo economics 
agent, reports n meeting will 
1)0 held fo r  tho ffomemnklng 
Council Novv.lO.ln tho county 
courthouHo n t'l:30  p.m. Mem' 
l>ors of tl)c two chihs belonnlnf:. 
to tho county group nro Invited 
10 aftcntf. fls weJI ns (ho voting 
momborB.

CaJIfomJa Steak and 
Poppy Seed Noodles 

2 pounds round steok, %-lnch 
thick — cut into six servings 

Drdlgo meat in mixture of 
ono-fourih cup flour, one tea. 
spoon salt and one-fourth tea- 
iipooaBpepper. Brown In skillet 
In two tablespoons fnt.

/\dd one thinly sliced onion, 
one can condensed beef broth, 
onc-hnlf cup water.

Cover and simmer for one and 
one-fourth hours or until meat is 
tender.

Remove steak and onions to 
serving plotter and keep hot. 
Remove broth from heat while 
adding ono carton (V  ̂ pint) com
mercial sour cream which has 
been blended with two tablef- 
spoons flour. Cook slowly, stir
ring constantly, u n t i l  gravy 
thickens, Serve with Poppy Seed 
NoodlcH.

Cook four ounces (two cups) 
mcd/wm nofxllcs In bolHng. sail
ed water until tender. Drain and

M RS. KENT JACKSON
528 W. Av«. C, J«rom»

add two tablespoons poppy 
seeds.

Note: This gravy Is also very 
good on whipped or baked po
tatoes.)

(Tho Times-News wHJ pay JS 
each week for the best redi

By ARVETTA SAVAGE 
Times-Ncws Correspondent

MINICO — "I f I think I’m 
going to get tackled,”  said 
jirls football player/’ I c 
REALLY run."

And-she did. Girls from the 
unior and senior classes at 
vlinico, played tackle football 
under the lights Monday night 
as “ kick-off' for the annual 
home-coming celebration at 
Minico.

They punted, passed and tack
led. And no girlish screams 
were heard when a player hit 
the dirt. The gals were real 
sports and played the game al
most liko "pros."

In fact several parents and 
referees were amazed to see 
how well the game was played 
and how much knowledge the 
girls had for only practicing 
four weeks.

The game resulted in 
of 6-6 , with the juniors being 

' denied a nearly compJeted 
touchdown near the end of ‘the 
fourth quarter. The play was 
foiled by Leslie Handy, senior 
fullback who presented the big
gest ’ ‘ threat”  to tho upcoming 
Juniors.

The word arouftd Junior prac
tices the past four weeks had 
been, "look out for Handy.”  
Coach Corky Hill describes Miss 
Handy as a "real tough football 
player.”  “ Lady first," nnipH.
I'hiit n • •

each week for the best recipe 
.submitted for Magic Volley Fa
vorites. If you hove a favorite 
recipe. Just moil it to tho Reel] 
Deportment, Women's Pago E 
itor. The recipe becomes the 
property of tho Tlmes*News and 
cannot be returned.)

At one time several girls were 
hanging on a ball-corrylng play
er and the player would force
fully tug on, pulling the several 
girls with her.

local physician, stretcher 
and first-aid attendant were on
hand, but were completely ig- 

!d by the gals who insisted 
on playing the game to its full-

___  ̂ ____ ’ he notedi
I real tough football' play-

Parents wero reol relieved 
that there were no serious In-

est.
The "word”  from the coaches 
'as "don’ t be afraid of getting 

hurt." " I f  you’re afraid of get
ting hurt,”  warned Coach Steve 
Torix, “ then you're going to get 
hurt.'*-The—gals laughed over 
this piece of instruction, because 
Steve was nursing a football in
jury at the time.

When the play changed to the 
other team. Coach Gary Frisch 
of the junior team was heai'c 
to ycII. "GET IN THERE DF 
FENSE — AND GET TOUGH!

High School coaches and boy 
squad members handled the 
girls as though the girls were 
on the same "level" as the boys 
and the girls liked it that way.

"Those boys were so v e r y  
kind,”  commented Jaunee Sav 
age,- "even when 1 made the 
worst mistakes.”  Because o 
lack o f ploying experience, the 
referees let a few technlcalltio! 
go without a call. "Actually.’ 
said Les Roh. a certified ref 
eree. “ there wasn't that mari> 
mistakes made by the girls.”  

Nile Marlcle, a referee whC 
Is used to working with bantam 
football, thought tho girls did

real well for having only four 
weeks practice. He refused to 
comment on what would hai ' 

the school if the giris 
of practiced a *‘ycar.”

He noted several girls receiv
ing a "clothesline" tackle and 
became alarmed once when dur
ing a tackle one girl was thrown 
flat on her face. He said she 
lifted her head out of the dirt, 
frowned and said, "hey, that's 
a good way to get a crushed 
chest."

The girls battled through eight 
minute quarters by e c h o i n g  
cheers of an all-boy cheerlead- 
ing and pep club section. The 
skirt-cJad cheerleaders and boy 
pep band kept game spirit as 
touchdowns were made..iirst by 
senior fullback Leslie-Handy, 
and then by Cindy Bolen, junior 
ftillback with a "tr ic lv  fullback 
dive right."

Coaches didn’ t have to coach 
the girls on "spirit." Echos of 
"WIN! PRlDEl ATriTUDE!" 
were heard from huddling teams 
as they slapped their kn  
tummies and helmet.s.

Each girl witnessed quite on 
experience as the players prac
ticed in helmets, shields a n d  
“ soiled”  sweatshirts. They 
learned Just what the boys go 
through wearing the football 
garb. One girl observed t h e 
wind whistling through her 
shoulder pads and up into the 
ear holes o  ̂ the helmet, pre
venting her from hearing too 
clearly.

Most of the girls got their . 
hair caught on the ear guards 
of tho helmets and.it was agre- _  
ed that they would have to cut 
their hair to continue this sport.

Coach Frisch agreed with tho 
girls as he shouted manly In
structions prior to the game, 
such as "all must have a hair 
cut . . . side burns can’t bo 
below the ears . . .  clean shaven 

. ., etc. ,
Some pretty husky calls came 

from the female players, but 
the gals didn’t try to convert 
to the,ma’Sculine-sex. They went 
on to prove that they can be 
sports enthusiasts as well a s 
ladies.

Besides, (his is the first time 
most people have ever smelled 
perfume on the Minico football 
■ [uad.

When the girls put on the foot
ball outfits, one girl “ felt like 
a Christmas package, all wrap
ped up." Others commented that 
the.shoulder pads were a “ bit" 
uncomfortable.

But—to..-Sally Cheney, "For 
some reason, when 1 got. that 
stuff on,”  she sold, "I wanted 
to go beat up someone. It mokes 
me feel big and tough."

All Jdenlity was lost 'when the 
girls put on football garb. And 
Unless you looked deep into their 
helmets, you would consider tho 
playehs all boys.

"Do I really look like a boy?” 
asked a helmet packing guard. ' 

"Yeh," hesitated her friend as 
she peeked Into the helmet, “ all 
cxcept for tho eye shodow.’*

juries during the exciting game 
and some parents were skcptlcal 
obout having their small sized
dauRhters ploying the tackle 
method.

Tlie tackling policy wa.? voted 
by the girls over touch, And 
they went about tackling very 
.seriously. Sometimes a helmet 
would fly after a tackle, a nose 
would bleed or the brcoth was 
knocked out of a bounding play
er, but the game went on.

I  W ALLPAPER
H E A D Q U A R T E R S

CLEARAMCE
Choice of 
Wallpaper 

As low as

SAVE ¥5 60%

PABCO PAINTS 

...... $4.99
High glosa or ;  Q O  
Satin E n a m e l................... gal.

STATE HDWE.
' 249 Main AvaV East 

TW IN FALLS

. . .  Iieeis that head for super slant; or stalb 
straisht up ...toes that take curves lilie pros 
anc| fronts put up for fashion’s sake, it’s a 

great shape fashion’s ini ' '  Q fm m
^ • rr-. Ssan In Saventetn

SHOES
d o w n t o w n



Contribution Made By ^uhl Omega Chapter

Thursday, Ocfober 3 0 ,1 9 6 9

BUHL — A contribution of (30 
was made to the Walter W. Ross 
Scholarsblp Fuod when Omesa 
Chapter, u eu  Sigma ̂ Phi, held 
its model me«tlng at^the home 
of Mrs. Val Dene Anderson. • 

Mrs. Darrell Burnett, presi
dent, read opening ritual.

Each officer gave a brief rcsu' 
me of her duties, the standing 
committees were explained anc 
Mrs.. R. R. Love. Omega spon
sor, explained her duties as ad
viser.

Plans were made for a- Hallo
ween party arid a social for

Exemplar Chapter.. The social 
will be held at the Lir.c--ln 
Courts Community Center and 
will be "Crazy Dress."

Special guests were Mrs. Bob 
Bailey Jr., Mrs. Jim Guerry,

It was announced the next 
mcctlnc will be the pledge ritual 
in Twin Falls.

A board meeting was held af; 
ter the regular meeting.-Another 
board meeting will bo’ hcld at 
the home of Mrs. Bill Goff.

Mrs. Anderson and Mrs. Joe 
Allison served refreshments at 
the close of the meeting.

National Awards Received
.T^Y0  students of-J . Hill-hpive Twin Falls,-won'special rccognl- 

recently won^awards in "ffid Or- tlon. . , j  j  _
gan and Plano.Toachcrs Assocl- . Contestanls, were Judged °  . . .  ..  ̂ .... .— I- _» ability, piat io n  Nalirfnal 
.V'/ards for 1969. 

thco-Hi'mn>r!es. Eden, won

Cohtestanls were .. 
the basis, of musical aoihty. per
sonal qualifications ’ and their 
statement on the subject, “ What

a fourth place In the organ di- Music Means; to Me. Contest- 
vision and Stephanie Parkcr.iants recorded  their musical se-

Icclions and personal' '  slate* 
ments. These were judged with 
a letter of qualification from 
tho teacher..

The use o f ta ^  recordings 
has enabled students of OPTA 
Icachers , in all .sections of the 
country to compcte In this con 
test. , .  , ., ---------------

Mr. Hill Is a prominent local

o f the OPTA' whose- studio ' I s '  ̂
located in the Twin.Falls Banki, 
and Trust building.

TlmoJ-Nsws, Tw in  F o llt 1 5

USE UPSTICK CAREFULLY
_Y our mouth. Is one of your 
most important features, so 
choose colors and apply lipsticks^ 
carefull^=^^^-------------

keyboard teacher-and memberiUSE TlMltS-NEWS WANT ApS

and the Paris junior

SKI SHOPS
THE P A R IS  SKIWEAR HAS IT ALLI C em pletsly 
unusual a nd  always exciting is Aspen 
Skiw ear’s  approach to  ski fashions. This fresh 
1 9 6 9 /7 0  collection  is designed again by 
the Internationally renowned Marjorie Benedikter. 
Ladies* sleek pant in w ool/n y lon  spandex for 
•tretch. Inner elastic waist band, cne-p leco 
*elp stirrup. B leck. S now  R ose . R acer R e d ,, 
A spen G old. Navy, Ice 3 lu e . Shorts, regular and 
long— 15  t o  18 . Only $26 .

Ui« Vfluf pari* Chorgi plot* fo» . 
Wlnlar fathlont ond hotlday glltf 
Ing, II you haven't iKtlyMt en«( 
»lM it In ut o*t «>• fof you.

GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION, PARIS AND PARIS JR. SKI SHOPS FRIDAY ANP SATURDA^

■If y o u V e g o t  I t , f l a 0 n t  j t i  O n  t h e  s l b ^ s , ” b ^ t f i e  W i s r v w w l f e m  0 ^ 1 "  f r l m , ; ' f a s h b n a b l e  A s p e i r i  
ski wear' now on display at the Paris and ParifTTunior. Come, see our selections this weekend. ' ; ..i ;;, ;;;
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 

TWIN PALLS COUNTV. STATE 
■ OF IDAHOh
ESTATE OF CAESAR GUSTAVE 

BONNICHSEN, DECEASED 
NoilCB It hereby given by Everci 
-- Admlnlitraior of ' '

Publish: Oci

WILLIAM P. ROGERS, U. srsecrelary of State, U grocttfd 
by Sen. Margaret Chase Smith, R-M&Inc, as he arrives for 
an appearance before, the Senate Foreign Rclaffons Commit
tee on Wednesday, to answer questions In a private session. 
Sen. Smith rides In an electric cart because of a hip Injury. 
(UPI telephoto)____________^ ________

New-Car Buyers Are Asked 
To Dicker For Finance Rates

LEGAL ADVERTISeMTNTS

■bovo cstati 
ind ' nil p 
igalnst Cqci

Wm
r Oustn

having
cdlto of

! Uonnichi

(hi* notice, to 
ntor nl the ofric* 
ion. Only & Lnn

ot itiahn, thJj b«

Dated Oclobrr

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE PROBATE COUilT o r  

TWIN FALLS COUNTY. STATE 
OF IDAHO
In the Mntter ot the Eslato 

RICHARD R l iX  CJUNHft,

I Richard Rex 
credlion . 

ns claim*
y voucher*, withi 

(he (irst publlci 
to the inld ndmli 

Ofrices < 
135* Albk

LEGAL AOVERTtSEMTNTS
NOTICE TO CLAIMANTS 

Notice li hereby slvcn (hat the 
ontrnct wHh KEVNOLDS CON. 

JTRUCTION, INC.. P.O. Box 303 of 
Twin FdIIi. Idaho, coverlnx (he ilda. 

" *  and curb* at Iduho Slate 
ol for (ho Deaf ami Blind, Gooii. 
Idaho, hot been uccepiud us

LEGAL ADV'ESTISEMENTS
NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 
On Thursday, the Fifth day r 

Februarj'. iOfo. at thd'haur ot
:lock A.M.. of said i 

cust iront door 
County Court 1-- 
Coujity ot Twinl.I.it...

company.Any person, 
on -who iiuM luiiut 
lals. or supplies used o

lha", fife ’ 'with"'

win Falli 
in Falls,

...... ............... ........... ........ SJDte oi
liiho, TWIN FALLS TITLE r 

lVKU.>,T COMPANY, an lanho Coi

. lymont
mode. s.___
mi'ni of Pub)-. 
BulldlnR. Doisc,

United

ind unpaid by

ROBERT V. DE SHAZO 
Commliiloncr o{
J'ubKc Works 
State of Idaho 

Oct. 2S. 2B and 30, 1D09.

Cupltol scrlhfd ___
iln (helthc County of Twin i-i 
10 Coda  ̂Iduhu, and OcscrlbeiJ 
lemlzcd to.wii:

Lot 7 In mock 10 of REVISED 
MURTAUGH'S SECOND ADDI- 
tfon, twin J-all>.County. Idaho, 
accurdlng to (he plat thereof 
recorded In Vnlutne 2 ot Plots, 
page 1, records of said County. 
Said sale wtll bem ads without 
covcnonl or warranty regarding 

itle. posiosslon or cncumbranr--

NOTICE TO CBEDITORS 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 

TWIN FALLS COUNTY, STATE 
OF IDAHO

(ho Mat I Of:

Church' Church 6  J 
>\venue. Box 210,
County, state of I'
•le place fixed for
f the business o f ___ ___
Dated Cctobor 7(h. 'IS59

PubUsht Oct.

thi* being, 
transaction 
estate.

ROBERT W. FLEMING. Dece 
NOTICE is  HEREBY GIVEl. 

the Executor to the creditor* of and 
oil persons ftawnr-<-cIalm« agalnr 
Robert W. Fleming, deceased, or h: 
ritntq, to exhibit them witn tne ncL
____ y vouchers, within four month*
after tha first publication ot

NOTICE CALLING FOR BIDS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

the commissioners of the Filer High, 
way District will, on or before the 
hour of 2:30 o ’clock p.m., on the 10th 
■ ,y of November, 1069 recclva scaled 
proposals or bids at the office of th<i 
highway district at Filer. Ic

iw offices of Kramer. Piankey & 
.leehl, 210 Sixth Avenue East. City 
f Twin FflU*. County of Twin Falls, 
:attt of Idaho, this being the place 
xed for the transaction of tho busi- 
esa of said estate.
Dated this 21 day of October, 1009.

(*) DOUGLAS D. KRAMER, 
Exccutor 

KRAMER, PLANKEY Bi MEEHL,,

.....  Falls. Idahc
.'ubllsh: October 
6 and 13. 1900.

missio
encd E liiB of the

Tljo furn 
ll, tools, ) 

..isurancu, 
dcnce for 
bridge abi

bonds and supc 
rcmovloK the c 

tments, building i

iccordancfi with the 
uucuments, special provli 
Ing No._cj»(5«-D and oih. 

injMnts duly adopti ' ihercfore by 
icr Klghwuy 
leciflcatlons, 
ments refer, 
r a descrip.

............. itloni and copticontract documenis, may 
chascd for tS.OO from thi 
road supervisor. M. C. Alli.., 
Filer Highway District office

Falthfui performance, labor

'distr'lct 
it the

pro/lded for in a >id c

NEW YORK (UPI) ~  So the 
new models are out with atl 
thetr shiny chromc and hund
reds of horses jusl for iho grab
bing of that sports car stick 
sh ift You’re itching to btiy a 
new car even though the 1970 
models are about 3.5 per cent 

. more expensive than last year.
. It means simply that you'll 
have to bargalix .harder If you 

'BXRCct to keep pace with these 
' Inflationary times. One arei 
, to remember is the financing.

Too many buyers are tiger, 
when It conics to dickering for

Cut In Taxes 
For ‘Singles’ 
Gains Bacldng

WASHINGTON (UPl) -T h e  
Senate Finance Committee 
approved substantial tax cuts 
Wednesday for sbc million 
single taxpayers and for two 
million single, widowed or 
divorced people who support 
dependents- (

Still to bo considered by the 
committee were othnr tux 
reductions which would affcct 
every American taxpnyer and 
total In the neighborhood of J9 
billion a year.

Tlieir approval nppcnred cer
tain ' bOt the form the cuts 
would take was iintly debated,'

Sen. Albert E. Gore, D-Tenn,, 
prcHficd his plan to grant the 
tax cut.i by Increasing the 
fltnndanl per.ioniil exemptlnn 
from itil prcHcnt $000 plus -SGOO 
for each dependent.

Gore offered his plan os 
Bubstllulo for Iho formula in 
the Housc-pnssod tnx reform 
bill which ciit.i overyono’ fl tnxes 
on nvernRo nf 5 per cent, and 
grants fipeclnl relief to 
million poor people.

In Us first'nctlnn on cutting 
taxes, Hio Scnnlo committee 
voted for o J115 million trt3̂  cut 
for filnglfi per.sons in plum of n 
more gtinertius JiiriO inlillon cut 
in the House bill which wotiit 
Imvo Applied only to slngh 
pcoplo over «Ro HS.

Under tiio lonnula advancrt 
by tlifl NIxnn admhilHlrntloi 
and ncccpt(^d liy the commlllcn 
no n n̂Rlo pcrvm will lmv(» ti 
ptty more than 20 ncr r«:n 
more iiixci ilutn paid by i 
ninrrted pnrHon wllij tho sum 
amount of Incomo.

SinRlo perHons wllh S2-l,0f)n 
Jnconio now pay 40,(1 p»;r r 
morn taxes thiin Ihrlr niitrr 
counterparts. Ail Klnjilo perhi 
wllh tnxiibln (ncdnins o’ 
SOjOfW) would iK'ncfli unilor . 
commilloo action, wlilc|t nilll 
must 1)0 approved by CongrnHfi 
and tho PreHldent.

Tho committee «1ho rerttirtrd 
tax raten for peoplo in head of 
housrhold Ktalus unmarried 
peoplo wiin nro 1 th<> ciiicf 
Bupport for chlidroii uiider 19 or 
citlldren In achool. 'ihey would 
liavo to pay taxes no inofo tiian 
10 nor rent nhovo ifio lax n  

— pnitf-by married couploB- wllh 
tiio nniiio income.

Junked frnin thts Ifniina hid, 
howevnr, was r provlHloii 
Rranllng speclnl fnvonitilo t»x 

. Ireutment (o wMawh fmd 
widnwnrn with depondenls. Un
der tho Sonato i>ill, tiioy will 

, .continue (o got fnvorcd {rr/K- 
nient for oply two yrnrn nflor

_  final price but patsies on fi
nancing rates and incidental 
fees. Notice how- a salesman's 
jaw-sagfr-when,-nfli?r ngrggjng 
firmly on a final charge, you 
say, ‘ TH pay cash.”  The deal
ership Is losing moncj* It makes 
through its financing companies 
or insfitutions-wiliing to rebati 
for tho financing business.

Once you have choscn the 
car, take time to shop arotint 
for financing. Or work it in re 
verse.- Many full scrvice bank- 
H-IJI Jend money and hold the 
cash for SO days while you 
shop. Under such an agreement 
you don’t pay M erest until tht 
loan money actually Is received 
And you are under no obligation

A 5% bid bond will be required. 
The district commKsloner* reserve 

te right to reject any or all bids 
nd to award tho bid to ona or ro*- 
Idders in the ease of alternate b 
Bidders shall submit their bids 

.10 form supplied by the district 
all bids shall jpccify a total bW.

Tha bid shall include a prellml. 
•nry design -of-^«li»—brldg 
showing the typo of deck bci

J thi
ricator from whom ________ — .
obtained.
lids shairbe submitted'in a seale 

.../elope bca'rlnR the bidder* natr 
ind plainly tnarkcd;

Proposal for construcHon of Shet 
Brtdge over Low Line Cnnal in Fill 
...... ’ Highway

tice, ) the 1

thu obllgat
>nfer

-  . . . V  ,-Jwer of sale 
_ ... the Deed , of Trus 
; by Amo* Michael Wrighi

Annctia M. Wrichl. husbjinc
___ wife to TWIN FALLS TITLE &
TRUST c o m p a n y ; as Trus(ce. for 
the benefit and security of FIRST 
SECURITY BANK OF TWIN FALLS 2fl ,062 a* ■

-■• In Book

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
or erection of th« two strueturei 
0 the Jerome Highway Board a 
:00 P.M. Thursday. November G 
DGO, at the Dl*trict Office on Nort) 
ilrch. Jerome. Idaho' Departmen 
If Highways standard specification: 
.o be observed. Proposal* to be ac 
coihpanled by o •casht’er's check o, 

'  -  the amount of S% of the 
of the proposal to Insure 

!xecuiion of the agreement and the 
ibillty IQ furnish the required — '

\ z i
Jie execution of the ai

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

TWIN FALLS COUNTY, STATE 
OF IDAHO
ln ,th «  Mattel --------- -

DONALD A. FITCH, aka DONALD 
ALLAN FITCH. Deceased.

NOTtCE fS HEftEBY GfVEN
Igned t :dltors

FIRST NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE is hereby siven on 
ber 30. I9C0, tho Idaho Depur
of Highways - -------
for
»ubl________ . .
28 and W3. U.S. . .  
daho, at 2:00 p.iDecembers*, isCtf. ............. - .
tigh School Auditorium.
Local public offflclols and-or fnte 

-ited people or groujis must su
mlt In writing their

April 2 
. 313174

FaTls Cour 
July 2. II 
No. 51523:

" B

:ord* c Twh

"county. Iduho, t

and re-recorded 
I- Auditor's File 
,v ina of Mort- 

of Twin

23, 30. I

INVITATION FOR BIDS 
Sealed bid* will be received t>' 
10 City of Twin Falli. Idaho, a 
le oflice of the CUy Clerk, up tc. 

,;00 o ’clock P.M., on Friday. No
vember M, I9C9. at wich time they 
will be opened publicly and read in 
the Council Chambers of (he City HaU. 321 Second Avenue East, Twin 
Falls, Idaho. Said bids hUI bo 

clved oa the following: 
i .  Two i970 H-ton Pickup* for the 

Water Dept., and Golf Dept., 
less trode-ln on No. 7084—1SS6 
Chevrolet Pickup and No. 8084— 
IBSSInternaUonol Pickup. The» 
vehicles can be Inspened at thi

a. Ona 197°o’ V lQa-P ickup for the 
Stren  OejJaftmrnt, less txade<ln 
on No. 31ISS—19S9 International 
Pickup. This vehicle can be In- 
ipccted at tha City Shop.

X, One ]970 Survey Van for thi 
Enslneerlng—Dcpartment, lesi 
trade-in on No. 2001—1904 D'odgi Van. this vehicle can ba in 
spected at the City Hall.

4. Three 1970 Patrol Cars for thi 
Police Department, less tradc.li 
on 19C8 Dodge Sedan* No. 4107 
No. 4108 and No. 4109. These 
vehicles can be Inspected at the 
police Station.

B. One 1970 Motor Grader for thi 
Street Department, less tradc-ii 
on No. 9063 — 1950 Cn(etp(llar 
Grader, may be InspectM. 
the CIty.Couniy Airport, 

e. One 1970 2-ton Truck for the 
Parks Ocpartmenc, less trade-in 
on 10S3 Dodge m-ton Truck 

may-ba- Inspei

default for which this sale Is 
to ba made Is failure to pay: 

Monthly installments In tha 
amount , o f  Sa9.00 each for tha 
months of May, June, July, Au
gust and Sep(ember, 1900. 

and the -balance owing ns ot this 
date on the obllsatloiT tecurvd by 
said Deed of -fxust Is W.2S0.7S, 
Olus Interest and foreclosure cost* 

DATED Uils first day of October
TWIN FALLS TITLE &
TRUST COMPANY,

By MICHAEL -p. GRAY.
Trust Officer 

Publish: Oct. 9, 16, 23 and 30, 1D69.

not late)
13, 1S€V.
est ba received, thi 

h»iii nn Decemhei
. - .................... received,
ircmcnt of illghways will...................  :eptabli •

with

Design -Publli. 
than NovembC) 
-Should a req

Hearing will t ____
4. 19C0. If a request 1*

the publi
project d____ ^..........  —

Information concerning the projct 
sn be obtained at the Shoshune 

-Jaho District Office of the idahi 
Department of Hlghwayi and at thv 
office of tha Mayor of Murtaugh, 
Idaho.

Project InrbrmatlOD 
Project: 5-2745(1) Murtaugh 
Loop Brldgo & Approaches; 
Twin Fall* County 
This proposed project consists < 

lonstrucUng a 170 foot siructui 
ivor the Main Canal and roadw® 
ippproachc* to the structure appro: 

Imntely S.5 miles east of Hunsei 
Total project length would bo a 
-----ilmately 0.45 miles. The ne

the I___
having

.tvd thU Z8th day of Octobe
MORTON B. PITCH. 
Administrator 

MAY.’ MAY & DENNETT 
Uy JAMES J. MAY.
Attorneys- for Administrator •
51C Second Street East ..
'win ^ a lls f '‘idnho 83301 
»ubll»h: October 30. November 
3. 20, lOfiO.

.ADVERTISEMENTS^
NOTICE o"f  TIME OF HEARtNO 
PETITION FOR APPOINTMENT 
OF ADMINISTRATOR^WITK WILL 

ANNEXED 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 

TWIN FAljLS COUNTY, STATB

£ V « F l^  H-TnsTSS.
Pu'luant to an Order of »ald

°-‘ ''>irven^h\^‘  t‘̂ e“  SoV'^“o^
>0 o'clock A.M. o f  said day. court Room of said Court In tf̂ o 
niy Court House, Clly of Twin 

.„ l i i .  County of Twin Halls, Mata
' " t i  pV.v.'’ ; ; ;

sing of Loiters of Admlnlstra- 
With Will /  -  '  .. ............inter 

1 .day
sted may 
f October,

PublUl

SUMMONS FOR PUBLICATION 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE 

FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF 
THE STATE OF IDAHO. IN AND 
FOR TWIN FALLS COUNTY 
DOROTHY MARIE SMITH. Plain

tiff vs. ALFRED WILLIAM SMITH,
, Defendant.

THE STATE OF IDAHO send* 
greetings to ALFRED WILLIAM 
SMITH, the above named defendant 

, You are hereby notified that i 
complaint has been riled agatns 
-ou in- the District Court of thi 
'Ifth Judicial District of tha Stati 
f Idaho, In and for-Twin Fall.. 
:oun<y by (he above name<l plain- 
Iff. and you are hereby directed 
ppcar and plead to the said cor 
ilaint within twenty days of tl 
crvice of Jhlj summons; and y i. 
-  * ------- ’.iHcd that unless you

ipproaches
ploint

CIVIL NO. 23135 
ALIAS SUMMONS 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP THE 
FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF 
THE STATE OF IDAHO. IN AND 
FOR T^VIN FALLS COUNTY 

COY KAY RAU,
Plaintiff, 

Defendant.
________________ -_ .« I0  S--------

GREETINGS to James Ustei 
"IB above-named defendant.

You ore hereby notified that 
smplalnt has been filed agalni 

you In tho District Court ot tti 
Fifth Judicial District of the state 
of Idaho. In and for Twin Faifi 
County by the abov-c-name plaintiff, 
and you are hereby directed to 
— lear and plead to the said com

int within twenty <iays after the 
e of the-flrtt-publlcaUoa-of-tblstummona.

Tho talcl action is brought to 
htain a Judgmenc and decree ol

Inat EXlstin S-Cur
The right of way width ti’ouJ.

3 Iteet. The structure width 
1 curb would be 2B'8". The roac 
pproaches would be 39 feet 

roadmlx pavement.
Approaches wduld be constn 

to provide canal company acce:
- ?onal bank service roads. 
_..in<jard Approach Policy 1* pro

posed for access control.
Right of way acquisition woul

_xpccted to start during the .......
quarter of J970 jvlth contract letting 
and construction scheduled for earl-- 
' I the aecond quarter.

Dona at 3211 ,West State Stree 
Boise, Idaho this 3lst day of Oct 
ber. 1069.IDAHO BOARD OF 

HIGHWAY DIRECTORS 
WAYNE SUMMERS, 
Executive Secretary

(SEAL).......... ............... .....................
Publish: Oct. 23 and 30, 19C9.

matrimony now e: 
plalnUff and defen 
general -

In

bondu — 
between 

also for

Parks Shop.

Publish: •. B. 1969

change your mind about buying 
There are essentially two fl 

ancing choices open to most 
buyers.

You can get the loan from 
a bank, a-credit union if you’re 
n member, or anoUicr flnuncia 
Inslltuiion. You pay in casl 
atid pajt off the loan on i 
monthly ..basis to the lendei 
who usually holds title to the 
car until ffnni payment.

A second way Is through the 
nulo dealer who frequently 
Jums tho contract over to nn 
auto financo company or .some
times to n bnnk. lio get.s his 
ca.ih In fl' Jump sum and your 
monthly payments, mnde to a 
third party, usually ar9 at o 
slightly hlfihcr rate.

Most times a liaiik offers th 
owpst aulo rate. Credit union 
man.? nro a cioso Rncond, kc 
:lmos n iiule hiKher iind h<: 
llmca n ilttln lower. Hunks 
Diiiliy char;{u from nbnut R to 12 
■)cr ccnt nnnuiil Inlcrcal; niilQ 
[innnce coinpitnies, 12 to 18 per 
cent.

No mailer how you finance, 
you Kiive liy tnnkiiiR the larKCsi 
poiislhlo (h)wn jKtyment and re
paying, tiio i)aiitncn over a 
or two, Stay nway, If iKisHtliie, 
from n cuiitracl giving you 

than ihreo yimrH to repay. 
While small .monthly pnymonif 
liiav 1)0 (’ iilicing, a lout; • term 
.loiilrnrt nM-nnH a liirf'o over
all bill for a much (lepreclitted 

ir.
You also Can save If you i)uy 

vour own nar JiiKunmre. Tr 
protect rnuily In tlio cnr, Innd 
ora usually Insist you carry 
thi’ ft, firo and rol)lHloi,, Wlillo 
many hnnhfi will it‘ t you liuy 
ihn Instiraiii'o wliero you 
wltih, fionio liMult-rn mity ask 
tliiit you huy iiiMiranco directly 
lliroii»h thf̂ in.

Aiiiiih(ir point to reinembnr In 
rKtra feoi, Sonin jniulors ciiarge 
for on'df't Invcstluatlon. record 
iriK and noliiri7.lng. Cost cm 
vary, So ask In advanco about 
tiliarttos for incldontaln

NOTICE TO .CREDITORS 
IN THE PRODATE COURT OP 

TWIN FALLS COUNTY.
STATE OF IDAHO 

E.STATE OP DESSIE LEE, DE
CEASED.

NoUce i* hereby given by the 
undersigned Executor to tho eredi‘ 
tor* or and oil persona hovlns claims 
against Besslo Lee, deceuseiT, or he 
estate, to exhibit them with Un 
necessary vouchers, within fou 
months after Uio first publicatioi 
of this notice, to the said under 
signed Executor Oscar Thompsoi 
Loo at tho offica of GUY L. KIN 
NEY, n o n  Main Av«. South, Twin' 
Falls. County ot Twin Falls, Stati 
of Idaho, this being the place nxei 
fur the transaction of tha buslnes of said cs(B(e..

Dated October 31. IDOO.
S --------------------leculor of tha E >r Desila tee ,
DecQBied.OUY L. KINNUY

.........ley for iixecutor
}g nt Twin Falls, Idnbo 
i; uct. 23, 30, Nov, 0, 13, lOfiO

NOTICE OF THE TIMB 
Al'FUINTUI) FOU 
I'KOVIfVa WILL 

IN THE l-ROBATE COURT OF 
"•Hli COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS, 
..TATE OF IDAHO 

IN THE MATTER OP TlllX 71S- 
"■•"i: OF OVA P. WIGOINS, Da-

m xlo f 
r, luou, n

orde of

trade-in
1S70 Tractor Loader tor thi 

M & O Department, lesi 
-- S003I—I0S3 Joht 

Deere Tractor Loader. Moy bi 
inspected at the Suwcr Trent

An” ” bld»*’ ‘ must contain bidder': 
!^urlty_ of at least fWe j>ur̂  ceti

amount bid I
hler's

to which (pedal reference I* hereby 
made.

' And you are /urther notified that 
unless you so appear and pli 
10 said complaint, the' plaintiff i

Ike Judgement against y o u -------
d In said complaint.
WlTffESS my hand and 

„f the District Court Uili 
of Octobcr.-lt)(J9.

A. LANCASTER 
Clerk

By (s) LUCILLE WILCOX
"■ '"B fS ;;’' '

.......... . .-r  Plaintiff
Resldlnjt nt Buhl. Idaho 

Or............. ....  ■

___ K or bidder’* bond executed
the City Of Twin Falls. Idaho; j 
forms atid specifications may 

• ned from the office of the City 
. . ..ager or the office of the City 
Clerk. City Hall, 321 Second Avenm 

:t. during office hours, 
he City reserves the right t< 

reluct an)̂  and all bid* and to waivi 
n orma ^ s ^  FALLS,

IDAHO
By CONSTANCE J. LEISER, 

City Clerk 
Publish: October 30 and Novembei 
S^iggg;_________________________

NOTICE OF THE TIME 
APPOINTED l-'OK 

PllOVlNO WILL 
IN THE PHOUATU COURT OI 

THE COUNTY OI' TWIN I'ALLS, 
STATE OF IDAHO 
IN THE MATTER OF W R  ES

TATE OP DANNIE CAKtSbN, Do-

f  will

17 day

NOTICE OP THE TIMB 
APPOINTED FOR 
PROVING WILL 

IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 
THE COUNTY OP TWIN FALLS, 
STATE OP IDAHO 

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES- 
CTATE OF AMEAL HANSING, *•-
Pursuant to an order of said Court, 

made on the I3th day of October, 
1969, noUce -Is hereby given that 
Tuesday the 4lh day of November. 
1969, at 10:15 o'clock A.M. of said 

It tha Court Room pf said

. -  _..J plead I. .. 
within the time her 
...................  'Ill I

spe.
Iflcd, the plalnllff will take judg. 

..lent against you as prayed. In snld 
complaint. You are further notified 
that snld action ngalnst you li '

:a and custody of n
s my hand and the seal of 
rlct court this 1st do-
H.'̂ ®A. LANCASTER,

Plaintiff 
2S9 6th Ave. North t 
Twin Fails, fdaho_  .  . .  .  .  g  j j  ^  j g  , g g g

EVELYN HINTZB 
: Oct. 16. 23 and 30. '1969

• NOTICE OF THE TIMB 
APPOINTED FOR 
PROVING WILL 

V THE FROBATE. _COURT OF 
TWIN FALLS COUNTY, STATB

IN^'t HE^'m A'TTER OP THE ES
TATE OF lOiB UCCA M. ARMER,

unt to an orde/of said Cour 
1) the lOih day of October 
otlce^-^ hereby given tha 
r the 4th day of November 
: J.-30 o ’cJoc>i_r ••

, state of Idaho, has B 
as the Umc and placeTwin Falli appointed̂

M. Armer  ̂ deceased, and h -ippllcotlon of John J

Harry Tur 
Raiding B 
Publish: 0

J this’ IQth day of October,
<S) ^RICHARD R. REED

" ’ISty at Law . 
alls, Ixluho 
and 30, 19C9.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 

TWIN FALLS COUNTY,
- STATE-OF-IDAHO
Tn the Mattter of the Estate
LORNE G. CUSHATT. Deceased.
. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
the—credltora_oL_and all parse 
having claims ngalnsr-rorrtB- 
Cushatt, deceased, or his estate. 

....... ’.hem ...........................

s  U M M O N-S . - 
IN THE PRODATE^COURT OP 

TWIN FALLS COUNTY,
STATE OF IDAHO

Before Richard R. Reed. 
Probate Judge 

THE INTEREST OF: GILBERT 
A ^aiil^ ’ Undcr Eighteen (18)
Years of Age.

Lichers within four nths nfie

liiai• u..... Rehabilitation Act ha 
filed In the above entitled .
Jn the Probate Court of Twin Fa 
County. State of Idaho, and you a 
5’i:?-i,f.*-=..;,^-.n-appear-ttt said hOi - if  Novembi

been

reby cned'V

Cout •t Hoi

..... .......  jubllcatlon of this . -.
to the said Exccutor at the office 
of Parry. Robertsonr Daly & Lar
son, FIdelltv Natlonnt Bank Build- 
Ing, Twin Falls. Idaho, this being 
'•iC place nxed for tho transaction 

‘ the business o f  said estate.
DATED Thi* 25th day of March, 

1060.
TWIN FALLS BANK 

& TRUST COMPANY 
Dy (»  ̂ Kenneth Colnr-

PUbllsh: Oct. SsfsO^Nov. 8. 13. 1069

16li9. a 
tho Coi

r of 1

Twin Falls, Idaho, has bee

Behm &

Pub.; (Jet. 23, 30', NOV. «, la. 1969
NOTICE OF THE TIME ,

, APPOINTED FOR
^ THE*’ pROBATI^‘ cOURT qi» 
THE COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS, 
STATE OF IDAHO 

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES. 
TATE OF WILLARD F. WARDELf

nsod.
rsuant order

lased. It said Court 
nn me a/m uny of October 
lotlce is Iteraby ^ven

■remhci, 
of said

mnd<
lono............-Tuesday; the 23th day
1009, ot 10-.30 o'clock .......
• ly^ a f  the Court Room ■om 

lun, ut the County Court IIoiim In 
...e CUy nf .Twin Falls, County of 
Twin Falls, Idaho, has been np. 
pointed- ns the time and place for 
proving the Will <tf snld liaimln Carl
ton, decoased, and tor hearing the 
appllcatitin nf P-dward M, ilowa for

Court...........-
October. 1080, notli------...
that Tuesday the 4<h day ..
her. 1009, nt 10:30 o-clock ......
said day,' at tha Court Room of 
Court, at the County Court Housi 
In the City ot Twin Fall*. County t>. 
Twin Falls, Idaho, has been appoint,
®hB"witro\'s»ld"wSl"rd u! {v"r'(le{ 
'ricccaseil, nntj for hi-«r)nj? Iho «i> 
plication of Ruth VIrglna Davis fni 
the issuance tn Ruth Virginia Dnviu 
of letters Tesiamenlary, when nnd 
where -any parson interesled

Date’d "octnh°e'r"’ *3. *lOnn;
F.VULYN M. — 
nenuty Clerk.

Publish! Oct. 10, 33 and 30, 11)09 
CALL FOR llfDS 

'Ttra Jorome Highway Board here- 
hy calla for hWt In erect Iwo con 
Crete bridges — nne 40 feet In 
length, the other -<>1 teet (45'X, skeW) 
both i i  feet wlda — Doth iocntec'

I tho O Canal: One 9 miles nortl 
Id n  mile Wflst and (ho other *

I Iho JOth.duy of,
............ . Ihe'iiiu’r’tli i''(iay^orNtv
veinbur, lUtiU, ut ll;00 o'clock A.M 
of suid liny, at Iho Court Uuom Ul

I'pUs, County of Twin Falli, Malin, 
pointed O l  Iho lima andhas

I fur

Ua(«d Oetohcr 10, m o.
JH)^liVW.YN M. h in t ;

Pul>lishi*<)ct.^HI^ '̂ und^O, 1009
N f>T iciroF  T iiii t im ii  

AI'POINI'UU non  FUOVlNrt Wll-1.
I'ROItATIi COURT OF 
INTV OF TWIN FALI.a, 
"  IDAHO

I, iiinoi
litVAl, 

llolsp. Ii
Ujb death  o ( ''t l io lr  loau! ‘

TIIH COUN'iy 
KTATi'- OF HI 
JN ■ !»»  MAT 

VUrr«iiy Hlv:mVli;.VM..Mna
' ' ! ‘! I.. ,!, AilmlnUlrnior of lira

_LEGAL_ADVERTIMMENTS_
NOTICIC^ l̂'OU I'UHI.ICATION

I,AND MANAdHMl'NT 
Nnllni Is Urrohy ulvnn "

A. Mods of 2I4H AildUi
■I»l;i J'uJI*, IilMlin a:i3l)l.............
I'niry No. l-<)ini)in, Fthniury

ESHffilfrK
of l<tlH{('

, Wendall, iilaho
n. IIADII'Y.

)va F. Wlm 
learlng lha 
II. Wliigins I

II Of lottiifi 
ltd Wiiaia ,

WiU Of ..... 
sed, and foi
n of Sldne;

I Thu Mnttar 
MAUI) (|UAHT, Da

Tuosday lha IHlh
2l«t «lny ol

o'clock A.M, CHijrt HoiJHi

hum Api'olnleii n» lha t
ninue lor provinu lha Will 
klaud (juast liocnnsn.l. and 
nil tha nimllnntlon of l)nv> 

harji fur Uia jisiiancajlo 1
will

IWUM

I any parson intai 
r nnd ronlast luiix 
21*1, lUno.

IIINT2:f{ 
puii.i n(i"’i*‘ Nov. 0, i m

NOi'fOK TO cuniurniii 
IN 'IliU PHOIIATH COUIfl ... 

TliH COUN'IY Oi' TWIN FALI.II, 
■.......... " 'A ilO

.... ...................................
osinia uf Loran Wuda Mi 
...................... - jdlior*il\e'‘ cro7ui"or*''nf’'nMA 'all 

'Inâ  Olalma  ̂uBBlnsi the

n» Ilia (,(,ii.u iri ^.ivMi.'.!, M
Ailnrneyi nt Law, in (hn CUy of Hu'

Ufld tliVi'MIU (lay of Heploinbo
HI.WnOD MASONER, 
AifnifnUiralor of tha 
lUtulo o( Deceased ' 

luhl Oct, 3, P. 18, 23. 30, toaa.

. ... to him of letti 
try, when and whore e 
iterested tnay pppear a
ed Oclohar 27, lOflO,

October SO, Nov. 8 and IS.

lercby given 
y of NoveftT- 
sck A.M. Of

. HINT7.B

, — ..— jeei 
the tima and plac 

proving the Will of said Arecal 
Ing and Codicil ot laid deci 
and for hearing the apptlcntl 
Robert E. Hanslng for the iss 

• ..I^obert E. Hanslng of I
estamentary, when and wher------ -
erson ^ntc^e*te(l may appear and
Dated October 13th, 1069.

_____ EVELYN M. HINTZB
Depcy Clerk.

Publish: Oct^l6. 23 and 30. _10B».
SUMMONS FOR PUDLICATION 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP THE 
FIPTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF 
THE STATB OF IDAHO. IN AND 
FOR TWIN FALLS COUNTY 

SARDIS RAY RAGLAND, Plaintiff
MARY C. RAGLAND, Defendant.

inrth 
north 
J tho

'h S ln ';property of t
JntornL.... ................ ..
ct itcrschel Emberton, .niprr 
nl II.« District Office nn Nortl 

no, Phnnn 32t.4D0l. ll 
W tha iltrs and ohlaii 

the nnccsiary iletalled Informatloi 
on which a proposal may ho based 
Each bidder to lUbmlt proposal

lllrrh,

SAMPLE BALLOT
......... M i to Sec. 50-413. Tdahi

Code, the following ballot for the 
General Munlclpnl Election JO. be 
held In the Clly ('f Twin FafTrrfdaho. 
on November 4. 1009 is herewith
&ENERAL MUNICIPAL ELECTION 

CITY o r  TWIN FALLS. IDAHO 
NOVEMBER 4. 1009 

Vote for such candidates a* yr._ 
esire by placing an X In the small

.-  above named defendnni.
You ar« hereby notified that 

- ilalnt has been *' ' '
KS, .. Court of the
____  _______  ____let of fhe .Stiila
of Idaho, in and for Twin Fnlla 
County by tha above named plain. 
'Iff, and you are hereby directed 
3 appear and- plead to the tale. 
nmplalnt wlthia twenty days of the 
ervice bf this summons; and .you
re further notified tl-...................—

ippenr and plead

iilalntlff to secure 
iho r ■ ■ ■

I, in
a Judgr

I brought by t a divorce frr
Witnpss my hand an' 

hn District Court thli 
)et,, IBM,

tha seal of 
Bth day (If

..........  LANCASTER,
(H) Cr.EO ROBINSON 
Deputy.

ly foi
fSEAt.)
HAUL B. WAt.KER, -Al 
Plaintiff 
Address;
Twin Fan*, iiinno, 
Puhlishl Oct. 10. 33, 
her 11. I9A9.

33« <»ti Avt, Norih,

irtroom ot tne probate Court, 
ty Judicial Building. County of 

win Fans, State of Iduho. In com- 
llancd wItK the Order of tJio above 
itltled Court.
WITNESS, My Hand. With tha 

- 4al of snld Court affixed this 20m 
day Of OcCober.,lM9.RICHARD R.. REED 

probate ' 
pffb: Oct. 23 and 30,

iC the.rle? blank-apacci 
ms you- desfrt 
:ine-«n X In of .lheir name

INDEPENDENT

JOHN T. CHBlSTOFFEliaEN

LLOYD V. COX

W. a. (WLW CRirfEN

BAUL rAUl.KNEIl

WINBTON 1. JONEa

THOMAB O. NKt.aON .

J*AUI. R. OaTYN

1 OclOhor 23, 30, 1909

tu’dge

NOTICE OF MARSHAL'S SALB 
CIVIL NO. M9-57
-U N IT E D-STAT£S-^

SOUTHERN DIVISION 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, 

Plaintiff.
HAROLD M. ATWELL and NAOMI, 
P. ATWELL, his wife; and M0R1U3 
"ATTOAST, doing business as GAM. 
iiLES, DultL. IDAHO, an4 LEAK 
W. sAt TGAST. hi* WlJe, 

Defendants. ^
Under and by virtue of an Order 

f Snie and Decrce of Foreclosure 
issued out of tlie United States Dls< 

.rlct Court tor the District of Idaho, 
Southern Division, on the Uth day of 
October. 1009, In tho above.ontlileit 

lion, wherein the United Stales ot 
nsrlca, the above.numed plaintiff. 
Mined «  .fudgment and Dccrea 

against Harold St. AtweU and Naomi 
F. Atwell, his wife. In the sum ot

ilnd p
ly deSCrlhru ub lunuvra.

Lot 32 of Mountain VIi.-h' .SulidU 
vision, accnrdlng tn the odlclnt 
pint liiereof, recorded In Bnnk B 
of Plats, nt Page 47. Records of Twin Full* Couniy, JiJaho,

prcmlst^s sltuc 
, Idaho, nni 

> lollows, >wlt:
,iculai

eihor 'I th nil V
rights, ditches 
I, usrd tliarenn 

which

;1 12-iOOths shares
I Compnnv. 
:CF. l.s iiHn EtlY GIVEN that

,wii; i-Kiii, luniiij, > *.u« 
to saUI 6rdnr nf Snla 

of Poreclosure sell the 
• proi>erty to (ha

hlBhrst nnd hest bidders li..........
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New York’s Tom Seaver 
Is Winner Of National 
League’s Cy Y oung Award

Thursday, Octobor 30, 1.969 Timos-News, T w in  Falls, Idaho .17

NEW YORK (U PI)-Tom i 
Seaver, a one-tlmc bonus baby 
who bccame a New York Msts 
pitcher bî  chance ralher than 
choice and procced to hurl 
ihc Amazin' Mets to a iMgue 
title and World Series cham- 

• .^pionship, was named Wcdnes- 
t̂ ay as winner of, the I9G9

'  League Cy YoungNational 
Award.

r, the winningest pitch- 
cr  in major league baseball the 
past season, was selected by 
th 2 Baseball Writers Associa
tion of America. The announcC- 
rhent was made t)y Jack Lang, 
secrctary-treasurer of the orga

nization, who tabulated the 
votes from the 2-1-man panel 
made up of two writers in each
National League city.___

Scaver, who . came .to 
Mets organization in 19SG after 
the club picked his name from 
a hat in a spccIal drAwing 
involving New York. Philadel- 

' Cleveland, rccclved 23

Lawyer Says Courts Are 
Only Answer To Wyoming

CHEVfiNNE. Wyo. (UPl) -
• An attorney lor 14 Negro 
athletes dismissed*- from the 
University of Wyoming said 
Wednesday chances for settling 
the matter out of court 
appeared dim.

William Waterman of Pon
tiac, Mich., said he would file a

• suit Thursday morning-- in 
federal court In Cheyenne 
seeking an injunction to -force 
reinstatement of the players. 
He said an alternate suit asking 
$1.1 million in damages would 
be filed in the same petition.

Bunning Is 
Confident 
Of Big Year

PHILADELPHIA (UPl) — A 
confident Jim Bunning came 
back Wednesday to the Phl- 

_Jadeiphia_Phlllies, brislJing at 
the Los AngCles Dodgers but 
Tnollified by a satisfactorily fat 
contract and confident he can 
put as many as 15 games in the 
•'W”  column for the Phils next 

. season.
Bunning, dropped abruptly by 

the Dodgers last week, signed 
his new contract with the 
Phillies at a morning exercise 
and then explained to a press 
luncheon that he peddled 
himself to 2 2 . clubs after he 
became a free..agenU

"I  wired everyone, except the 
Dodgerff and the Pittsburgh 
Pirates," Bunning explained, a 
bit unnecessarily In that the 
Priates had shipped him to the 
Dodgers last Aug. 15. He had 
eight replies and took his 
choicc.
' “ A coujjlo of things made 
ne como to Philadelphia,”  
Bupning said. "I  had four gond 
season-s hero and my family 
like.s it here. And money."

"Al Campanis (Dodgers gc- 
nerol manager) told me I was 
certain to be with the team,". 
Bunning said. "Then last 
Tuesday ho called me and said 
I was released outright. I 
received the letter the next 
day.”

*‘ l called Cnmpanis nnd he 
said ‘ things have changed.* 
They were protecting three 
young pitchers,

Waterman has been threaten
ing • to rile the suit since 
Monday. He said Wednesday he 
had delajicd to obtain the 
players’ signatures on the 
complaint. They signed at 
meeting Wednesday.

believe they should be 
personally Involved, at least .to 
this extent,'' he said.

Waterman said his proposed 
suit would sock $75,000 for each 
player plus J50,000 in punitive 
damages for ' a total Sl.l 
million.

"The chance for settling this 
out of court seems to be past,”  
Waterman said. •

It was learned Wednesday 
that four black members of. the 
track team had instituted 
;wi(hdrawal procedures a t the 
university.

Willie Black, chancellor'of-the 
Black Student Alliance . at 
Wyoming, said Jerry Miller, 
Grady Manning, Huey Johnson 
and Bob Frazier were with
drawing from school as a result 
of the dismissals.

B l ^  said the football 
players and the alliance’ wantcd 
to see the univerSfty come out 
of .the Incident with clean 
hands.

"However, that will not be 
the case once this thing goes to 
court," Black said.

.Waterman said the amount 
the suit was based oh loss of 
prospective earnings In a 
professional football career and 
computed at $15,000 per year 
for. five years for ' each p‘
• Waterman said the ft . . 
suit, which he expected to file 
about 9 a.m. Thursday, would 
seek an 'injunction to force 
reinstatement or an-alternatlve 
Judgment of the $1.1 million.

The plajnrs were dismissed 
from . the team - Oct. 17 after 
they wore black armbands In 
support of a student protest 
ngainst a game with Mormon- 
o p e  ra  t e d  Brlghnm Young 
University In Laromie, W;

University officials sai 
players violated nn athletic 
department rule by wearing the 
armbands.

Waterman said the Issue In 
the suits was larger than head 
football coach f.loyd Eaton, the 
fontboll team nr sneclal Interest 
groiios on both sides.

"The State of Wyoming Is 
putting a great deal at stake 
right now," he said. Waterman 
Is an advisor to the Michigan 
chapter of the NAACP.

. 77/tf

of the 24 votes. The remaining 
vote went to Atlanta knuckle- 
baller'Phll NIekro.

The 24-ycar-oId native of 
FrQsno. Calif., who posted a 25- 
7 regular season record and a 
1-1 mark in the World Scries 
against the Baltimore Orioles,
Is the first New York major 
leaguer to win the award since 
Whitey Ford of the Yankees 
captured It in 1961.

The prestigious citation Is the 
.>!econd pickcd up by the stylish 
Mets righthander In his thh}0 - 
year major league career. He 
was the National. League’s 
rookie of the year in 19G7. ,

In his three seasons with the 
Mels, Seaver'has posted a 57-32 
record. He won IG games each 
of his first two years.and was 
selected to the all-star team 
each of the past three years, 

Originally drafted by the Los 
Angeles Dodgers In June of 1965, 
after enrolling at University of 
Southern California, Seaver 
decided to remain in collegc 
and was subsequently selected 
b>j the Braves and signed a 
$50,000 bonus contract. Howev
er, the Baseball Commission
er’s Office, ruling the Braves 
violated the college riile by 
signing him after the season 
started, nullified the. agree
ment. Other clubs willing to 
meet terms of the Braves’ 
contract — participated— in— a 
special drawing and the Mets 
won his services.

Scaver spent hi.'? first season 
In organized baseball with the 
Mets' Jacksonville. Fla., farm 
club, where he posted a 12-12 
rccord.

During the past season. 
Seaver started 35 games, 
completed 18 and had an 
earned run average of 2.21. 
fourth best In' the league. He 
f/ni-shed the campaign 
straight victorlbs and managed 
to win the first nlayoff game 
against Atlanta although he did 
not finish. He lost the first 
World Series game aealnst the 
Orioles but won the fourth.

Of Seaver’s seven losses, four 
came In late July iind early 
August, when he. was suffering 
from a stiff shoulder 

Bob Gibson of the St. Louis 
Cardinals was the. 19f>8 winner 
nnd Mike McCormick of the 
San Francisco Giants won the 
award in IDfi? —first year the 
Cy Young citation was divided 
into .National and American 
I^eagucs. The award 
.started In IS.*)!! with Don 
Newcombe of the Brooklyn 
Dndpf''"'! the first pitcher 
honored.

Seuv«jr and his wife arc 
vacalionlnc at nn undisclosed 
location. They expect to return 
to New York In mId*Noveml>er.

HendrenHas 
U . S .  Lead 
In Receiving

NEW YORK (UPl) — Bob 
Jacobs, newest In the seemingly j 
endless line of kicking specia
lists developed at the UniversI-. 
ty of Wyoming, has his sights 
set on becoming the first, 
collegian ever to win the kick! 
scoring title and the punting 
championship.

The Wyoming Junior leads the
nation’s major coUcges in kick 
scoring with GG points on 16 
field goals-and 18 conversions. 
Jacobs holds a commanding 21 
point lead over Ken Crots of, 
Toledo in the kick scoring, 
department. •

Statistics compiled by -the 
National Collegiate Sports Ser
vices also show Jacobs setting^ 
the pace in punting' with an 
average of 45.04 yards. He 
leads Tulane’s Ken Sanders, 
who has a 45.02 average.

Jacobs, who acquired the 
punting and kicking duties from 
another Cowboy standout, Jerry 
DePoyster, needs onlj; two 
more field goals for an all-time 
major colJcge, season record. 
Gerry Warren of North Caroli
na State holds the record of 17 
set in 1967. The kick scoring 
record for a season is 81. set in 
1965 by Charlie Gogolak of 
Princeton.

"You try to keep records out 
_! your mind and just 
concentrate on kicking, but it’s 
tough not to think about it." 
Jacobs admits. •

Jerry Hendren of Idaho 
continues to hold the lead In 
■pass receiving.— The Idaho 
player has 68 . receptions for 
1051 yards. Next in line is 
Carlos Alvarez of Florida with 
51 receptions and 876 yards.

' Soph Game
The Twin- Falls, sopho- 

mores- conclude their - 1969 -  
—football season with a-raro— 

home appearance Thursday 
night, hosting the undefeated 
Boise sophomores at 7 p.m. 
in Bruin Stadium. .

Times-News 
Gridcastmg Contest

76ers Trounce 
Stumbling Bullets

BALTIMORE (UPl) — Hal 
Greer and Jim Washington 
combined for 57 poInU to lead 
the Philadelphia 76ers Into 
second place in the Eastern 
Division of the National Basket
ball Association Wednesday 
night with a 129-105 victory 
over the stumbling Baltimore

Bullets.
Greer pumped IS of hts game 
Igh 32 points in the first half 
s the 7Gers broke awmy from ft 

34-33 first period deficit to gain 
ilftlmia G5-S9 halftime lead.

SEEKS WAIVER 
WASHINGTON (UPl) —  Rep. 

Robert Taft Jr., R-Ohlo, called 
Wednesday for the waiver of a 
Big Tert ruling which would 
prevent Ohio Stale Univer*!^' 
from playing in the Rose Bowl

Games
Air Force 
at Army 
Arizona 
at BYU 
u s e  at 

•California 
.Duke at 

Georgia Tech 
Indiana al

Michigan State 
LSU at 

Mississippi 
Colorado at 

Nebraska 
Idaho at 
Oregon 

Washington 
at UCLA 

Utah State 
at Utah 

Idaho State
at Portland State 

Iowa State' 
at Oklahoma 
Kansas State' 
at Missouri 
Twin Falls 
at Highland 
Idaho Falls 
at Mlnlco 
Wendell at 

Glenns Ferry 
Shosl}ono at 
Wood River 

Filer 
at Buhl 
Jerome 

at Gooding 
Stanford at 

Oregon State

NAME ......... .

Hoople’s ■
Choice Y ^ r  < 

Air Force 
21-10

Arizona..
-•n:i3 . ............
•use

17-10 ............
Georgia Tech

19-18  .
Indiana

14-13 ............
LSU
21-14 ...........

Colorado
24-21 ...........

...........
UCLA

21-G ...........
Utah
28-10 ...........
ISU
2l-ia ...........

Oklahoma
14-10 . . . . . . .

Kansas S ta te -^ „  ' 
18*16 

Twin Falls
13-12 ......... .

Idaho Falls '
27-21 ...........

' Wendell
20-19  

Wood River
13-12  
Buhl
20-14 ...........

Jerome
14-13 

Stanford
24-17

(Please Print)
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MAN'S
MARKET

r 588 ADDISON A V E N U E  W ES T  
Open Daily Except Sunday 8 to 8 

We Give Gold Strike Stamps -

PICNIC HAMS
W e l lf ,  D avies

5 OYSTERS Fresii.Plrit ...... 75c ,
^BEEF STEW U .& ^ C h o l c e  . lb .  69g I

Vancouver-Plans 
On NHL Entry

VANCOUVER (UPl) -  The 
Vancouver Canucks will "defi
nitely go Into the National 
Hockey League In 1970-71," but 
under new ownership, the 
Vancouver Sun said Wednesday 
in a copjirlghtCd story.

Sun simrls writers Jim 
Kearney and Hal Slgurdson said 
the Medlcor Investment Corp., 
qf Minneapolis is negotiating to 
assume either a majority or 
outright ownership of the 
Western Hockey League team,

Entries must be postmarked or delivered tg 
the Times-News office before noon Friday.

Fullmer Beaten 
On Split 'Verdict

CLEVELAND (U P l)-T en th - 
ranked middleweight Doyle 
Baird, aggressively pursuing 
the fight, upset, third-ranked 
contender pon Fullmer In 
split K^round decision Wedncs* 
day night. «

Baird, 31, s h «k  off a cut 
over the l«}ft !ye that wai 
opened in fce^sevcnth round 
nnd was wtrfk^ on by Fullmer. 
A partisan crowd cheered l!w 
hard-punching tactics of Dalro. 
who comes from Akron, Ohio.

The split decision was angrily 
booed as the fans thought Baird 
had won It handily.

Baird chased Fullmer aroond

fhe-rlng-throughout the fight 
and several times urged him to 
mix it up. The defeat was seen 
as a severe blow to Fullmer’s 
hopes to gain a title fight with 
Nino Bcnvenutl of Italy.

CLOSEOUT !
Our Entire S’l'oclc 1969 Models 

OF FAMOUS VIRTUE LINE

DINETTES
DROP LEAFS -  CONVENTIONAL -  PEDESTAL 
-  ROUND-OVAL-RECTANGULAR

A L L  S T Y L E S  &  M O D E L S

PINK GRAPEFRUIT. . . . .
CARROTS .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
BANANAS .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

,.,6 9 c
...2 5 c
. .1 4 c

SNOWDRil^ 3 lb. (horltnlnB .....................

,  DRIVE- DETERGENT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  77c
| h 1 C  APPLE DRINK . . . . . . . 4 , . ,$ 1 .0 0
5  k A ro  s y ru p  Ql. W h lla . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c
^  CHUNK TUNA . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3  J1.00
I  FLOUR 33 lb. Traoiura VolUy . . . I . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.89

1-2-3 JELLO

USE TfMES-NEWS WANT ADS

1 0 0
-P k g i.

The 30 Minute Pie
•■3-Flavor8 -iS

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS
d a x d c  b r o w n

143 MAIN AVE. E; TWIN FALLS

A LS O  . . .  CaplBtrano, Chateau, Venetia, Cantata and _ 
Woodmore patterns ayallablo —  also |n open atock.

PETERSON'S
tYNVIirOOD HARDV/ARE

■ Lynwood'. s h o p p in g  C e n t e r  ' . ' i

! I
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Two Traditional Battles 
2 Extra'̂ Games, Fight For 
Two Titles Top Grid Slate

O ’ t e a r y F r o s h ' j f g l g y J g j Q j j  E x e C U t i v B  T a p p e d  
Wtap Up As New Commissioner For ABA

Jerome Is at'Gooding and Fi
ler at Buhl in a pair, of “ hntc*’ 
battles, Minico entertains I h e 
passing Idaho Falls Tipcrs. 
Wendell and Glenns Ferry fleht 
for two conference .titles and 
Dccio and Oakloy are off to 

■ “ extra" games as Magifr Val
ley’s football quantity wanes 
but the rpico Remains high.
• In all 10 gaqies v;ill be played

with Twin Falls Icbving the dis
trict to meet Highland at Poca- 
cllo Saturday aLtternoon. Madi- 

.ioii is at Burley and Sh«shonc 
goes to Wood River, bothiStart- 
ing nt 2 p.m. The early start 
is ll a.m. with Oakley, Magic 
Valley Conference runner - up, 
meeting North Gem, fifth dis
trict second- place finisher, at 
Ithc Marsh Valleji football field

Twin Falls Invades 
Highland Saturday

and Decio going against Gracc 
in a battle of champions a t 
about 1:30 or 1:45 p.m. While 
Wendell and Glenns Ferry.battle 
for the Little Six and Big Six 
Conference titles, the Little Six 
winds up Friday night with Hag- 
errtian hosting Valley.

The Idaho Falls-Minlco t e s t  
brings together two opposites. 
According to Southern Idaho 
Conference, statistics, Minico has 
been the most susceptible t o 
touchdown passes while Idaho 
Falls, boasting record-breaking 

M ( .....................
yar

air, has scored th« most o n

Expecting a lot of passing, 
the Twin Falls Bruins travel to 
Pocatello Saturday, afternoon to 
meet the'Highland Rams. Game 
time Is ■ 1:30 p.m. at Ifving 
Field.

The basement of the Southern 
Idaho Conference may be in tho 
balance as Highland is winless 
as yet while Twin Falls hasn’t 
won in its last five outings and 
is 1-7 for the year.

“ I would like to have played

ISU Relies 
On Soph For 
Portland Tilt

POCATELLO (UPI) -  In 
Idaho State University lost its 
first string quarterback in mid'
Idaho State

asser Tom Moriarity who
ards so far through the

season and depended on a soph' 
omore to guide it to an- impor
tant victory.

It appears that history has re
peated itself since the nation's 
leading ground gainer, Jerry 
Dunne of the Bengals, has 
definite shoulder separation.

The Importat game is Satur
day’s tut betw«cn ISU and Port
land State — loser only to Mon- 

. tana. ___
The game •will be played.In 

Portland Civic Auditorium.*
The 1969 sophomore quarter 

back is I>an Halt who did an 
excellent job of directing the 
team last Saturday after Dunne

. . left tho game. ...............
• Halt completed 33 of 25 . 
ses for 251 yards and three 
touchdowns. He also had a 55- 
yarder callcd bade which would 

' have won, the game.
Tbe-w ord-on  Dunne Is that 

'.he can play but Halt has op- 
'’ parentlji earned a  starting 
chapce,

Dunne wasn't the only Injured 
Bengal as tho Weber Wildcat.*! 
squeezed out their 28-25 victory.

, Wingback James Jackson and 
defensive end Stevo Mandclkow 
also suffered slight Injuries but 
may ploy Saturday.

Other than that, the team ]s 
at full strength.

Idaho Film
Film of Idaho’s 31 - 21 

hnmecoming victory o v e r  
Montana Stnto will be shown

Highland earlier.”  says Coach 
Norm Thomas. "They are play
ing a lot of juniors and early 
in the year they made the mis
takes youngsters like that do. 
But in the past couple-three 
weeks they’ve been improving 
each time out. We watched them 
roll right down the field and 
score twice on Borah.”

Coach Thomas said he expects 
j sec junior Bill Green put the 

ball in the air a lot. “ We’ve 
en up over 11 hundred yards 

... passing and 13 touchdowns. 
They've scouted us and I'm sure 
they've seen other teams com
pleting passes on us," he said. 
In addition. HighlamLCoach Jim 
Koetter likes a passing game.

Helping somewhat will be the 
return of senior Ron Blackwood 
to the cornerback spot after 
missiflg two weeks with a rib 
injury. The rest of the Bruins 
appear healthy, with the excei> 
tion of minor ond_nuisance. 
hurts.

The basic pressure will b e  
brought on the Bruin defense. 
Highland uses halfback passes 
and end around plays — some
times with passes on the end 
of that. Coach Koettern basically 
hasn’ t been too critical of his 
offense. Defensively is where 
the Rams have been hurting. 
They have allowed 267 points 
— 44 m̂ Jip than Twin Falls — 
and scored 30 against Capital

DEVANEY SIGNS 
TAMPA, Fin. (UPI)-~Nebras- 

ka football-coach. Bob Dcvonoy 
has been signed as on assistant 
coach for the North squad In 
the Lions Americon Bowl game.

ot 7 p.m. Thursday in tho 
3?oun<lup Room of the Rog- 
crsnn Coffccshnp, reminds
Jlnnk Wncklall, Vnndnl Boost
er (lircctor’ for this area.

All interc.stcd persons a n  
Invited;-

Atlanta Rallies 
Past San Diego

ATlJ\NTA (UPI)-Tllll Hridg- 
rn and Joo Cnldwoll keyed n 

• fniirth-(|unrter Allnnln rally 
•Wcdnc.iilny nlfiht tliiit gnvo thi; 
JInwks n 117-I13 vklory over 
tho t̂ruKRllnK .San D k«o 
Itnckcts In n National. DoHkct- 
bnll AHsociiitlun gnmo.

Tli'n llnwk.i w<to clown by 
fivo pojnis tlircn quiirtors 
luit Drldgoi wont on im ll-jxilnt 
blngp, CiiUlwi’ ll hit iinnllii'l- 13 
and tho Miiwhii look tho load for 
Kood midway lhroii|iii tho final 
period.

, Bowling
ladlri 'rtaitlr 

Yililin Iiiifcn Orfrainl

. . . .  . . . . . 'S S

■V

Ilfri'ulf.l WhlKi 
ilrtrntnl ' 
ti'alril !i IIIVli I

<•01
,,,,.) )>,iM i,iNi V, «.t,L |\irikur]»
imiOWaiOi  ̂ a l| oli’nipla ilO'

rtnrrn I'rxxlt, VJtj hial, Imnitic aii liaiii 
Irtalio I'Murn  ̂ri>n.1., B«l;̂  liljili

3iT(| liliih hamlti'aii Uam ai-ilet, lilahci I'luiKa IXHxt/, ]in.

resenting more points than 
Falls managed against those 
two.

For Twin Falls the running 
will, again be carried by Terry 
Ochsner. up to seventh in the 
league with 502 yards, and Jock 
Robertson. Quarterback - Ken 
Blako has climbed to third In 
passing with 812 yards and 
ranks sixth in total offense with 
919 yords.

Cotton Bowl 
Would Like 
ToGetOSli

DALLAS (UPI)—A  Cotlon 
Bowl spokesman said Wcdnes- 
dny the Dallas classic would 
,'\’Qlcome Ohio Stale as a guest 
team if tho Big lO would permit 
it, but would go about scouting 
five other games with potential 
post-season teams -next Satur
day.

Conch Woody Hayes of Ohio 
.•itntc broiight up Ihe possibility 
of the Duckeyes playing In 
some other bowl sinco Big 10 
rules forbid a return to the 
Roso Bowl In ' n talk before 
Chicago football writers.

Ilave.s NUlil that since this h 
Ihn ,l(M)th anniversary of foot
ball, tho nation's No, 1 team 
should «piKM«r In n bowl game— 
"and thnt Inchnlci iis If we arc 
tho bfst teiim In Iho country," 

Field .Scovell, tho chalrninn of 
Ihn Colloii Howl Holcction 
commltlce, said his commltlco 
would b« "most happy to 
discuss It with iIhmh" —after the 
f^ov, 17 deadline tinder NCAA 
rcnulHtlons,

I think It would bo real fine 
.... a ti'ani from the Hig 10 to 
como down and soo how >hn 
nlher half op<!r«lPN having 
tniiyi'd in that nlln>r bowl so 
iiing,'*, Scovi'll said. "Maybe U 
would nnon tlK'lr <‘yes,"

Shfiuld MH’h A flwltoh In' Bi 
10 iM)lli:y ('omr about, It coul 
njran' a ma}rh brtwccn th 
nation's No, I nnd 2 teams. 1'ho 
SoulhwPfit Conforrnrfi fiirnlshoH 
Its chiiiiiplon an thi' host loam 
and 'IVxiis, now No. 2, and 
Arkiinpas, now rnnkcil No. •!. 
int'cl Df'C, (1 with Indlctitlons 
tliiil iHith will remain iindofoal- 
cil IU1II1 Hint date,

Mi’unwhili!. .Scovoll said Cot
ton Howl scouts would (ako In 
tho f;(!orgla-Tonn«'SH<!0 , Florida- 
Aubtirn, MIssoiirl-KnnNan Stato, 
l.oulsinna ,SlalO‘Mlsslsnippi and 
Alabama MlnslHsippI Stale 
Ramci .Saliinlay.

aerials. In fact, fans will have 
the opportunity of watching 
many of the leaders in the SIC. 
Moriarity leads In passing and 
total offense, Darrell Baldwin, 
Idaho Falls, is leading in 
celving, and Minlco’s Barry 
Rogers Is the top rusher with 
1017 yards.

The Jerome • Gooding battle 
should be another gem in that 
long line of'good ones. Gooding 
fans felt that the Senators look
ed thsir best so far in polishing 
off-MoJntain Homo lost week. 
Jerom^ ,̂ after a slow start, has 
come aWng offensively and the 
Tiger? were always stingy on 
defense.
, The Filcr-Buhl rivalry might 
1x5 the most upset-prone in Mag- 
'c Valley’s  recent history. The 
.’avorito seldom wins this one 
and that worries Indian fans be
cause Buhl is a very slight fav
orite.

Buhl has put together a suc
cessful season with a strong de
fense and an offense, that while 
not spectacular, has been cap
able dfTnalfitaming" possession. 
Filer replies with a sporadic de
fense. the Wildcats having been 
stung on sorhe long plays this 
year, while it also uses the 
homerun pla\* to score quite a 
bit with Randy Shank and 
Wright delivering.

The Wendell at Glenns Ferry" 
battlb remains a matter of 
Glenns Ferry having the depth 
to play four quarters against 
aLbig and deep Trojans elevi 
CoacK Yogi Behrens’ men h« 
.shut out five of six opponents. 
Glenns Ferry has been solid on 
defense, but not as spectacular 
as Wendell.

Valley Is favored to complete 
a fine 8-2 season at Hagerman 
where the Pirates, reportedly 
considering returning to eight- 
man action next year, are seek
ing their first victory.

Burley will be seeking its 
fourth victory over Madison and 
the Bobcats will be using this
one for their final tuneup 1.........
tangling with point-a - minute 
Bishop Kelly next week.

Tho .Shoshone - Wood River 
could be a donnybrook bccause. 
for tho flrst’tlme, tho two teams 
will be playing about even In 
numbers. Both have been deplet
ed by injuries after rather small 
liirnouls. Wdod RlveK carries a 
2-G record Into the bottlo while 
Shoshone Is 3-5.

Winning Year
The O’ Leary frosh wrapped up 

an undefeated season by blank
ing Stuart 22-0 after the Stuart 
eighth grade, behind the play 
of Curtis Ward, won the opener 
20-8 Wednesday night in the In
tra-city doubleheader.

O'Leary took advantage of n> 
couple of breaks to pop into 
a 12-0 Ica^ pin the first half. 
The tennis tjcchanged fumbles, 
Stuart recovering .one to stop 
O’ Leary at the nine-yard line. 
But when Stuart tried to punt 
out, Ken.Cook.blockcd_thc.kick 
and Clay Asher fell on it at 
the one. Mike Sturgill sneaked 
in on the next play.

Midway through the • second 
period, a Stuart punt went 
straight up in the air and was 
downed for a loss of one yard 
to set O'Leary up at the nine- 
yard line. Two pltrys later Shaun 
Livingstone swept the last -five 
yards on a reverse.

Another blocked punt g a v e  
O'Leary a chance m the third 
period but Stuart set up a fine 
goal line stand and absorbed 
four shots from inside tbs five. 
But after holding, Stuart was 
nailed for a safety. O’ Leary 
drove Immediately after the en
suing kick with Gary Scott going 
In from the 23. John Wilcox 
gorthe two pointer.

Stuart combined the 
backing of Ward with . . 
ning of Mike Bostron and re
ceiving of Terry Hillman to win 
the eighth-grade game.

Early In the second period the 
Ward to Hillman combination 
clicked for 31 yards — all of 
It in the air — and the first 
touchdown. With the aid of a

NEW YORK (UPI)—Jack' 
Dolph, director of sports for the 
CBS television network since 
1959. was- named Wednesday 
tho commissioner of the Ameri
can Daskctball Association, 
succeeding George'Mikan, who 
resigned last July.

Dolph. 41,‘ will begin his new 
duties immediately. Ho was 
scheduled to fly to Los Angeles 
Wednesday night to begin a get- 
acquainted trip around the 
league. He also will make stops 
at—Denver—on—Friday—and—ot 
Dallas on Saturday.

" I  have watchcd the growth 
and development of the ABA 
with interest—as much os ony 
other sports fan. and I’ve been 
Improssed,”  Dolph said. "The 
owners I have met are

exceptionally able people.
"They are determined and 

aggressive, and they have the 
wherewithal to moke the ABA a 
Kuccess. I'm in the ARa  to help 
them achieve it. I’m a 
salesman and I'm going to be 
sellinB the ABA. We'll do 
everything we can to' improve 
our product, to make it the 
best, and to increase our share 
of the public' interest."

The appointment of Dolph 
increased speculation op the 
possibility— of— a— television 
contract for the ABA and a 
possible merger with the 
National Basketball Associa- 
tion. • -

"We da not have a television 
contract now. I hope to arrange 
one. Naturally, I'm gping to

speak with CBS, but I will talk 
with the other networks as 
well," Dolph said. "A  merger 
has value to both leagues. In 
the future, economics may 
dictate it. Right now, we are 
neither counting on It or 
worrying about it."

Dolpln^a native of l^ a d e l- 
phia, graduated from WesTCyan 
University and served two| 
}i?ars In th“  Army Intelligence, 
Corps in Italy, during World 
W ^  II._^ llow ing tlw scrvkc. 
he was a free^ahce .wrllc'r 
New York in the early days of 
television and was editor and 
publisher of a weekly newspa
per near Philadelphia. Later, 
he Joined a television station, 
until joining the CDS Television j 
network.

, Chevron Gasolines keep 
engine parts clean. Boost 

fuel mileage.

CAU yoUR STANDABD
-----OIL MAN IN TWIN FAILS

DIC'J SSRPA — 733-3541
0)1 Cwnwny ol Callfoml#

Finns Fear 
Olympics May 
Get Too Big

HFUSINKI (UPI)—Tho head 
nf the Finnish Olympic Com- 
mltteo warned Wednesflay thnt 
Iho continuing growlU and 
Increasing cnntmerclallsm of 
ihn Olympic program may 
prove harmful to smaller 
nalTohs.

"A  great (l^pger Is thnt tho 
games will grow so Inrge that 
Hiniill nations like Finland have 
no chnnco In organize Games," 
Jukkn Uunlln, presldeni of the 
■'innlah group, Hnld.

Ilo and Aviiry Brundage, the 
presldont of the International 
Olympic Commltlco (IOC), told 
iiboiit lOO l-'Innlsh Olympic 
medalists In a spcclnl cerdmony 
that tho Olvmnic progvani l.s 
Homethlng that needs to bo 
perpciuiited, ’I'hey callcd the 
Olympic Gnma.s a (Ink between 
Idcologlcnllji diffcritnt parts of 
tiro world, particularly where 
Iho youth are concerned,

.Several Finnish gold medalist 
Hitlers and nkl junipers boycot
ted the fe.sUvUlofl ns n prolost 
against the IOC's oxpresscd 
iniontlon In remove nordlc 
skiing front tho Olympic 
program,

THE VERY BEST
0. PC. CO. BRAND POULTRY PRODUCTS

TURKEYS AND CHICKENS
■ AVAILABLB AT'THEj BETTER MARKETS ■

H .J .B O N Ie ’ DISTRIBUTOR 733-6982

penalty, late in' the period, O’
Leary stopped Stuart at the one, 
but then fumbled the ball back, 
Brad Wilkins recovering. Bos
tron boomed In from the two.

Stuart scored its last touch
down after Fred Domowitz re
covered a fumble at the O’
Leary 28. A few. minutes later 
Ward rolled out to score from 
the 11 and Bostron slammed In 
for the conversion.

O’Leary broke the Shutout on 
a 21-yard power.riin by Jess 
Hernandez and Pat Keegan for 
the extra points.

Sale Of ABA 
Colonels To 
Be -Okayed

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (UPI)— 
Stockholders of the Kentucky 
Colonels of. • the American 
Basketball Association meet 
today to formally approve the 
acquisition of the club by five 
Louisville businessmen.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gregory, 
the principal owners of the 
club, said the transaction will 
become final Friday. No terms 
of tho deal have been dlscloscd.

Charles Mastln, Colonels' 
business manager, callcd a 
news, conference for tonight, 
presumably to announce. .the 
transaction and introduce the 
new owners. Ho said It will be 
"the most Important" news 
conference tho club has held 
since tho original announce
ment of Its founding In 19Q7.

Mrs. Gregorj^, heiress to the 
McLean Mining fortune, and 
her husband havo owned about 
DO per cent of tho club sinwj It 
was founded. She said ono of 
the reasons she and her 
husband wcro selling tho club 
was bccause. "1  hate cold 
weather. I plan to spend most 
of my time in Florida In the 
future,"

John Young Brown, president 
of Kentucky Fried Chicken, 
Inc,, confirmed a United Press 
International report Wednesday 
that his group will ,acquire 
controlling interest in 
Colonels.

"W e're going Inlo this for lots 
of reasons," Drown said. "Ono 
Is community Involvement. Wo 
aren't ' going Into this for 
strictly personal Inveslment 
purposes."

Clay Arrives For 
Stage Rehearsal

NEW YORK (UPl)-Deposed 
heavyweight champion Muham
mad All traded tho ring for tho 
Htogo this morning with tho 
opening rohearsal of a now 
Broadway musical In which ho 
lias thu lending role.

"I'm  not xsuro what this 
Broadway In nil alxnit," All 
remarked ns he arrlvctl at tho 
Goorgo Abbott Thoalrc for tho 
first r e h o n r s n l  of "Buck 
White," n musical about 
lijiiclc power lender.

N U TO N E  C U S TO M  4x8

BIRCH PANELING
$ 4 4 9

Reg. $6.95 NOW

% ” ,FiR GOO D  O N E  SIDE

V z "  FIR

PLYWOOD
3/4 ”  f i r

PLYWOOD

Reg. $3.89

Reg. $6.67

Reg. $8.75

$ 2 8 5

$ 4 8 7

NOW

$ ^ 4 6

, JET MASKING LAW N-LEAF 1

TORCH KIT TAPE CLEAN-UP 1
Reg. $8.79 % "x 6 0  yards .-- - BAG 1

NOW *3.99 Only 29‘ .....47' 1

62-
(100 iq . fl. Rolls) ' A P
Rod, oroon, while, Reg. $ 5 .0 0 ............ NOW

2 X 4 8 ft- .........
90 lb. Roll Roofinq
Briar Edge Lopper R og. $ 5 .2 9  . ..............................................N O W  ^.09
Bath Tub Caulk Dow-Carning . . . . I .............................................................n ^ ^ 5

Rubber Sealer ^,95
Propane Cylinders . . ...................99=
•V̂ " Rockwell Drill m«<I"I7o.r.d.$i4.99.........now*9,99

OPEN, ALL DAY SATURDAYS

Plenty of FREE Parking

A f D £ - / f S O A /
LUMBE!{ CO.

Addison Ave. East — Twin Falls
733^2910



Toddif’s Market AjidFinancial Report
Stocks

NEW YORK (UPI)-Stocki. 
pointed lower Thursday for the 
third successive session . in 
moderate turnover.

Shortly before 1:15 p^m., the 
U P I  mnrlcelwide- indicator 
showed a Joss of 0.33 per cont 

._on  1.503 Issues j traded.. There 
wfrc 779 'declines, 
advi\ncss.

’ . The Dow Jones average of 30 
blue chip fndustrfols 
3.7G at 814.58.

A turnover of around 8,000^00 
shares was in line with 
Wedfjcsday's pace.

— In— the___elcctronlcs___gcQup,
Control Data lost 2V4 after 
sliding 15 In the prcvlou: 
session. A  company spokcsmai 
said Wednesday that Investor! 
may have been disappointed 
with the concern’s third qi 

■nings, although they were

lnstrunj,cnts, Fair child
Cameril • -2>4, IBM 2. and 
National Cash Register 2>/̂ .

Livestock
-TWIN FALLS 

Light feeder steers and heifers 
were steady at the Twin Falls 
Livestock Cammission sale Wed
nesday. There were not enough 
fed caulc lo test the trend. 
vy feeder steers nnd heifcr.q 
were wealc to 50 cenls lower and 
cows and bulls were steady to 
weak arid calve.s were steady 
with sale of a week ago.

Sellers with average weighi; 
and prices: Feeder ste^ers: John 
Novalny, King Hill. 522,-^34,75; 
Clay Burnham. Shoshone. 513,

. Lloyd Miller. Twin Fnll; 
■5587-33 r"J0hn-MaYsha 11. Mu 1 
uugh, 571, 32.50; R. A. Metzlei 
BuHl. 534. 32.50; Joe Akin. Je
rome. 557r32.4ff;..Saira?fs«i^nci 
Mothersheod, Hansen. 509. 33; 
Calvin Groybsal.XasUcford. 574, 
31.40; Herschel BenliStt. Buhl. , 
570, 30.50; Roland Powers. _J^ 
rome, 675. 28.60. ‘

Feeder heifers: John Novatnv. 
574. 27; Derek Cantrell. Buhl, 
520, 27; Bob Boys. Kimberly,
51S, 27: Marion Padgett. Haner 
man. 571. 26.00; Merle'Hoffman, 
Salmon. 562. 25.80: C. 0. 
tian. Twin Foils, 558. 2S.E0: Wi|. 
bur Mathews. Filer, 73G, 26.

Holstein steers: Morion Padg. 
ett, 454. 30,50; Jeff Anderson, 
Twin Falls, 544. 2S.75: Ira Rob- 
bins. Filer. 048, 25.90; Roland 
Powers, Jerome. 719. 25.e0; Bill 
Marlow, Buhl. 780. 25.10: Thco 
Hadlev, Hnzelion, 810, 24.80: Al. 
bert Cricksbn. Buhl, 630,- 2+.-70; 
John DeNordisrBuhl, 996,-24,10; 
Farris Freestone, Hansen, 1053, 
23.70. •

Steer calves: Fate Griggs, 
Wendell. 412. 37.50; Clay Burn
ham. 399. 37.25; Lowry a n d  
Skeem, Buhl, 428, 35; Scolt and 
Reese, Buh], 996, 24.10; Roland 
Powers. 473. 34.25; John Mar
shall, A9l 33.60.

Heifer calves: Wood River 
Ranch. Bellevue, 300, 34.50; Gor- 
doa Albrethson, Caroy, 373, 31; 
Clay Burnham. 363, 31; Scott 
and Reese, 426, 29.75; Lowry 
and Skeem, 406. 29.30; John No- 
vatney. 480. 29.90.

Good lo  hiBli_choice._slcers, 
25*2$.50; standard J o  low good, 
24-25:25; ‘  utility steers, 22.50 • 
23.75; fed Holstein steers, 22.50 
24; good to choice heifers, 24.50- 
25.50; standard to low coed heif
ers. 23-24; utility heifers, 20 • 
22.50; commercial-and standard 
cows, 19.50-21: utility cows.'ID- 
19.50; canners and cutters. 14.7£ 
18; commcrcIaJ bulls, 24-25,50; 
utility bulls, 22.50-24.50:- light 
bulls. 1&-22.75; heaw f e e d e i  
steers, 27.50-28.50; light feeUei 
steers. 30-32.50vxomni6n quality 
steers. 24-26.75; Holstein steers, 
22.50-30; poorer grade steers, 19- 
23; heavy feeder heifers. 24.50 
2fi;, light feeder heifers. 25.50- 
27; commor^ hsJfi'rc 21.50-24.50; 
Steer calvc.-j.-S^-SV.SOr-comrnnr 
quality ."itcer cnlves, 3n0.p0; 
quality steer cnlves. 30-33.50; 
heifer calves. 28-34.50; vealers, 
28-35, and feeder cows, 17-19.

PORTLAND (UPI) -  Undock: 
CallU >nd cilvtt tM; cowi wtl

Me lower; o:hert loo learct tor,

Jhnlce,prlin* tMtn lb. 17.70, cw«l 
cull.|ood fttderi cholcetancyej.« jt>, j7.oo-».o4.

G rain
lyc were /racclooaliy hfi 

the ’’̂ ka's* ' 1 
■hV.t w » up 10 l!i c«>
!i oat« up lij,

I o;f«cl by hfdslfig.
, piocc»«or boushi loybeini

PORTLAND (U pn  — Cash 
gruui. coast delivery b'asis:' 
White wheat 1.15 
Soft white 1.45 
White club 1.47 
Hard red winter 1.65 
Oats no, bid 

■ley 41.00

SEATTLE - (UPI) -  Grain, 
f.o.b. Seattle:
Soft white 1.45 
White, club 1.47 
Hard winter 1.85 
Corn 52.50-53.00 
Barley 40.50-1150

SOYBEAN MEAt.
>ec 71.7S ,7’ . «  7!,M 
'im 7®,M 7!.M

Pmd'Te Prices
CIIICAOO (UPI) — Predurc: 
aie«tc; 5 Ib, procetied Io»( 

brick tntuniier thfd.
dsri.; ilmle <lalil*i 1on»hora» «#•
.................. h',«cl<i I

few la rtpoel; bloetu ...
A «7-:0; f̂ia<Sa B 

nffrc« «• rfp«i Kxrhanrf.icn.ly: i
n Ifti

landnnli 44; checki

IUr1»r

mm.............jgi

DENVER (UPI) — T.Ivestock!
Cnttio 3.300; slaughter cow/f 

about steady; other classes not 
well established; slaughter cows 
high cutter nnd utility 10.80- 
18.20, package high dressing and 
commcrcinl 19,00. cutter 15.50- 
17.50., largely 10,00-17.20: bulls, 
few utility and commercial at
23.00-24.50; feeder cattle com- 
merclnl feeder cows 1.5,50-18.00, 
good and commercial feeder 
nulls 21.GO-24.00; stnck cows, i 
few choice 18.50-10.30.

llogi 500; hnrrowB nnd gilt: 
Bteacfy: U.S. 1-2 20.25-20.50: 2-3 
2S.50-20.00; sowm steady. I-3s 270 
to COO lbs. 21.74-24,00, '  , '

Sheep 700; trend not estnli 
llshcd. SlauBhter lamba, a few 
choico nnd prime 28.00-29.00; 
slaughter «wc-s, cull nnd mostly 
utlllt l̂ 9.00-7.00; feeder lambs, 
ctiolco and tancy 73-D5 iba. 29,00 
to 29.00; package short term 
breeding ewes 9.10.

OlVTAIfA (UPI) — r.lvofffOckL
Hogs (1.000, Bnrrnwfl and gllta 

fully Hteady; 1-3 100-210 lbs 2S,75 
to 20,20; 2-4 240-270 llis 25.U0- 
25,75; 3-1 270-290 lbs 21,25-25.25, 
Sows fully fitcDdy; 2UUI]00 lbs 
32.25-23.79.

Cattle 8,500. C a l v c B  100. 
Steers nnd heifers steadv to 25 
lower, most decjlno on holfers. 
Cows ■teady to weak. Feodora 
conalgnod [or Friday niictlon. 
Stecra high choico und prime
1.000-1,125 Ihs 28.40; nnmn grade 
1,175 -  1,250 liiH 2H,25; high 
choico some with end prime 
1,100-1,150 lbs 26,00; choico 
27.00 • 27.75; mixed good and 
clmJco 20.2S-27M. Ueltars high 
clwlco and prime 97S Ibn 27.20; 
choice nnd prime 029-070 Iba a 
27.00; choico 25,50-20.50: mixed 
good nnd choice 25.00-29,50. Utll> 
liy nnd commcrcinl cows 17,80- 
llflO; cannur nnd cutter 15.00. 
17,50.

Sheep ROO. Slnuuhter lambs 
steady to strong, l»s(anc«B 93 
higher. Ewaa stcndy. C h o i c e  
woolcd lambs 28.25-28,50, Good 
and choire 37.00-2ll.00: choice 
■nd prime shorn Iambi 29.(^ 
20,29. Cull to oood ahorn ewes
7.00-8.50,

jrnunit JIO lb. Nb- M H*<

N*. *-1 «MH Ih, 1I4«4I.M. SMS

DTcn hl|h low ittnt 
I.IVS Cam*j»,«j JI.17 « , «  lu 
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4:.«..!>41,n4IJ5 4t,M JO 
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'olal iWpmenli 
"■ -  ■ -I M.hn

daho y«llow ipanlih latfi

iiMdy. fairly 
401

J«,MO |b.-a},j>-.j,ji, iioaii J»,ig 
.Shetfi lOO: WDnlrit >liu|hler tttaily. Cnupla lull cIniIc* anil pr 

i:o li>. liM-trM] mixed riod am 
H,:oo Ib. M.oox.to.

Colili! J.OOD, calvei nnni. Tra
.sruShlrr ;:ril"r^n'r:i»” ely

■unhlBi U.TJ-)0.»| „ 
• Pfle«

s JJM..

:sl>olc* and Drima IIJVDSO lb,
'holca nO-T]]! Ih. mlico
inn.1 knd cholea )7.U.U,]i| |orat M,». 
ir.lSl tianilaid and luw «Md :3,00,U.U| 
ilali rl.i>lra and prim* ITI ICiO lb. itauih' 

Urn » Iniili at ll.Mi
100 • lOM Ib. mlicd

tn.l choica :a,»,10,T9; |no
ulllliy and commaiclal ccm, .....
>DW lil(b dronlni iitlllly II 0»-

cholc

s, C/VTTH5 FUTURES 
The /oJlowljiR fjuotatlona nro 

provided from Murlas Brothers 
Commodities wire by Rex Ul
rich and Associates:

Hlph Low Close Chg. 
Dcc. 28.45 2S,40 - 28.45 
Feb. 28.05 28,57 28.60 ,- .0 5  
Juno 29.37 20.15 29.19 —.22 
Aug. 20,5? 29.37 20.37 - .2 3

 ̂ Thursday, O c lo b c r  30^.1.969 T im es-N ew s, Tw in F a llj. I d a h o / U

MutualFunds ,Successful: (UPIIW.w Yorl
j ,a 'T u '3 .

' bid and Biked 
,  .et on hlMutl
S .r i j . s i 'f f " '
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Investing
B y  R O G E R  E . SP E A R

.1d>-a Cp » :  i '.y

Q—Will you please give youi 
opinion of duPont? At its de 
>resscd price Isn't it a good 
iuy?—M.B.
A—Du Pont, recently 62 pei 

ccnt below lu  all-time high, is 
14 trading near levels not seen 
•« since 1954. Investor disinterest 

has pushed the earnings multi
ple to about 15x the 57.60 a 
share projected for 1939. In J9G4, 
earnings >vere $7.58,a  shar«. ex
cluding capital gains and divid- 
endsJrom_GcncrnI Motors_stock. 
Although sales have achieved ari 
annual increment of 5 per ccnt 
to 6 per cent, earnings have 
made almost no headway be
cause ' on increasingly inflated 
costs 6t material nnd labor.

Synthetic fibers, which 
count for about 35 per ccnt of 
Du Pont's business, have been 
subject to sharp price discount
ing. With a softer economy pre
dicted /or tirst‘ hal[ 1970, Jadus-

A Mut 11.4M- -- t WS 10.JJ4V.J4 
t Ind 1J.U lU l

NAT SEC SERt

-siock-
Ofwth

N*l o ‘ * 
Neitwth

Oceit IT J
l«,t6 1I.J3

i7 1J,67t,M t

io ,o:ir--
On* wra I7.isr,... 
ONell
opph ».« ».ie
Ptnn Sq t,47 |,47Penn M t,li «.(i
Phlla Fd 15.T4 I7.JJ
Pllgnn lO.ttll.ID FIlM
Planter
-»nned
Pro Fd Il.lt II 
FrOTldt 4.H 9 
PurllaiT W.« II 
PUTNAM 
FUNDSi

Schuair ' 1(,tS tiis} 
SCUDDER FbSi 
IM In- ..........

WaU Street 
Chatter

NEW YORK . (U P I)-T hc 
precipitous rise of the market 
during these last few weeks 
indicates that “ some retrac 
ment i? now In order. 
Diamond, Turk & C6. says. The 
firm recommends making some 
commitments at present levels 
but cautions investors to be 
highly, selective, as "the 
pressures of tight money and 
Vietnam on the economy are- 
s'tiU very much with us."

While acknowledging that 
'inflation and inflationary psy

chology are by now too deeply 
__jd  In Investment and 

spending decisions to just fade 
away," Loeb, „ Rhfiades & Co 
ssysHt-cannot-asree-ivilh-lhose- 
who believe that inflation will 
continue unchecked, basing 
their case mainly on political

try overcapacity and Inventorjl 
buildups could cause further 
erosion in fiber jJrices,
' While management fs enthusi
astic about a number of new 
products, such as a new silklike 
fiber, none are expected to have 
a major effect on earnings over 
the next few years. Frankly, ’ 
1 would be in no hurry to ac
quire du Pont since shares will 
probably be on the bargain 
counter for some time.

Q—1 have received a letter 
frbin Cities'Service offQrlng to 
exchange, in the near future, . 
one shart of Atlantic Richfield 
for each .two shares of Citgo 
which I hold. My reaction Is T 
to continue holding Citites Ser
vice.—0;S.

A—The off*’ r by Citgo, made 
in compliance with a Justice 
Department consent decree to 
divest itself of Its one-third In
terest In Atlantic Richfield, 
would reduce holdings by 2.4 
million shares. The resultant 16 
per cent reduction in Citgo com
mon would proportionately boost 
per share earnfngs. This could 
mean 19G9 earnings of J4.50 a 
share for Citgo. In 1968, earn
ings of M.83 a share, fully dl« 
luted, were reported.

While Atlantic has more spec
ulative appeal, Cities Service — 
selling at only llx  earnings ^  ‘ 
is probably less vulnerable in 
a decllnlnif market. Your re
action to the offer is In accord 
with mine.

(iVlr. Spear cannot answer all 
mall personally, but will answer 
all questions possible In bis coW

The
political 
Federal 

potlcfes are not 
:ly politically moti»

considerations.
Reserve's 
predominant!
vatcd, and ihe admjnistL______
hot exclusively occupied with 
vole getting, the firm says. 
C’urthermore, cross-currents in 
the political situation make the 
assumption that Inflation will

.Sp*e
2“

S «  DlT
a

Sal Am 
2 ' Dean
SIda Fd

.allowed to contlnuo no more 
Hkely than Its opposite, •'

.I'T.JJ___jj.iojj.ta. I0.S3i:,J4
Ssrna cp lO.fS 13.00 
Sima In 1I.}(I14' 
Sgmt Tr ».t0|0.«'.
:*«ln ln» J.jflio,:?

KINm 'i**”  

m lI^?'’IlOE” DŜ '

..... - !o.«ii,j>

firm sa^s.

Argue Research Corp, warm, 
investors a_pii»;0ut_/r0m 
Vietnam will not bring any 
promnt relief from inflniion or 
disinflation policies. TTie key to 
a relaxation of monetoi^ policy 
will be the unemployment 
figures, tho firm adds. "Pro- 
ceed with some caution uhtll 
the economic news is 'bad' 
enough to auggest a definite 
easing of tho money squeeze, 
the firm advises.

r .r  Ka IHUJ.i 
iiior. It 17,:a !»,: 
win C(1 4,H 1.:

' “ • 4,»J . 
10,71 11.70

UNifED FUWDsj** 
Accu 1.04 fl.TS 

I, 7mo)T T T nrr

•«?:
y .l ip« , ! . »  1,04

Vinird Varifd M

. Mul

l »  l.4i 
7.]| 7.M

Ntsw vanx wph  — 
miikei -Wedneidiyi Offt.. 
btmtnd Iil/..Wi)oltHlt itl

>ncy laria (Min. 10 ptr e«m AA. ft 
- *1 poundt) whilt

• »  quoirilj brown'___
’ancy m>dium (Min. 10 ..........
................. - 'I .  *! tb,> whli*

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE OF THE TIMB 

APPOINTED FOR 
pnOVINO, WILL 

tN THE PRODATB COURT OP 
THE COUNTY OF TWIN PALLS, 
STATE OP IDAHO 
IN THE MATTER OP THE ES

TATE OP L B L A  FLORBNCa ROUTH, DeccMcd.
t to an order o( lali) court 

------------- ihB 2Sth day of_ Octobor.
T” M7?y^\hT?lBht^n*to Jay*o7No.
••ember, m s , nt D;30 o'clock A.M.,
•f said day, at tha -Court Room of 
aid Court. In Ui» Twin F*IU County 

Judicial BIdi.. in- the City, ot Twin 
FbIU, CQunty of Twin Palli, Idaho, 
hat been appointed as the t&ne and 
place tor proving U»e Will o< laid 
Lela Florence Kouih, decuced . «nd 
for hearlna the.BpB«c«Uon.oC.Arthur_. 
L. Routh for the Inuance to  Arthur 
I.. -Routh or letlera teitamenury. 
when and where any peraon inter- 
i»ted may appear and c o n » «  same. 

Dated October 2S, |069.
(•) EVELYN M, HtNTZB, °«!P“ 5VCter.

pubiuht o e t : : /. e and 13,1M9.

B i g  h e a t  b l l l a - r

Heairno Fuel B udget Pfatit 
oven, low monthly payment* 
through the heatif)g season.

6S
CAa YOUR STANDARD 

OIL MAN IN TWIN M IU  
DICK S2RM -.7 4 1 -2 M I 

*SUr>d«rd oil ComMny e« C«llhrT>lt

'til He. ...
a , ' " ‘

Wlneap 10, 
Windaor 10,
XK I,
llock tfiUl.

NRw YonK mnTFR 
Nnw yohk <ui-i) -  <usDA)-n«i(ir 

laikri W.dUidayj Orttrlnji ampU. Di 
land fair, WhA'fult ttlllnf ptlcti I 
•nil ptr pound (liulk In (iNf.

AA (U icoit) H-4IV«I A (»> ;
UH-40.

Disfill(!rs 
f l  Pridf

10 YEARS OLD.
WHy SETILE lOli 
LESS ?

Located at B lO  Center S treet, 
Kimberly, Idaho

Saturday, Nov. 1,1969 
S A Lf TIME: 1 ?K

F U R N ITU R E  A N D  APPLIA NCES
Bedfftom Ml, dork woo«l, contliiing ol bed. d>»iilng loble wlih bench 
and loroa ovol beveled mirror, and cheii of drawert) Dining room Ml. 
like new, table with formica lop. one lorge leaf, four ehoir* wllh up- 
Iiolifered itaii, a beauiirul lefi Single bed with rod Irot) head, bon 
•prlngi and mollreiii Single bed. wood, wlih *prlngi and moltreiii 
Doveno, imall hardwood rotker, cupboordi Heavy fable, three panel

upholiteredi Maytag wdihlnp machine, 
.eiviruiior refrlgetalon General Electric liltchen rangej 
old Grand Home electric Itoneri'XJ.E. 19-Inch porloble 

'■ ' “ ■■■' iliotn Iron. .Toatimoiler loaiter,

>1 old locker wllh

. Occailonol cIiqIi 
working orderi Kelvlnni 
bathroom healer 
T.V. with itqndi 
coffee percolofor.

A N TIQ U E  ITEM S
Antique wood rocker w ith high back, in good tond 
lea th if MQI, old trunk, wicker cloihei ba ik.i, imall ila 'ndr'goid woil 
broc)ceii, drop leaf end tabltj old picture framei ond piciureii large 
aniiquo bulfet, g la it top. high Itg i, While electric iewlng machine, 
toniole, typei »ewlng tlooh wicker high orm chair, antique tlockj Kroul 
culter, cherry pllleri o good OMortment of old lineni. very goodi ontlque 
d lihei, irayi. ond oilier old Itemi, broken let of Johnun Oroe, Blue 
Cngllih dlilte tj Done chlrta cupi and laucetti leverat fur plecei,

TOOLS A N D  OTHER MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS
Imery w llh electric, rnolor, imall lop ond*die le li elecfrk ctmIot) flaring

blow forcii) very tmoll tap ond die H l| electric eolderlrvg Iren't 
' .............-,o l cheif, old

idlo. imoll atand, mogailne %lon^

wrenchei, lawi, ihovei* drop cord. piumb«(a helper, tool cheif, oli 
Joponeie (Iflei ontelope heodj camp cof. card toble, imoll itond, twoj --------  ^. . .  . ..........................  .

curtain itretc|)firi|wrlmenl of joi ___ ,  ......... ........................
bOK and poper dlipenier, very nlc«| (wo floor lompj. tWL 
ttr i it r n o i deeoratlor>i, oil typei of curialni, j)ood, p lllo ^ i; down
quill, Wenkaffi ironing boq*^f rodioi. •e w lng^he ii.'im o iriian ’d,’ o iio rt' 
ment of o a ln i/f lv e .p le tt io f lupgoge, »ome mntcWng, olf gocdi » *w a l 
P0iiei of bookii Mt of itondard encyclepediaj oiiortmem o f Uiaien 
uN w li., large a»ortn>en,..of > U k  knick. o n d ^ ^ h l J ^ R

TER M S CA S H

M ICE V. WILSON ESTATE, owner
SAiff MMAOtD »Y MCSSeitMim AUCTION MtVfC*

A U C TIO N EE R S : '
'Jofin Wen , lfvlr» eilert Kayi.Woll Jim MeiMtim 

Wendell Xiri>berly , Surely Jeroma
CLCRK. J ,^ . MCSSeiUMirH OPOm 8TAT( MAIIY



BRIDGE
By Jacoby

STUDENT FAILS 
TO DIG SPADES

The student Is usually a quiet 
Wbiizer but he gasped when the 
Ptotcsaor, siting South, pjnyed 
the four of spades on East’s 
king at Iriclt one.

E a s t  returned the six o f  
spndes and the Professor’s Jack 
lost to West’s queen. Back came 
a third spade and the Professor 
wont about the business of 
knocking out- both minor-suit

NORTQ
* 1 0 8

30

V A 5 3  
-  4Q 108T

____  ♦ Q J 2 0 9
WEST . £AST (D ) 
A Q 9 7 5 2  4^K63 
V 6 2  V Q 10081
♦  532 . ♦ A G i  
4 5 4 2  tfiAG <

s o in a
4kAJ4
v K j r  
♦  K J 9  
* K S 7 3  

North-South vulncroMo 
West ^orth Eut South 

I V  IN.T.
3 3K.T. Pass P o^  

Pftsa
Opening ]eti3—4, 5

aces and making his three n o  
trump contract.

The sludentrwRb had restrain
ed himself after that first gasp, 
now a s k e d  exciticdly, "You 
pulled the wrong card at trick 
one.'didn't you?”

•■Not at all," replied the Pro
fessor.

“ But you had two sure spade 
tricks if you won with the ace," 
continued the student. “ Wouldn’ t 
you have made an overtrick if

you had won that first trick?"
“ I might have," replied the 

Professor. “ But the odds would 
have been greatly against me.
1 would have to start one of the 
minor suifs. East would take his 
ace and lead the six of spadcs.- 
Since West had been smart 
enough to open a spado instead 
of his pactner’s suit; the chances 
are that they would let dum
my’s 10 win that trick."

"What then?’ ’ asked the stu
dent.

"I could cash three (r/cks /n 
>vhichever minor suit I had 
started and also pick up three, 
heart trjcks. That would give 
me a total of eight but I would 
have to let East in again and 
he would be able to lead a spado 
to his partner.’ ’
. "Now I see," saidjho student. 

e -''I  still have a  lot to learn, 
don’ t 1?"

BIQ P E A L /.' VO U  A O .  H AyE TH E  
P O W E R  TO C E L E B R A T E  JT AM V 
T l M E NOU V7ANT T O  -A M D  TH ERE. 
ISN 'T  A  TH IN S  H E  CAM D O  
A B O U T  J T .V -

R e x  M o r f a n .  M . D

CARD SENSE 
'' Q->TIio bidding has been: 
V est 17orth East SonOl 

1 *
I V  2 Tasa 3 ♦
Pass 3 V  Pass 3N.T. 
Pass 4 ♦  Fnsa 4 V 
Pass 4N .T. Pass ?

You, South, hold:
4tK876 VA Z 4 K Q 4  «J 8 5 S  

What do you do  now?
-A—tU s is clearly BUckwood. 

Bid live dinmbads (o show one 
•ce, unless you and your part- 
aer play that you are not sup
posed to count tho heart sea 
l ^ n s e  you have already shown

. TODAYS QBESlTO>f 
Instead o l bidding four Jio- 

irump, your p a r t n e r  has bid 
Jour spades. Wbnfc do you do 
now? /

Answer Next Issue

^ 6 P f i f i t D P P O t f P 0 9 Q O O O B D D D p O P Q { ^ ^ (>lf DOSV

“ Barbara broko up with Rogor tw o w eolo  ngo but 
with tho holidays coming sho's thinking of 

giving Film a  roappralsall’ *
Out Our Way

OF VOURSfl...WHBM HB .. 
COMB® HOA\B'PRO« THH 
SK 3P O R  OPPICB TIRBD , ------ -rcoui.ANP •
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To develop  m oisooe for  r r ld a / /  
rcod word* correjpondloa to numbcfi 
o f  your Zodloc birth ilQn,
1 ContocU at for A ,
a Som«m« 32 TcMkncy 62 SliMmt
3 Tokm 3J IJi, Ai Of
A M*«t 3* Or , Y<Ma II 39 Ycmi as CiMi 4 ,
A Any 3A Ym  M  Hold
7 YuuVt i 3^ l'«iionf A7 CanB Doo'l « '  DB Comixllad ^  I'fwnim—
»  ^  av Mfltl..* AV Otvtloplno

10 Vou -<0 Yu.f 70 SiUiotton*
U Don't 4J Much ■[•J'’ '”®
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ir r«ndlr« jnutprtt 
J§ *9 To
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456700-m
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VOUR E«& LOOW FAIRLV & 0 0 0 /
I  OONT TXINK VOO NEED OX>’QBN 
NOW.' t?O VOU FEEL VP TO TALKIW& 

s, W/TH WE I- I'p  LIKE ^OME INFOfZ- 
MATION ABOUT >OL>l'

MEDICAL HISTORV/

^lUVE '»00 EVER Y  I'Ve NEVER 
HAO AM ATTACK J  PASSEt? OUT— Bin" I 
. LIKE THtS *-riJ^HAVE FELT PAIWT AT-

T h e  W iz a rd  O f  ID

C a o ta in  E a sy

G asoline Alley

Ten ^ e c o n d s le f t .  W a lle t ? A  
I f  i jou .m a k e  th is  f ie ld  q o a U  V J i S l i l i

V DCTEPMINATION.

R o b in  M n lon e

K e r ry  D r a k *

nin coMPAny pictn't  ^  iiusoAHP'a iNsit f̂TAOLCEP/ i

Checking Up
By L. M. BOYD ,

- ■ ' /  ■

Unemployed Men Tend To 
Suffer From Backaches

Thursday, October 30, 196?

COMMONEST A I L M E N T
nmong men looking for work 
Is the bacltache. . . .  AM ASK
ED WHAT a circus lion cafs.. 
About 30 pounds of horsemcnt 
dniiy. . . . THE YOUNGER tiic 
child when tested, the higher 
the I. Q. . . . AVERAGED IN
COME of the top 1,000 execu
tives nationwide is $87,000 a 
year. . . . WOMEN WHO GET 
headaches outnumber men who 
ge't headaches by three to one. 
. . . WHAT’S the only state over 
which a foreign flag has never 
flown? That’s Idaho.

I DON’T  KNOW the slRnifi- 
cance of this, but It’s mighty 
odd. When a man scratches his 
forehead, it’s almost a scientific 
certainty the scratch stroi<es 
made by h/s f/ngern.iiJs cach 
will be nine-tenths of an inch 
long. Dr. .Theodore Cornblect 
discovered this peculiarity in'his 
studies at the Illinois College 
of Medicine. Expect further re
ports on Dr. Cornbiect's discov
eries as they break upon the 
news scene.

CUSTOMER SERVICE: Q. 
—"Who invented catsup?" A.— 
Soiiie' Chinese follow, but his 
name escapes me. The word 
catsup comes from the Chinese, 
know that. . . . Q. _  “ HOW 
MArjY CATTLE were in those 
Old West drives from Abilene 
lo  Dodge C ity?" A.—One maybe 
two maybe three thousand. . . ,  
Q. — “ WHY DON’T  CONTRAC
TORS build houses with unat-
tachtiB garages anymore?" A__
Now there you have me. Will 
Inquire.

MANY A  TOAST has been of
fered to honor the genius who 
was first to put a sugar coating 
on pills. But rarely do you hear

his name. It was William R. > 
Warner, n Philadelphia druggist. '
The significant event occurred 
in 1856. Here's to Mr. Warner— 
clinic!

A CLIENT INQUIRES, “ SWo 8 X  
invented kissing?'* This B not • 
the first time the question has 
come up.- Here’s what the Old • 
Farmer’s Almanac reported on ‘ 
the matter: "When we dwell . 
on the lips of the girl we adoro 
. , . What pleasure In nature 
is missing? . . May his soul 

.be in heav’n—he deserves it. ■ ■ 
I’m sure. . . . Who was first 
the* inventor of kissing? . . . ■ 
Master Adam, I verily think, 
wos the rrian . . Whose discov- 
erv can ne’er be surpast.. . .  ‘
Then since tiie sweet game with - 
crenJion began . . .  To the end 
of the world mav it last.”

IN SOME p l a c e s , you may ' 
be surprised to learn, S a n t a  
Claus is-.a woman. At least, ' 
the traditional bringer of Christ
mas presents is. Jn Italy, she 
is called La Basana. In the So
viet Union, she is known as 
Baboushka.

THAT CATS hive two sets 
of vocal cords is not widely ' 
known. One set they for 
meowing, the other for growling 
. . . JUST AMAZING .how many 
people can’ t tell you whether ' 
tho green or the red Is, at the ’ 
top of the traffic light. . . .  AS 
TO WHICH continent was form- ‘ 
cd first, am now advised tho 
oldest rocks known on e a ^ th  
were found in South Africa."

Y o u r  quest’flns  and <
I be used '

wherever possible In "Cheeking 
Up.”  Address mail to L. M. 
Boyd, Jn carc of P- 0. Box 
09187» Seattle, Wash. 881S9.

M a jo r  H o o p le

CROSS WORD PUZZLE

Anim al Life
Antwtr to FnvIoui Funlt

ACROSS 
llfybinl 

nnlmnl 
BFomolo n d  

tlccr 
OMolocot 

IZGoKclub 
laMortlnh

UlteflnKl
fooIlnK 

ITOricnUlcoIa 
IflWUor 
laitoquiring - '
ai lamo
zaillvor barrier 
24 Knock 
S7 Vacioi orsaa 
SOnotnon.

cmporor 
32Eata «w«y 
34 PorUininS to 

verao 
SO Covet 
37 D«K 
anuitorctl . 
3aCyprlaoIdrin]i

41Ci«ok1et(cr 
42 Uaihy clump

40Plowcra 
'«& Feminine s 

aptxillution 
Rncraoddrcaa
M Unions 
&C Number 
67 Morl«i>Ko 
Ba Obhiins 
BO Worm 
00 Dock talk

8Lov«dto 
oxccsa 

9 Ml^ropliono
30Pro.wKo 
llChincAo 

(lyiiokty 
anjVcMcr 
;-0 NnUvoof 

Coiionhouca 
22 Sul for A
« S S u ‘ „ i .b
Zi Scoiio 
:’nmtuaies 
Zil Heroin i>oema 
SOWMllhy

Ctmrles Lamb 
SO Mople Konua
Sa South 

African fox 
SS OnicelioMer*

TROZE A  6IKOH0 SCCVMiVE IN iCB CUSC3 
..AMP, WtltN WE IIAPA0R1NK 100f:T)tCR,
Ilcx3KMiwe wimoiir fctr,"

r “ 2 3 4 5 0 7 i) u i6 11
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School Planners Wrestle 
Problems Of Funds, Growth
BV FllEDERICK H. TREESH

United Press iDteroatioaal

ConimunHlcs t o d ■ y arc 
spending enormous sums for 
construction of new scliools 
when the fornri and substance of 
education in the years aJ«ad is 
by no means certain. But the 
need for space won't wait for 
an<iwYrs about what education 
is going to be like in t}«  1980s 
or beyond.

School officials In Toronto 
devoted two years of study to 
the problem and opted for an 

. advanced systems building solu
tion^ The Metropolitan School 
District embracing the Cana- 
diao dry and its suburbs asked 
industrM to • bid on various 
svstcms or components for ail 
o f thc"3l schools and an office 
building it planned to build in 
the next few years. One 
succcssfuI bidder will supply all 
th* exterior walls, another all 
the heating and air condition
ing, a iWrd a» the ceilings and 
lights: there are 10 systems in

^ i l a  enjoying the cast 
benefits of mass purchasing, 
the T o r o n t o  metropolitan 
schools-also had. a proiect.of 
sufficient maRnitude - J38 mil
lion—to . warrant extensive re
search on future educational 
needs before it wrote specifica
tions tor 'the new schools. '  •

The result Is school building 
plans emphasizing flexibility 
that will adapt to future 
educational Innovation.

Open interiors and movable 
elcctronlc-communicationa sys
tems are examples.

Toronto’s venture also has 
developed a pool of )tno%v-how 
and experienced suppliers (in
cluding unsuccessful bidders) 
that can help other school 

-distrJcJ.? }n Canada and the 
United States get more quality 
for their dollars in the years 
ahead. Boston, for examole. has 
just begun studying the Toronto 
e.xptricnce to see if it will help

Classified
solve. Its need for many more 
inner-city schools. • •

Jonathan King, vice president 
of the New York-based Educa
tional Facilities Laboratories 
(EFL) that underwrote a'major 
part of Toronto's project, .said 
he believes systems building is 
the necessary future directioa 
for school cunstruction. 

Educational Facilities-Labor
atory, which has invested more 
than $2 billion to encourape 
systems building in North 
America, considers the .Toronto 
program ‘ ‘ the most developed 
product in a line of evolution”— 
and extremely worthy of 
emulation elsewhere.

Coui-t Ousts 
Part Of Suit 
A&amst State

BOISE (UPl) -  Portions of 
a S368.000 lawsuit filed in Fourth 
District Court were tentatively 
s'truck out Tuesday by Judge J. 
Ray Durtschi.. .

The suit was brought by Dr. 
C.H. Kennedy against Idaho's 
commissioner of-agriculture, the 
State of Idaho and two insur 
ance companies.

Judge Durtschi tentatively dis
missed the complaint against 
the two insurance companies, 
who issue and write surety 
bonds for the state.

The Insurance company attor
ney had argued that the inter
im between Kennedy’s suspen
sion and issunnce of the bond, 
which issued after Kennedy's 
■ suspensioa ^ d  taken place, 
made the point "So obvious as 
to dispose of-lha whole issue."

However, Kennedy, the fired- 
rehired chief state meat inspect
or, alleged damages would 
“ continue until this matter is 
settled.”

D IR E C T O R Y

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
qossUicaUcQ 1 through 19

FINANCIAL 
aasslfication 30 ttoough 38

EMPLOYMENT 
ClassUicatioQ IS through 24

, SCHOOLS-INSTRUCTICN 
aassification 40 through 48

REAL EST.^TE 
Classification 50 through 6J

RENTALS 
Classification 70 throueh 85

^ AGRICULTURE. 
Classification 90 through 5S

LIVESTOCK 
Classification 103 through 116

Baouty S a l o n i 15
MOTttERSI Liwklnii tor n Spcclal? 

CaU Judy at M es^lc'i Salon. Atk 
obout permanent and rrotUns ipe-

■'OK SPliClAl. Ucolity Caro — —  
barn Jiupcra, Lolt Oambrel. A*Jt 
hboilt our »peclaU. 733.SOSO. 
kln» Beautu, IS20 Poplar.

Baby Sitters-Child Care U
ClilLDHKN'S VILLAGl^; CbUd-car 401 Norlh tocujt near tynwoo 

StniB llocnied, dlrecier Ruby ilci 
kint. Nur>iry_— pre-kladerBan< 
— klnileraancn — divided tlmsc

Lost and  Found

••■9th Avenua North.
J'Kli-SCHOOL ase Hay core, li- 

d lspcn  to S yean, for worklnit

Help Wanted 18

POUND: at Thorno Creek Rcjccvolr. 
Ttiursdny. Octobcr 23, Indies sold 
wulcli. Cun Identity the pcrBOB 
wbo lost in« v>3tch. sitw li«r look' 
Inc tor sumeththa un tlio hlU. 
Cull

WOULD the pvson that picked . 
the BrowmlnR automotle U same 
lo RocW Creek area plcaia "

X.OST: Mala bobiailed 
atrlpetf. Last seen near 
Street. 733-7400.

l^V Schedules
— T h u rsda y , O c to b e r  3 0 ,  1 9 6 9  _

7 p.m., 2B, -3, 11:8 p.m., 5 —. Movie, "D eer Heart,”  Is a drama 
starring Glenn Ford, Geraldine Page and*"Angela Lansbury. A 
middle-aged spinster meets a salesman in New York.

11 p.m., 2B — Movie, “ Strategic Air Command," Is an _ 
venture tale in which an ex-bomber pilot is called up to serve 
in SAC. James Stewart and June AUyson are the stars of the 
1055 rnovie. ‘ _

S E co H o n cr  AD«Dymoui >— -TwI

7OT2.
PRTVATE. _  iBvcstlgaior—24 Hour 

All confldentlnl. Phone 
CC31 — olglil 7M.577a.

tJCENSEb-----HOME. Coandenia
care for unwed expeetnnt mother*. 
Box N-19. e-o Tlmc»-New». 

UNWANTtiD HAIR removed 5y

5:30 2SL-News 
2B-News
3—News 
5-News
11—Family Affair
4—1 Lovo Lucy 

, .  7B-NCWS
^D an iel Boone 

6:53 7SL—Community Alert 
e:00 3—News. Sports

4—Truth or Consequences 
2SI^Ncws
5—News. Sports 
2B—Truth or 
Consequences
7SL—Figuring It Out 
7B-That Girl 
11—Jim Nabors 

6:1S 7SL—Mlstcrogeii 
6:30 2SL—Daniel Boone

3—Fnthlly Affair 
2D-Family Affair
4—Ghortt and Mrs. Muir 
l>—My Tlirce Sons ( 
7D—Iromlde
8—Ironside —
11—Bewitched 

6:45 7SL-Friendly Glnnt 
'7;00 2B-Movle, "Dear Heart’

3—Movie. “ Dear Henrt' 
11—Movie, ‘ /Dear Henrt'
4-That Girl
6—Jim Nahors 
7Sl^W h*f.i New

7:30 R-Marcus Welby, M.D.
2SL-Iron«ldo..... .
4-Dewltchcd

7B—Bewitched 
. 7SL—Governor’s Report 

8:00 4—Tom Jones
5—Movie. "Dear Heart”  
7B—Dean Martin 
7SLr<-Civic Dialogue 

8:30 2SL—Dragnet '
8—Dragnet •

S:00 2SLr-Dean Martin 
8—Dean Martin 
IJ—Dean Martin 
2B—Jim Nabors 
3^Tim Nabora
4 - I t  Takes «  Thief 
7SL—Toy That Grew Up 
7B—High Chaparral

10:00 2Sl^Ncws 
2B—News 
7B—News
7SI.^Figuring It Out
3-N ew s 
8—Nows
5-N ews
4—Perry Mnson 
11—News _

10:15 7SL—Community Alert 
10.30 2SL—Johnny Cursoti

S—Johnny Carson 
3-M crv  Grlffhi 
5—Mcrv Griffin 
11—Dracken'n World 

11:00 4—News
2B-M ovie, “ .'jtrnlcgic Air 
Command"

11.30 4—Movie, "Horror Hotel" 
1I;00 2Sl^M ovle, ‘ 'The Real 

Glory"

PERSONNEL SERVICE 
OF MAGIC VALLEY 

EVELYN WILSON
234 Shotbone Street lU it 733-UC2
(I) Experienced lecretary. lyi>- 
Inj, knowleiljte of boohkceptn*. 
credit una lo-kcy adder. (2) E»-
Ksrleucrd tecrctary, suod .<hori- 

i»nd. at knst 85 wpm lypJnjr. 
COOd Job. (1) C.-lshleri. as>! 21 
or over. Slnsle pretern-d. Shift 
work. Good wau'-s Employer 
pnya fte oo mi» Job. (4) E ipfrk 
encQil secrvtaric* and n^nernl 
orrica jttrls Always needed. (5) 
Neat, ambitious youna man for 
executive sulet pcaiilon In Idaho. 
Desree preferred but niit 

• datory. Salary, bonus, open Vji- 
pcoM account. (G> Manafler trai
nee position with aond Irlngo 
benefits. Pctionabte and 
nppcarlnjt, nse 21 to 30 irefer. 
red. (7> Bartenders, age 31 f>r 
over. .Shift work. Eraployt*r 
fee on (h<i |ob. (R> Need rent, 
umbltlous young men for Job 
Inquiries. _

OPENINGS FOR 
QUALIFIED PEOPLE 

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL 
No registration fee charged

Butinast O p por lu n ltle iS O
NATION FOR LEASE

^Klgh volume location (or 
I'ne and aervica work. In Twin 
1-alls on U.S. highway. Phone

tiALE: At lubsiantlul dlscoutit 
a priority Inlerrst la «  back wnga 
aetilcmcnt from A. N. Ambrose.

D A Ambrcie Dlstrlbutlnn Co., 
Wendell. Idaho. By order of Ilia 
National Labor Relations Board 
pursuant lo the decree of ■- 
UnltM States Court of Appei . 
Mntli Circuit, l-or further deialli
call a3« ^39a. CcKxllng.. ■_______

'l>» SAl-U; 4<-unlt mobile Iwiii 
court developed on 4 acres, 
acres undeveloped. Includes llirec 
bedroom home, showers, laundry 
facilities, ftslrooms. Accomniiidii. 
tlon* tor permanent und ov>;rnlahl 
trailers, rrancis Knschmltler. twl 
North State. Orangeville, Idaho

/ILL UUY real cstntc contracts 
mortR.-XRes. tru.il deed». I*. O. Uox 

lUirley, Idaho. ■
NliW BEAUTY Saloti. m Kctchum 

on Sun Vnllpy noad. Ptione 72G. 
or 7S3-W1.

UUSINICSS locution on.North 13l»i 
I-akes dlmenalotxa of lol 00x30<’

Write

year Icase.*̂  Call 733-05&5.

Schooh 4 4
CO.«f>LETE YOUR hffih scIkioI cdu. 

catloQ at home In your spare time. 
15lplomn Awnr»'ed..G; I. approved. 
For a free descriptive brochure, 
write Anerlcaa Scbeol - Bex 7«a . 
Boise. Idaho.

P orson a fs -S p ecia l N otice* 9

ercise aad beillb equipment, >pc«d 
bike, mnssago roller, belt vibra
tor. actloncycle. BANNER rurnl-

. Al-Anoti 3rd Floor.

. 'Phnne 733-MOS.

Family
Want-Ads

Get
Results

Times-News
NUMBERS
DIAL THESE 
TOLL FREE

R A T l i E R ’ . 

STARVE ' 
THAN 

SWITCH?
Need four men who are tired of 
small oarnlnjjs and a limited fu- 

.lure— IL_i'ou_are_l»eLP£Ctn_tlH_ 
aces of 20 and 33. and are neat« 
and asircsslv<e, cull 7.13-OJOS. usk 
for persooni'l maiiascr.

UNLIMITED 
SALES OPPORTUNITY

For man With amblllon, drive, 
pcr&lstcnce. Interi'Sied In tlia 
challen«e of sellias. Salary plus 
cominU.slon with mnnifKcm'cnt 
prospeois In one year for light 
man. Apply . . .

. . S IN G E R  CO.
ISO Main Ave. North Twin Falls 

A»k for Mr. Tullos

E N JO Y  
The results of fast-acting 

Want Ads.
D IA L  731-0931 

Ask for Classified

Hemes for Sol*

Thur^cJay, 0 c to b e r.3 0 , >969 '  Times-News, T w in  Foils, Idaho 2 1

Farms for, Sote; 54

Two bedroom home at 531 Srd 
Ave. North. Large living room, 
■aas furnacc. Now *17,000.

...................balhs. family
room, covcrcd patio, doubk} Rur* 
nge, n iA  nppralicd. See this 
one. }la ,00«.

LYNWOOD REALTY .
<10 Blue I^kei N<vtbw^OUII 

After hours:
Hnrley Afathers — 733-8473 

K. J. ijchweadlDiaa—732-7100

85 ACRES
TODAY-.S Dest Huy; Well-lm. 
proved with n 3-bedroom home. 
Machine shed. Darns., eorrnls 
and feed bunks for 100 head. 
Feitccd Iflih itale of renilfty. 
No Avpcds. Price S37.SOO. Good 
tcrmi.

JO.ACRES
I-OUR-DEUROOM older home, 
liinil lays well, family orchard-, 
unil berries, spot, goiid
buildings. 10 shares Twl:i J.nll*— 
wuti-r. wnmlerful vlaw near nlr.̂  
n;irt. SIK.7S0. Owner an.Tlous,.
Vor Tbesa atid Olh*r Farm and 
Itnnclf Lisllnus Cull;
CHARLESJ». HAWKER 
TWIN FALLS REALTY
733.3CC2 dnya — K2!)-5033 evr>«.

I, fair

Homes for Sole

BY OWNER 
Over 3,000 tq. feet, carpeted 
throuBhout with bedroom, bath 
and larite family room In base
ment. Three bedrooms oo mala 
floor, Inrgo air conditioned kit
chen wllb all coavenl«nces. fius 
heat, garaie, cable vHlon up
stair* and down.. 106“ * IW  lot 
with sprlakllng system In front 
and fenced back yard. Close to 
Mornlotslde ScbooL WUI stll 
(urnlshcd or unfurnished. S30.000 
unruraUhed. Call 733.31M or 733- 
73(9, 733-S409 eveolngs. Shewa 
by appointment only.

IN HANSEN
SAVE

Oa taxes, wat^r. sewer. Ono of
nlcc ît homes In town, Loaded 
with carpot, draperies, awnlncs 
nnd extras. Part basement, itt- 
tractlvo out butldlne on lot suit* 
nble/for shop, hobby, or stornRO 
for bout, camper, triillcr and vie. 
$15,930 will never, nover buy 
more. Convenient icrms. Must 
be sold nowi

Twin Falls 
Realty and Ins.
733-^Gn EvtnlBis.A 733-4C00 Sun,.. 
SMALLEr “ 0NE bedroom hnme~ 
on Blue Lakes Boulevard, Twin 
I-allii. Close to town. Ideal for 
CQuple  ̂ Oaly M.OOO.

RO ACnns, full wa 
Imnriivi-mcnl'. SJ.'),ooo. May cun- 
stder sninll home In Twin l-atls 
ns part down payment..
810 ACRUS. 200 Irrljtated, Runch 
provides srazlns and winter feed 

- for 200 head o f  cowl plui thrlr 
ci.lvi's. Dccrced • wslcr rlshi. 
soocl home nnd eorrali. and 
fences Idrol wlnler uccu. {103.- 
000. Terms.
1,000 ACRli ranch'. 2G0 Irtliated. 
b.nlnnce dry BmilnR. Good home 
and bullillngs,- corrals lor''500 
head. *140,000. Terms.

• WENDELL REALTY 
536-2274

R oal ,E «tote W a n te d ..
Â tLL buy neai Ustate eo-^trac:a, 

;ond mortriRCS, or trust <.eeda 
discount. Not to exceed SS.OOO 

r contract. Wrlto P. O. Bo* 
. Twin Fftiu. Idaho.

Campers
OAMli HUNTKHS. camp trftilcr 

built to 80 where your Jeep tan 
so. Rual buy, for the real big name counutry, '•*

- camp«t-U;ill«t. One year 
$2.200., Call 72II--SSII. Kelchum. 

Iltfrif irfl-S SpeclBl: 7-X12- Al|0 trail-

M o b ile  H om es

MJd d i .e:.^GE home, cleao. wall 
locoted, carpet. 4 bedrooms, 3
baths, garage. .........

DUALITY brTcir 3 bed- 
rooms, basement, carpet, flre-
PUce. ..................
OUT OF THE ordinary, new lop
Quality S-bedroom home, su.ooa 
OLDER BUT «»lcer 2V4 ‘ 
north lecUon. Flrcplac

WANTED
MEAT market mooager. Apply' 
In person. Good salary and 
working conditions,

PAINTER'S IGA 
GOODING

AVON CALLING 
GUARANTEE yoursalf a wonderfiU 

Christmas hy sclllns AVON’S 
Christmas beauty lino In ipare 
time — starilnR nnw. Call quickly 
733.7<13 or write Mrs. PttyUU 
inturf. RR a. Kimberly.

EXPERIENCED 
AUTO MECHANIC

GUARANTEE plus eomml/llon, 
ilarbaiigl) M o t o r  Company, 
Goodlni!, Idaho. 

fiXKCUTIVE secretary lor st̂  
wl<TB organization, roiltion i 

' quires a maximum baekgroand lo 
public rclullons and Ivglslatlva4̂ n̂A

homes — acreages _____
ranches or business opportun
ities? Pleas* > •  sura to caU

C. LOONEY. REALTOR
(308) 733-40U

Edna Irish .................... 733.0m
Both Wickham ............. 733-«7e
.‘•Member of Multlpla Listing-

iluRc llvlngroom, 
inly }9.000.

Taylor 
Agency

Member ot 
Twla Falls 

■•MLS" Sen ic*
Donald Taylor. Broker 423-sua

Eveoings
_  RQn_-Tavlo

Uasoa Sinltb..

5091 DEEDED ACRES 
Southern Idaho Cattle 

& Wheat Ranch

BAILEY -  ROBERTS 
REALTY

G7S-S39I
Ed.Oalley Vera Hobcris

GATEWAY
TRAILER CENTER 

M.iclc Valleys LurRcst Selecllo*
*  MOBILE HOMES

Marletle — Magnolia 
Tamarack — Columbia

*  TRAVEL TRAILERS
Traveleie' — Rnartrunner 
Concord — Terry

¥ TRAVEL TRAILERS AND 
PICKUP CAMPER' 
RENTALS

GATEWAY:
TRAILER CENTER '

Addlioa West . - ..........733-2-II0"
Ol>E.N DAtUY; «  n m. to 6 p.m. 
OPEN .SUN.; 1 p.m. to S p.m. 

.EVENINGS DY APPOINTMENT

•<32 ACRES, finest row crop torm 
oii the market today. 3 modern 
homes. 20 minutes Irom Twia 
Falls. Uust see

1043 Blue Lakes Blvd. North '

CH E A P
_____ -s. 3 bcrfrc

ahop and garage. clo< 
road. Only 12S.000.

bom« with room for cxpansl^ » 
large acre with ditch water. Let' 
offer oa dawn payment aad ui 
sunte low interest looa at $51 
month, or ’ao Cl. Call 73M974 c. 
733-7S73—CO.U37 MouaUliL Sutea
Bealtv. .____________

COMPARE *1.00 for SI......................
with large tleldi. Extra Rood water 
right. Well improved with 4 bed
room home, plus a tenant house 
and good outbuildings. SS3,Q00 wlih 
--------- Schmitt and Mufftey,

. .  ........... _
THE New modern way 

your owrt home. Inve-
completQ tlna o f ora c__________
tlonal homes. Your exclusive 
INTER-STATE IIOMB repnseata. 
(ivtii. See our fine line of Lladol 
Cedar homes. Swiss Villa Dc '

mrOiased completaly (umishtid. 
ImmaeulatelT clean, fdaal for c o u p  
pie. HAROLD'S AOENCY:T3M33a

FURNlAfteD 3-be<iroonrKow>. hartt-

THREE BEDROOM. fuU balh «]>■ 
stain. H bam down. CarpeUnc, 
{tarage. MOO equity and. assume 
baliinca of Cl loaa (o qualUled 
b ^ r .  iS3 Sth Avenu* North. 733.

BY OWNERS Brt 
two battu, uillli
places, family 1___ _____ __
bedroom In full basement. Patio. 

' double garage, fenced yard, car- 
: Pered, drapea. near college. 733. m.. ' ' “

F riday, O c to b e r  3 1 ,  1 9 6 9
7 p.m., 2D, n. 11; 8 p.m. 5—Movie, “ Como I'ly With Me.*^ h .. 

10(i.l comedy filmed In Pnrh with Dolorei ^iiirt, Hugh O'Drlcn 
nnd PnmeiR Tiffin.

0:30 p.m., 7SL—Not Playhovse presents "OInryl HnUcluJaUt,
R Civil Wnr dmmu performed by <ho hlB*»>y nccliiimed America 
Conservatory ’Tlienlre.

S|30 :)SL-News 
3B-New,^
7SLc-Newi 

. 3—News 
S-Ncw.n 
11—Get Smiirt'
4—1 1.OV0 Lucy 
8—Lfinct of tha Glunts 

B:B9 7S[.,^ommimtly Alert 
e:00 aSU-Nows 

J-New.1.
H—TrutU or Coiise<iucncc8' 
f^N ows ..
11-JiiHn 
^n—Trulh or

7SIy4-I l̂aurli'i8 It Out
70—Brady DuncU 

CiiS 7SL-Mlateroserfl 
tl30 2SI/~Nnmn of tlio Giimo 

7n-Mt>vlo, " 'nio YoiiiiK 
Lmvyers”
fl—Numo of the Game 

’ 2D—lloratt'fl Heroes 
3—Get Smnrt

Make a Deal 
T)—lIoKun’fl lfoi*oe!i ' 
n~HoRnii*(i !leroes 

6i43 7SI.—Friendly Glnnt 
7iOO 2n-M ovki. '̂ Coi 

With Mo"
3—MovJo, "Como Fly 
With Mo"
1I’ >Mr>vle, ''Com« I<ly. \yilh
4—Here Com# lh« BrUei
5—Giwtl Giiyii 
7Kl/-wimi’H News

7«50 7SIv~quurry ’ '
0—Get Smiirt 

SiOg 3Sl/-Mov)e. •'Iht 
We«lorner“

k)m» Wy

♦ -M r, Deed* Goes tf>
Town
5—M(n/le, "Cotiio Fly 
Wllli Mo!'
7Sl^W cck' In Review 
7B—Bracken's World 
8—Dewllctied 

«sSO 7air-NET Joiirnnl 
. <1—Dentil Vnlley Dnyi 

It-Ul8h Chiinarral 
1:00 W itck ln  GleBsfxi

an—Medlcnl Center 
4—I.tnuum Shters 
71)—Andy Wlllliimi 
11->llli(h Cliiipurrnl 

SiSO B-Room  222
7SLr-Net IMnyhou.̂ o 

1«:M XSI^Ncwfl 
an—News
3—News 
r>—NewH
7S I^ N n r PInyuhsuo 

,7D -N ow »
R—News 
U -N cw i
4—Perry Mason 

lOtSO 2SL^Joliiiny Curson
20—Movie, "Tho 
Dotectlve"
7D-~Johnny CnrHon 
fr-Johnny Carjion 
3 -M erv OrJHJfj 
fr-M erv Griffin 
11—MovIe, “ WIncheiicf 
73"

U :N  4-N ew s
70—riKurlnR U Out 

11:30 4—Mnvie, ‘ 'Mancuter of 
l!ydr»*'

12:00 2.‘>I^Movle, “ .Silver 
River"
6—Movl«, "Cnaanova"

In Twin Falls

733-0931_
MAN TO AbSlliT MANAOl^K. Intr 

during now tioiiwbuld appUa>tce I 
Twin I’ alls area. Tremendous oii- 
piirtunity for nmbllluus tnarrled

In Buhl, Caiitlcford543-4648
In Ourley, Rupert, I^clo, 

Paul, Norland'

678-2552
(■

In Wendell, Goodlnffi 
Hosermnn, Jerome

536-2535

SgALt iifibURW t___ . -
horn* fbr aala by ewnar. M l Sik 
Avenue West. Priced lo sell. 7]3-
7Mg.

...............  LUS ..._____ ____
Hooding. Jerome. Twin i-'alls. 
lluM. Iia your «wn baia. Mini 
Iiava a dcilrv t» innko high waiiua. 

Hansen, Route S, Rupert,

FOR - H ^ k ~ o n  HkNT. by owner. 
two bedroom home, new gas fur. 
nace. 41t 4tA Avenue North. M.TOa

_733-nn7i
FOUtt HOOMS at 3U . 7th Street. 

Owner, Mrs, Sylva ' Maldea, 33i 
Molino,,Aveaue. Long Deaiilt, CmIU

.■7(H.ij » A fjc n h n n .l -y e a r  rounil 
wurlc. Uoard and room fnrnlsbad. 
Muit be nbla |u Irrlgals and do 
genrral fnrm work. Phone Jerome, 

nt noon or svenliigi.
TKltt'i

WANTIiI>: ilett trucks, sldo or end 
dump. Month iii 0 weeks hiuil. 
Cull Dolbrrt Clampltl. 3«a-2m oi 
Moodco rarms, fUmmett,

UXPIlUIHNCtil) wnltrassQ*. (iroup
'rson. Ponderosa Inn,

I'.Xi-l'.HIliNCIil) C<»k, also iJliri'

- ' “U ’ iH:__FCl.LHit llrusli -------  ------- . -
fmiiftln, part time, HOI7l> week. 
733.7403, M3.S4ea.

Tsfefrou.siIii5u)' hclii/ rrKT

In Filer, Hollinter, ^\ogerson 
Jiclipot. f^ev.'

326-5375
Minimum Spaco 13 Worils
Bo auro to order your nd 
on the economical ten-dny 
rfile. When your ad gets re- 
(iiillfi you may cancel U nnd 
only l>« charicd for thv days 
)t ran.

In cuNo of error tlie ndver- 
User muKt mnko correction 
heforo Bocfind hiftorlion. Tlio 
Tlnws-Newa will anNiim® re- 
aponaJbflUy for iho first dny’a 
Incorrect inaertlnn.

US JOM I-LOWINO, with or without 
AN-20 on stubble. I'ertlllser appl 
ciitldii, Troy Ulchard, pbona 71
UM. Twin I ' a l l s . __________

CU.STUM~lluyhig. swallili

Ui.^rOM Pliw lng.'U rrr uary
' or .I3<.3n8n, Juromn. 
CtJsy»M >I.OWtHU._.

An tn ttio
BUSINESS DrRECrOf^y 
■ends‘new ind old clients 
to yoQ avery !dayl It 
r e a c h e s  32,000 homes 
(72,000 r e n d e r  a), and 

PhOM 7 3 ^ 2 1  ,

:<>OKtNCt and dnrm motlier nr p 
eiiu wiinifd. Call jifter BiOO p. 
7xi.3im.

TtUL'jriiriinuTlieeis. Call

Farm Work Waf»f«d
MANUnU BPREADtNa 

LKO'S rO.TrOM rAHMIflO 
,.r i lo r ,  330^703

11̂  baths, beautirull* 
Aporalsed value. 1233

_________corner K 
733-0A90.

fT m ia i 0EDROOM home In Norllv- 
east part of city. Pamltr room, 
two nreptacea. I^  baths. 733-3l)OI>.

CUTIt TMRlin bedroom, gas .... 
nacn. Irrlgailm walsr. Oarden 
apoi. Near college, M,tOO. 733-t033.

twj» bedroom home, tally

lot. S8J0Q 
nontk aatf 
Agency. TMJtS

sooe carpet. Oix large
ia lem t. Briu

Farm * for Sal* '

‘ tiomo In Twin Valla.

CAVrUt RANeti/ Ipeateii oD ^ k .

^  nelds.^mode”  hme. V^'a 
000. excelleat Mrms. Rocky Moun>

3M ACRB stock ranch.~ 2a mil 
from Twin rails. -Ilitee bedroc 
modern home. 143,000. Stockmai.. 
Realty, coo South Uocoia. Jerome, 
334-4t43; Rodney Pauls. ■29^74,

40 ACRKS, «0 shares nr watsf, mod. 
em  heme. K miles from Buhi c((y 
llmltr'U4.(W», n.oco down or best 
offer. C O Tlmei-News, Ook Q-31

aoO D  FORTY acres. Ho t

down, 334-2323,

Jerome. 324'

II tra<
alt. 7.-. . .......  ........ ..

iw^BUY or itii llial farm, call 
FltLUTMAN RUALTOnS, 733-IM*.

£M ACRE fnrm. clow Twin 
Falla, ntt Falls Avenue East. 

.Betmtl^d _iub^«blOB_jiCQDeajr<- 
Prlce, *55.000.

GLOBE REALTY
339 Blue Lakes Nortb 733-303
........ ............. ..... . Realtor 733.54S7
Blair Osterhoot. Realtor 733-9043 
Art XreUad, Realtor 733-2340-  -W u rea  Briggs. ReatUv. ;

TRAVEL TRAILERS 
KIT - KEN CRAFT
PICKUP CAMPERS 

KIT CAMPER
Sales . ServUtt .  Parts Supnltea 
iloncst Prices — l-nlr Dcnlings 
13 Year* Secvint MsrIc  VaUcy

ONLY TWO 
1969 FLEETWOODS LEFT

At Reduced Prices.

4 b«dr<K
___Full water abarcL.
modern home.''Ample 

cue boiuungs. Crowloc &raln. 
beans. aUalfa and havinK K acres, of pasture. Priced at Just 
SSa.OOO. West End Realty, 1013 
West Mftln. Phone M3-44II0. Ken 
Pattenoo. Broker.

lo ts  and Acrcag* S4

' Th^ra bedroom 'l»UM "Va'fi»uce'. 
elecitlc water heater, and weU. 
TTila la commercial property. Ap- 
patntmcnu. 733-8370. 413 Soutit Lo-

OWNBR: Acreage near Jerooi*, 
room modern bouse, rrult trees, 
aewty painted, fenced, furalshed 
o r  uafUmlshed. 610 Stwilh Pltmore.

bMroooi borne,
S43-4360. 1

T«m a, or Uada,

Bvtinats ^ p a r t y

R or Uteritare toward Jetome.

W B H bbU . N B B Pa'A  SHOB' Rir. 
PAIR SROPt teara tA* tradel 
B«st locatloit In towtv . . rent 

tlel Phona 83»a48T aYeolai
COMMKKCIAU --------------- -

WRNDBLLI Office or Retail I 
aeaal Hast location in town \ 
leasonablel Pboaa U<-2407.

Vacation Property 3
l>OR SALE vacaUo» property 
' llmlled lima only until Novem 

2nd. 10 choice buUdlnf lots — 
Rlwrvlew sutvdlvUion 2 nUrei 

■ North of Pin# on Iho Belie Rlvur. 
S500. •' lot. Tbla Includes right 
to connect to the .ealstin* water 
syitem. These same lota bavq 
boon selling for <790. nnd up 
•nd aftar November 7n<J the price 
will go up. Contact WIUls. Carrie, 

' Paiadlso Inn or Mrs. Carrla

------- J VILLA'm the rtaait of
Uful Bawiootb Valte^, effera cheicaIt Bawiootb V

BUSINESS
SERVICE

.^tlAGIC VAIXEY "

D I R E C T O R Y

SIMPSON
MOBIUE HOMES

1V(PB1LE HOMES '
gkyllA* Van Dyke .  Vordo 
Self-coBtalned iravol trnllera 

Nomad .  J«l • Aladdin

H & W  
TRAILER SALES

W ILL BUY OR TRADE 
(or  gooU

Pickup Campers 
Trailer Houses
LEO RICE MOTORS

Ooodlng. Idaho

ALWAYS 
BETTER BUYS

MAGIC VALLEY
... -  M O B I L E  H O M E S ________

Mobile Ilomes 
Travel Trailer • Muior homes 
3 '^m llea west Ot W«si 3 Points •
' y»-a i4 l — Closed Saturdays 

IQ'aU* ALL, t(us irailer huuMt in 
Ketchum, now carpet througliout 

-Incluitlnii hllchen and •■ithroom. 
Dnubla storm windows. Call 733>

u vurtun iir x ou. MMoroums, 
ipod condition. Only »3330. Jenm a

Below you  will find m any scrvken  •vallablo from  M aglo V o lley  Bu*l* 
nessea. Look under th otow n  In your area . . .  cootu ct o a e  Qt IhoM  firm* 
lor  th« finest In sorv ice  ond  quality producta.

TWIN FALLS

7U-331I. a i t . j m  
y y X R ts fe e t tA r ' iS'.' s e »  com. 

ad. 8aa at 730_rwirUo )4orili.
3781 after S:00,

.......'Ly  iuroUheJ, living . room.
kitchen, bedroom, bniha. Adults 
no^jojs. Days, 773-0031, ■venliigs,

Ul'ttlAiRS Dachelor aparimant. All

Ca o V’S slngiei imall. baU>, en. 
rrancos, sofimer, radiant (teat, 
c a iy r t . ^  jnd_Awoi>e Haat. 

'iJllNlSJilio ONB beJroi/m «parl> 
meat. 7U-1IM altar ft:00 p.m. and

A>T>OIOOY

and sinclilDg, corn, grain spraylnu. 
Tuylur Ur^iliari, sJt-UU or a3t-

ffAFTFHUllui. - -  
hcnir

................  jtMnblalnĝ

POTATO harvtiting _
Hew l.ochwoiMl aqulpi
Schutle. B1S.S044. Itdcn. ________

enVf  liarvesiTHg:---- ImmeJlaitiy.
with .or without trncli. 3 -----

O<nt0MIACT0«

, I'lior, .'lijHawt

W ork W antMl :
ltaTO*TILI.INOi Gardens, lai 

farms, landscaping, ,l«laii* w 
m Y w i!  »locl«. Ptoyd Oaml

Marlinrn OHnlberry, ,7S]-'43U. 
’W /^ Y /lb 'by  otdar men, yard w

--------------— ' I-

._ j,"C y ‘ appoin'linent. Johnny LI 
lari BoK 4fT, bun Valley. 7iO-fll3

Carpeai 
Lhaet rocX 
or contract.

bTociri«y'bg.*»y
733-eOVII. ,

HI'.I'TIC Innk

»ICK lOOM iqUlfMiNT

r'^bultdl'ng itr' reinodalTni. Wee 
•itlmatea. fss.u is.

SVTTTn'nate Oil,. 73
,iBUut w arn  trloiuU.

uoMima roaum

IlfTIC TANK »MV1C«
sowor aervlce. Sewer 
■rpilo tank cleaning,... ..a inWA

<(ii(i'l((j(jtor
lines nnil ...h.— ____  ___ __ -•Also nil typni ot axcavatloo. John
A. ilAken, 731-7B4I.

Sflwsr flsrvlce, 7J300H.

.......... . . . .  n«nt or
Crowley Pharmacy. 73S.0771.

meiii, crutclivs, 'WaUifiri . . .  ___
............S V T W . S W f K '

Many Y»«ri UiiperUnce 
Trimming, Topping, Removing 

l^vorgrccn 'Iflmmlnji 
I'ree lJstlmsi«*-"l'ully" fiisured 
, 731'OOHS 7}]'3S0t — Dos all

VACUUM CUANIM mr an apartmaat 
house? Call Qullicl, WIIHO.

IUIUUII.T KIrhy (ompaci^acuum'i^. 
tM.M. 73.V0MI, Vacuv/n Hsrvlca
CMtar, laiS t(h Aveni

JEROME
MIlXtNO IQUIPMINT
Bulk milk lank and plnellna itrvic* 

^ a lfls . New llnumallD nipa Itnea. 
Laswa)l-s, Jerome, 314.4i»l.

BUSINESS-SERVICE 
DIRECTORY ADS 
AND WANT ADSVAI.LKV TllUIt SHUVtCU

* ^ j o V i r T r r . » 3 . , s ; r  ■ 7w-o83i

-------- -2 4 -H O U R
Answerlns aervlce. Tbo ad vertU w  will bo notiried 
to  call you, l(  ttw tftlnphone o f  any ndviirtifiDr Ir this 
DIRECTORY >B not unsw ered, dia l 733-5380. Tel©- 
ptKWQ Aiuw trtng 6 «n n oe  In IW In F »U i, D ay o r  
Nickt.

'1\V0  UeUruoin, jtll ulimiea furalsti'*

A porlnnnti-Unfum Uhtdl 71
"Lovely ^

. apart*

.  .. heal. M l 3rd

loe*>ln, water ami

fee n a t , CdapU g t t t f n * .  C^8

AdulK oely,.43a A
Doa. iMoroam 
43«̂ Atf(tMQ« Arynwi

i r s  F U N
to tUHi Want Adie 

PboM.TlMOU ^
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W ant Ads Work! They Deliver Cash Buyers For-Many Usable Ifems
Houses'FurnUhed

cliy. Unti 
4313 Bfier 

*Sm a u .

•OOM,. Bnrtige. 
Arrll Ifl., tJ5. '

HtCELY fufnUhril I
, Adult! preferred, 733-r.SS4,

'  Houief'U nfurnU hQ d
Sp acio u s  r i i R i i i i ----- -------

room, /IrcplBCe. I ’ i  bnlli/, 
r«n8c. oven. Cnrpcird. /l-ot 
jilKllon, weckdnys, 0;D0-3;0

larae ynrd. $70 monthly. S 
■ ger-mt vmoBe Mobile Hoi
or 423.5253._________  .

1-vVO DEDROOM.S. fenrden a 
'  - “‘win. Oilfront 

3 pnslure or cot 
inm 73l-r.893.

t^OUfl Bedroom brick. President 
Street location. J12S per momh. 
narnei Really, 733-8227, or 4.'3' 
5659. evenlnss. 

i<EAR JURO.Mi;,
. Also 
; K-;

...» oilier *S5,' «v«lln?)*o
733-<536.________________

*MALL-2 . bedroom. moJc 
he«l. l.M Ramage. TwinWS. Rupert.____________

TWO BEDROOM. full

FOR SALE or rent. 2 bcdroom bi 
ment home. One acre pnsturc. ' 
2722.

CLEAN TM.........3  bedroornii, cflrpeu..8as
___.:.-..A(lult»..Inqulre 351 ind Ave
nue Norlh. 

tHREE B E b R o 6 ~ tlnl.hcd base 
ment. Brick. 219 Madison. R. D
Blllman. 246 Cniwell We»t._______

TWO Bedroom houiergnrden space

Farm Im p lem en ts . Vo

USED 
BARGAINS 
TRACTORS

rARMALL 560 diesel
A f . XT 190 __ ________
JD 70 diesel
CASE 830, gns
CASE 311'B. oo»
iFORD 8N w/|03d«r
CASE DC w/load*r
FARMHAND 150 beer I’orvestef
Saveral good disk hoftowi

REED TRACTOR CO. 
J .l. CASE SALES 

& SERVICE
Eosr of City on Kimbeily Road

7 3 3 -5 5 4 3

Catde

E a r l y  C o n s ig n m e n ts  

F O R  F R I D A Y  

O C T O B E R  31
230 Ilrnil nf Mounulnln RfOM'

M'llCHd of yearllnR lielfers 
75 Head or yc.>rllnn «tccr»

100 ne.id of good Holileln itcrr

5t> Head of J-at and Feeder

WHERE YOU FIND THE 
LARGEST SELECTION OF 
TOP FEEDER CATTLE IN 
THE NORTHWEST

jibaap your 
Conftignmcnis cnrly 

I'airficld Gooding
Jim Kcvan Jack Glcsc 
76-'«-2525 03i-529S

VALLEY FORD 
& IMPLEMENT

733-0017

Center Hotd, 205 Shoshone Street
• • South.___________________________

Cl o s e  in . clean, pnvate entranci 
Air conditioning, bay, week c 
month. 137 <th Avenue .Norili.

R oom with kitchen prlvllcf 
young men preferred. Call i 
S257, after 6:00.

M o b il*  Home Fork ing  79
iiEW  U\RGE iltady loti. 50' pa- 

tiM. Off-itreet parking. 171 Blue 
take* Souih. 735-3636.

B u s in e ii'O fn ce  Rentals 80
VERY PLUSH 600 fQuare feet, fully 

carpeted, refrigeration, and air 
condllionlns and Individual sni 
forced air heat. Clobo Realty. 733- 
3$23 or «ee At 33« Blue Lakes 
Boulevard North.

OFFICE Ŝ ’ ACE — new. North Blue 
Lake*, 600' iquars feet fully

•Sest

snlnits

Forms lo r  Rent 84
13AIRY FARM —~  Hour-bedroom 

home, 230 acres, 100 acres under 
Irrigation. Milk tiarlor, pipeline, 
and tank. Located near llazellon, 
Idaho. Contact Don Wells. Routi 
1. Payette. W2-30I

I USED 4-rov  ̂ com  I 
row for Massey Fergi
bine. Good sclwctlon i......................
Wo buy und *c-Ii.. TWIN FALLS 
TRACTOR & IMPLEMENT CO..I 
2030 Kimberly Ud.. 733-BG87.

TWO ROW Inlcrnutlonnl mounic
----- ............. ->d contllllon. Rea

Vndcrsen, Wendell

7 or D-shank dlRBcr. 3 
null disc. 6' or 8' ofMrl 
r. Larson, Box I, Logan.

Hoy, G roin a nd  Feed 94
WANTliD TO RENT: IrrlRaied t 

ture to run open heifers for •
S S 'J l i . " * " " -

CUSTOM STEAM grain rolllns, mo
bile — molQSKS, A1 Haskell, 423. 
5880. Kimberly.____ _—r----TT-----T7------rr-

Filer. 7.13-3M4.

A nim a l Breeding 100

so ACRES good crop land on North 
— •• -Jn. Must .furnish rrfer- 

n finance. Wrlia Box Q-20•nces, own iinnr 
e-o.Tlmea-Newa. 

io  ACRES FOR rent. Good soil, 
Good dairy bam. 3 bedroom mod.

a home.-324-2400.

O ther Rentals 86
POR RENT! Doat ltorage. »10 pe 

month. S*a 3o«  or Alica Shelby 
Shelby-rMarket.

W anted to  Rent
ASOROW SUED COMPANY, dfllres 
»to cash rent farm Innd In area b- 
tween Twin Falla and Filer. Phoi 
3Ift-«38a between aiOO and 6:00,

450 HEAD of steer caives, weighinR 
379. 200 head weighing 400. 100 
hend of heifers weighing 320. Will 
■ ell any amount. 200 head oi 
I'rr.-1-leJled cows. 834JJIO, 034. 
4n04.

u s  HEAD Holstein Sprinter helf. 
ers, weiahing from 1000 to 1390 
pounds. Lota of cIos»-up helfr— 
tor sale or trode, Cnn Finnii 
Kugene Hughes. 32 ;̂?41H. iJcroi

l ig h t  In d us tria l Equipm ent 89

USED i n d u s t r i a l  
EQUIPMENT

•  Moush model HR 4 wheeT, 
drivi loader, 14250.

a  Casn model WB Dleiel load
er. 83750.

•  CAT m o d e / .  l ) i  londtr. 81800
• IHC MODE!. TIJ18 crawler 

wiih doier, 84500.
•  JOHN DHI'.Kr. 490 crawler 

loniler, like new. 810,000.
•  liiC TDO rrnwler tractor with 

doier, 82.900. (
•  .lOlIN DKUItlt 840 .  icraper, 

80,900.
•  Iniir JOHN M !r.nE  D010 

acraptrs. 810.000 (o 8IR.R00,
•  CASE model D30 nnchlme, 

84.^90.
•  run  line of new John Deere 

Induilrlal I’.rjulpment.

ELLIOTT’S

Farm Im plem ents
^ U S E D  FA R M  liQ L jil"^ liN 'r  

1020 JOHN DEUUi! trnrinr '  
S90 I'OKI), new pHint 
4odo ^nl(I> (rnf.'ior irllh Mailer 

■ml har.khoa 
OHMCO beet harvcsler. lOAt liindri
IIE.SNTON nto 3-row hret harvra. 
I) 15 AC, gas

in c . g i.r  .
AOOO I'ORI), new warraiiiv 
8000 l'OKl>, new warranty 
090 CASli wlnilrownr 
1 HHKriroM ?no win>lrow«r 
I IIIIN.S'I'ON 2H0 W||i|tK.w«r 
New I'Oni) tixnga l.arve.iBr,

El_________  .
6102: Jerome, 324-2052; siiusiuiiiv-, 
B8a-7»17; Bur\ey, 678-0253; Kazel- 
ton 829.5302.

-JALITY CATTLE. Monday —
Nov. 3 — 11:00 - -- ------
Mackay, Idaho.

’UKlUIHlvl) Chnrolnla hulls. 1  ̂ . 
18 ninnllii. Herd sire nrospocia 
YrurlinR wclttUtfi, 1100.1290 pminiii 
Cuarnniecil. :i24-i82^ Jernmo,

Baker County 
Livestock Association 
P roducer Sponsored

Feeder Sale
M onday, November 3

12:00 Noen

BAKER LIVESTOCK 
AUCTION YARD 

Baker, Ortgon

AT UAST 2,000 HEAD —  
ANGUS A ANGUS CROSSBREEDS

Pets e n d  Pet Supplies T IP
POODLI-: PARLOR 

Profcsslunnl Uroomlns
' » f Png — 733-1105

itlCCilSl'iCRED MINI ATU 1(1 
niiurcr nunpv. 2tj months oUl 
it*, see Will Moore. Jana Trail

Livestock W anted . 114
IDAHO IIIDE ft TALLOW 
DEAD ANIMAL PICKUP 

Phono collect 733.C835

A p p l. &  HH Equip.. 120

_____  ̂ CAIN’S
Used & Rc|X)sscsscd 

Appliances’ 
Rc'conclilioncd & Guaranteed
Hoover ponnblc washer, wliita 
............................8H8

rry clean '*118Jlotpoint refer.

Miscellaneous fo r Sale 1,40

. S e l l in g  O u t ! :
PRIVATE SALE

Frldny — Saturday — -Sunday
T O O L S  —  H O R S E S  

. H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S
.See pnrlliil IMt. below: 

.LARGi; bcilroooL.honic wlili 
flK-pUice nnO miinv out bulld- 
Incs, nearly-2 ncr.-s. One inlle 
Iioni Twin. Smiill down nr leiise 
on npprovftl ot cicdll., $130 
nionlh—piiyinciiis Include inxes. 
PAIR of rvigl.stevcd mntchrd

other itci

ApproxliT

imnltc »holeun -ihell 
rI« Iron, flectrlc weld- 
LT heater, dishes, many

Located

Trucks ________.196

I tm  truck, equipped with I’lve' 
slock bed l^xirn iioOd condition. 
Will take 80.50. 1037 toil pick.
:Ev " ; !  .................................

. Sih I I ■Idaho. tionrilnR.

LEIi rONTlXC 
JEROME 

CMC TRUCKS — IN JEIJOME 
ROSS LEli rORD- INt;.

■ able oCIer. Call

Autos fo r Sale 200 Autos For Sole

, j:o . Homemncle <

C A IN ’ S
204 Main Avi:. N. 733-7111

RliLOADlNCi TOOLS, camp tots.I 
pack snddlCJ. dutch ovens, ileep-| 
ins bag^. tenis. knives, scopes.] 
guns, iimmunlllon. stoves. Inn-: 
terns, gun racks. Red'» -Trading 
Post. ■ . I

• d̂ i'̂ '̂ ’'" uirSi^'
E‘kctrlc?'^4?l

HOLSTEIN CALVES • 
Order nov/ for summer and fall 
delivery, choice Holstein calves, 

- -  heifers. Western Llv-

UNFINISHED 1-URNITUHE. highest

B8S.2242. Shoshone.
DAIRY herd disposal sale: 40 head 

top Holstein dairy cows: good 4. 
unit milking machine with B *-"
malic electronic puliators and -----
3-HP pipeline pump. 300 gal. bulk 
tank. See at Cal Roulton Ra-**- 
4i,̂ >mlles E îst of Gooding on 
.Shoshone Hlchway. 034.4843,

TOO Thoroughbred ‘ (Jocky Cl"u¥)
NEW Yamaha planes; Used pinnus; 

Vox guitars and amplifiers. KLII 
atcreo record pluyer*. Warner 
Music. 131.Sholhonc Nor" 
JARANTEED 
band Instruments.
Brown's Music i

RErilSTL. ...... .............................. -  .
bought and told. Specialty ranch 
geldinga. Ren Haley, 733-l!03a.

HORSESHOEING, trimming

'OR SALEt THRElJ-Qunrier refill 
tcred Arabian mare, well broker 
genlie nnture. 733-20.H.

BLACK bruoil muix:. Kcnlle nnil 
will pack game. 8190, V34.0t)Hfl. 

ind Idaho. Goodlna,
FIVJi-YIiAH-OLU (ieldlng, RC 

and won broke. S24-2S77. Jerot

J n___ . or trade ft.

GOOD ifnby and pnstiira calvei. 
' sale. All kind*.' Phone 324-41c;r 
32«-4n3R, J<

,l.l':i llolilPin sprlngrr l«-lf' 
vcnned heifer ralvcs. anv 
il. Diiln nnrfrn. n:m-22m.

'M.I, .lay old~7Tr 
.... . . . . . . . .fi, B w»ink» q

 ̂ Pftllon; Nevada, 423.4'JOl,.
SA1,KdH THAI>15 for rnhfpa, 

locker hrrf rondv To hulciio,, .. 
•Iv 1.10(1 Ilia. 7,13-7007.proxlmau-lv I.IOII Ilia. 7,13-7007.

FTn'nnriTirisTTHisiimTmnrw'yi^

;nll 913 nnii, liulil,

pets a nd  Pet Supplies 110
Sl'OKTiiMAN. purchiiso Buariiniced 

AKC aerniiin Khorlhalrs now and

....... Elk' Hoii
rmaii .Shenhrrcli 
;nt nanra, Mac's

1'oodi ĵ 
, nrlltanvi 
Kennels, fill

POODLI! Oroomlng _  aiiid servic 
— puppies. Cheri Miller Kenneli. 
Wn»t Kqilcap Catner, Kimberly,

cu t IlUA IlUA puppies, several c 
lor* lo choose from. Orroce Hnr 
enr. |ii>t Norlh of Til Hnipili

nnii fiionk dog. Cull alirr 
7.'i:i:ni55,

IMiAirrii.ui. Ilrllli.iiy, fun

19 Jl> combine 
BO" H(»War4.__ 
Numarout U »i

£.>lav«ior
sal^Mows.

V A L IlliY  I PR D  
&  IM I'LH m U N T . 

7.11-()f)|7

“ bril.''HKi'eileiit coniiiilt) 
Kiinherly.

fM3“ a n tr .;  pi-taio'

aoo<t fondldon. 7;}-ieiB,

30th ANNUAL FALL

RANGE BULL SALE
Filer Falrgrounda —  Flier, Idaho

Friday, October 31, 1969 

ll:bO  A.M.

F E A T U R IN G

2 0 0  H E A D  

PUREBRED HEREFORD —  SHORTHORN 

BLACK ANGUS —  RED ANGUS ^  CHAROLAIS 
. ^  RANGE BULLS

S p o n s o re d  B y

THE IDAHO CAniEMEN'S ASSOCIATION

Furn iture & H H 'G oods 122

SPOT CASH 

BANNER FURNITURE
127 2nd Avenue West 733.1421

bCE green scciionnl. ROOd
ditlon. $40.95 at RANDALL'S 
GREENAWALT, Lyi ' " '

ASH FOR Used furniture, appll. 
anccs. Junk. We do upholstering-re. 
pairing. Hayes Furniture. 733-4010.

Je w e lry

MUFFLERS Installed while y o u  
It. Complele muffler service, in̂  
iding custom dunls. Abboll'i 
lo Supply. 303 Shoshone St,

A  W I L L S  S P E C I A L

1 969 PLYMOUTH 
FURY HI-4-DOOR HARDTOP

Radio, ticoler, 
"ing. full .whec

s'eettng. V0, outomolic, fodory dlf eondilic 
, white lidewoH'tires. loclory wortomy.'

WILLS SPECIAL PRICE .

.....S430960

S2998.00

SHAMPOO your. ow 
'  slonal results. 
...amponcr with i 
vacuum. Banner

WILLS MOTOR CO.
U S E D  C A R  D E P A R T M E N T  

TRUCK LANE WEST ' 733-7365

WE rebuild hydrnullc lacks t\t Ah- 
boit'5 Auto Supply, ?3S Shoshone 
■St. .South.

DIU.U.XE mortri wnier sofirner. iiscd 
7 montha, 8375; OuHumldifler, 810. 

.734-2307.
I X 12 LINOLEUM i 

pntlerns. 80.05 to 88 
J^urnllure; 733.1421.

N l ^
Tclcphon
duvcnpot

Jewclr.i.. 135' I

M usica l Instrum ents 124
w o  USED Hammond. Spinel Or 
. *ans. Two orsan rental returns 
DIr Savings. Masoner Music. Twii

R adio a n d  TV Sets 125
lRVIN table radio, buttery or ok . 
trie, reg. 821.09 now 812.00 at
PENNYWISE Drug, L y ---------  ‘
Shopping Center
............ .. ... color evcnl 824,44 up.
Service Company, 128 2nd Avenue 
North. 7n3-48ir

GOOD SELECTION reconditioned 
T V s . n  nnd W and color. Tormi, 
Wilsnn-Hntes, 7.i:i-»14r.,

OOOD ni'lecUon nf ujcd larRe scrce 
lor TV's nt m;ACKl-H Aiipiluni 
Fiirnlturi-. Twin 1-|<ll«. 73.1.1804

springs and I 
inblo, lawn I 
hand tonla.

>iiure. Work ilesi 
•loty, pirnir iiihi 
V. Alin olhrr mli 
III. (125 JackMii

G ood Things to Eqty 133

Ing. McIntosh, 
ivil nnd.Rold 1:
wiiy 74 .Sdiiih
« C h  ‘

to (iuIjIIc pkk”

................ liiKll
K) OrtJiaril Jlrlvn, 
to Kenyon Koail, 

in farm, Open I:<k: 
weekdays, all dity

Mrlnloih. Joi
iTtldrn • ".lcll.ih.....
till. Home heauiy 
ltd, I Millo N —

NHSiirrr.Sl DuIIcKmis, Itnnm,' v<> 
il^k. iliijhwny _74__ - -  Srhmlilr

JONATHANi' winl

I-I.I:A.SI< .SAVI-; llils ndl IlnVB , ... 
wild inpni iiindn inio jiirkv and 
s.«laml. Wn almi amiihn flah mid

i'A^' 'ilirmttiHlvlnit also ■•i<|
in. I»iiitnni clilchona. CnII lluli

limit or apitiilnlmnn 
CoUKtr Ilf Adiinii 

•, nj4.27;in,
1,... -  

,ioiin«tiin, ;in4 fton 
(Aiipoit iload), 7.

ll'.l) liiiiii I liliin, Itoimatc, OiiiiTi. 
ty kiiiiwliiiw, Kerinlah.rnnair liinil.

I'.'t Wnshlngliin Notlh. 
'lilt jrAl.lTi A|ipii>ximiiloly 1(̂ 6 ,1 lnj 
■ Mram_l_.n!U''»v <:»n.nr>TI. rvriiliim

M iscellaneous For Sale 140
)oT j'i' mnritlv hilHlilr'n""yinri"^«i IH'Is , . . liliie Liiairn tlinili , ,

,n iy  liikr, laillita hike, till plali 
iiflllet plaiol, portnhin iyimwrllr 
liiiailloh slnpler, ....... '■

rn i“ riV.vi.» r^Ti.......

(■>,‘*1' wT'.UiTTr safrlv willi Drx-A' 
D in Inhleii, 'Only KR I'enia, Oacf

■ ...........

I'KA'friintfii ciaTtir^uik fc«ni... 
for pillows, I'niillry Hupply aiJ 
- -1 Xve. Uaat, 733.3168,

-YANKEE-
TRADER"

Dime - a - line 
SHOP-SW AP-SELL

NON .  COMMCflCIAL ADVEKTIS. 
ING BY INDIVIDUALS ONLY.

A d v e r t is e m e n ts  m u s t  
b e  c o n f in e d  t o  u s e d  
m e r c h a n d is e  s e llin g  fo r  
le s s  th a n  $ 1 0 0 .

'  A il advertisem ents must 
-.maasura three lines o r 

more.

PER LINE 
PER DAY.10c

BHUNNINU WailAco T n TTllnB
chine, desk height 3’x6'. Cu.......
niadu drawing tnble with drofiing 
ilaht, 8III0. 7:ui-lf>:iu,

l i "  Kl.liLlllIl........ .in .......................  819. l.nwn-
J.10. WeallnKhouae cui.kcr 
nd. 83U. 7.tS'S020'atter 4:;i0

EARLY AMlilUCAN i
Lynwood iidditioi

I', with •iiiliiHi. aiiil Kixid clciin
mllrcss. .Slniiln hpd cnmpletn wllh 
liiInK* nnd mallivas. Worth tJS.

ANTIOUI-: rneinl hnt rark, Jim. 
Clillil'a Kn«v llnko (ivni, llko new, 
8.1.00. 7;n.H(lli4.____________ ■

IIIRCH till* lug, 8J.̂ , lllvi' IK'W. 4. 
JVh<i(i|̂ ,iilll1iŷ  irallrr. 7;iJ.OO(iO

w o o l. 'rsvM iin CAiTinri-. room

1|«1N i Ihi '.ma'
Sino, 7yi-'i'ti:ii'.''

O' X u ’ w orn.

M iscellaneous W anted 141
t.'Afill'n'OR «ciiAi»’'M in ‘̂

, r»pi>«r, ..........  Aliiiiiinum,- Rndl-

Winniiiv Olri
fuiifltu-- - -

Til

AUDIInil 
n. 7.i:i.7vn4

' Fuel and W ood'
iTnuTWUtTil fn ensy . ...... ,

hiiiuilra. Drlivnrnil wllliln cliy, C 
nfirr JiOQ p.m. 7:i:i.lHH5,______:

743
'\y*\

H ootin g  E quipm ent
W AN iirii;

Nlilt I'UllNITUKH

144
rro T r .

Snow Machines
C O M inN  ami sm. mir new iH5 

Miiilel Uviiiiiiile likitrinr Nnn.Mi 
lillo. Ill ilUII A MARX'S, yiiii 
XvlniiiilA nnd Mnri:uiy ilnnfen 
niii llltm l.akna Nnrlli. 73.1.1III4.

I'Ol.niNd (,'AMr IHAILIOIH
.IlillO M l'. IMI’ l.UMKNT 

•nnd M ARINK

M otorcycles
KIDll lleiifnd coal aiiiRiT

IIf)Nl>A It'llO^II rii:l.iiilliU-i. iTrliiim 
iiliilor, iivitiliiM'n xti'lng |ilil.ina,i 
8:i.i(i. 7:i:i-77iii afirr moo n.in.

A  B E A U T I F U L  B A R G A IN  1 1 1

1 9 6 9  C H R Y S L E R  
300 TWO-DOOR HARDTOP

Equipped to juil tlie best of lliem . . . wiih jDbwec steering ond 
brokej. foctory oir conditioning, lilting steering wheel, oll.vcnyl- 
Interior. TKa oolor is a beouliful blus with sKoip black vinyl top. 
This car hoi only 13,000 niilei ond eorr.as a new cat worronty. 
Nearly new tiias.

The new  lis t price w a s .................S 5 5 3 8 .0 0

OUR PRICE TODAY IS . .........$4388.00
BOB REESE'S DODGE CITY

'——50 0  Block Second Avenue S ^ th  ..
Tw in Falls.

"Your Little Profit Deoler"

long wlieolboje, '/>-lon, 4'
>lieed, V8, hubs, good (ubber

long wheelhose, ' / , -ton, 4-speed, 
big 6, hiich.

long wheelbosff, '/i-fon, 4-tpted, 
Va, hrich. .

BIG SAVINGS
On Ail 

Used Trucks -
1964 CHEVROLET

long wheelbase, 'A-ion, 4-ip«ed, 
big 6, clean.

1965 FORD
lieolbase, '/>-lon, X 

......... JB. Iiubi. good »ubl

1964 INTERNATIONiL
leelhose, ' / , -ton, 4
iich.

1964 FORD
leelbasff, '/i-fon, 4 
1.

1965 FORD
long wheelbose, V«-Ian, .<-lp8ed. 
6, tori, of extras.

1966 FORD
long whoelbose, '/j-ten, 4 -speed, 

'big 6. mirrors', 'hitch.

1961 INTERNATIONAL
2-ten, long wlieelbase, 2-ipeed 
axis, va, fine shape.

1962 CHEVROLET
1-lon, va. 4-speed, dools, sxcep- 
tionally clean.

NICE SELECTION^ 
•O F  1970  
PICKUPS 

and TRUCKS

BILL WORKMAN
FORD

ISO 3rd Av«. East

Autos For Sale - 200 Autos For Sale 200 Autos For Sale 200

JENKINS QUALITY
CARS

OCTOBER SPECIALS
1965 CHEVROLET . . .  $1295 1966 CHEVROLET . . .  $1595

F loa ts id e . V 8  e n fjln e , 
a u to m a t ic  tr a n sm iss io n .

1969 CHEVROLET . . .  $2595 1966 CHEVROLET . . .  $1595
F loe ta ld e . 8 ,0 0 0  nctunl 
m ile s , V S  on R ln e , A- 
s p e e d  tr o n a m lso lo n , 2 - 
to n o .

1962 FORD. . . . . . . . . ..  $495
' G a la x lo  4 -d o o r

F l e e t s ld e ..4 - s p e e d  
tr a n sm iss io n , V 8  onR ine,

1966 FORD . . . . . . . .  $1495
LonR  w id e  B o x , 6- 
c y lin d or , 3 -s p o e d  tron a - 
m iss io n .

1966 IMPALA
4 - d o o r  lin rd top . R a d io , h ea tor , 
air' c on d ltlon in R , e lc ,

S1595 1967 FORD $1395

1966 FORD $1295 1967 CAMARO
i^nlrlnne 4 -d o o r . V 8  e n g in e , 
n iito m n t ic  trn n sm lss ion , m a n y  
o i l ie r  o x ir a s .

.,$1895
2 -d o o r  h a rd top . R a d io , lien ter , 
G -cy llnder eoR ln o , 3 - s p e e d  
tranam lsQ lon ,

1963 CHEVROLET

1965 CHEVROLET

1966 NOVA
4 -d o o r .

$795
lard

$995
9,

S1295

1968 NOVA
4 -d o o r . G cy lln d or  enRine, 
atcindard trnnamlsalon, 
3 4 0 0  a ctu a l mlloSi

$1995

1964 MALIBU
S iipn r  s p o rt . S h a r p , '4 -8 n e e d  
trnnBinlaDlon,

1965 NOVA . . . .
4 -d o o r  atotlonwaRon.

$1295
Boed

$1095

1 9 6 1  PONTIAC . . . .  $1195
B o n n e v lllo  4 -d o o r  h n rd top , F7n- 

. I d lo , i io n io r , air  cond ltlon lilR .

1965 FORD $995
C o u n try  eodn n . 6 -cy llr id or  
on R ln o, Btandnrd tr o n e m lss lo n , 
Bhnrp.

1966 DODGE $1395 1967 F alcon $1495
4 -d o o r  8 ta tio n w n «o n , V B  o n 
Rlno, h u tom a tio  tra p e m la a lo n .

WE HAVE MANY NEW TRUCKS AND 
PICKUPS AVAILABLE FOR DELIVERY

GLEN JENKINS
CHEVROLET

Pliono 784-2450 Tw in Foil*
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The Right Way To Sell An Idle Item Is W ith A  L o vrC o st^ d n t Ad.
Truekf 196

I5iT CHliVY I>lck-up. ion. H9J. 
lDr>2 Chov Pick-uo. U ion, SITS. 

IIBSO CMC PlCk-up. «  ton. Il?5. 
]23l £vcrjjrcin Drive. 73J-0223,

Tfo c k > ___________________ 19 6
uiiiw I-ORD truck. 3.ion“ wiih 

»  * and n 2 IrnnsmU^lon. Includ. 
Ina an I8‘ Trail Mob)l iniulated van. 7J3-I11M.

ID3D

AHENTIOK HUNTERS!
^  BUY NOW & GET A

N E W  G U N  F R E E
Offer Goo(f=^nly Through Oct. 31st.

( S E E  G IF T  D E T A IL S  B E L O W )  

1953 D O D G E ......................

IMO I-OKD Ranger, automadc. pow* 
er fieerlni, brak«i, radio, carpet. 
Ing. Sacrlfloe, U793. Buhl< M3-6280.

1H9 FORD. K to 
.old. (760 under 
cbum.

..........$295
P LU S  FREE 

R IFLE

........... $ S 9S
P LU S  FREE 

R IFLE

-------1 $ S 9 5
P L U S  FREE 

S H O TQ U N

_____ $550
P LU S  FREE ■ 

RJFLE

2 -ton , long whool base,
5-speed and 2-spoed.

1Q62 CH EV R O LET _____ . . .
V^-ton  pickup, V8 ongino, 
au to m a tic  transmission

1963 INTERNATIONAL . . . .
^ - t o n  p ickup with va 
enR ino, 4-spaed trans> 
m iss ion . Rood tiros.

1960 IN TE R N A TIO N A L ____
% -to n  pfckup with good 
K naphe ide  f la t bod, 6-cyJ„
4 tspeed , good tiros.

1966 IN TER . TR A V E L A L L ..................  ! $1595
V 8  enRine, 4-spood. C ustom  P L U S  FREE 
in te r io r , mochanlcally Rood, SH O TQ U N  

_  c lean . - -

Ti96 3 F O R D ............................................$995
V?-ton pickup, lonR w ide  bed, P LU S  FREE 
V 8  enRine, 4-spoocJ, rea r h itc h . R tFLE

1951'JN j:eR N ATJ0N A i:____. . $129S‘
R F-192  tandem axle d u m p  P L U S  FREE 
tru c k , 4 5 0  engine, 5  6. 3  S H O T G U N  '
tra n s ., 12 yard dump bed a nd  ho is t. '

1957 D OD G E . ........................................$495
l - to n  tru c k  w ith  IS ”  dua ls , P L U S  FREE 
3 1 5  V 8 engine, 4-speed, lo n g  R IFLE
fra m e , clean, runs good.

1962 IN TE R N A TIO N A L ...................... $?95
V ^*ton p ickup and cam p e r P L U S  FR £ e  

, she ll, V 8  engine, 4-8peed, R IFLE
ra d io , good tires,-very  c lean .

- - l ^ S S ' I N T E R N A T I O N A L ............. ...............$ 6 9 B -
R -1 9 0  tru ck  w lth ^o o d  4 0 5  ' P LU S  FREE 
enRine, 5-speed, 2-9peed, 1 0 .0 0  R IFLE 
t ire s , clean, runs good.

1963 C H E V R O L E T .............................$1095
1 -to n  tru ck  with duals. Rood P LU S  FREE
6-cy linde r engine. 4-speed. SH O TQ U N  
A  Rood one.

C D E C  C U h T I ! I I M .  choice o f winchester 
r n C C  J n U I U U I l :  M odeM 2D 0 1 2 g o u g e o r

Remington Wingmaster 12 g a u g e pump.

FREE RIFLE* cailbar automatic

MAGiCVALLEY
I N T E R N A T I O N A L ,  I N C .

TR U C K  LANE WEST 733^266

A g t o f F o r S o l#
___ RAMBLER CLASSIC, ttandnrd.

0-cyllnder, |00d condition. 7U-7360, 
att«r 6:00.

19U CADILLAC tedan,
:ted, <150 C»»h. 73«.2«6.

THE BRAND NEW 
1970 VOLKS

Is Now Selling at Youree Motor Co. 
Come In and Test Drive One Today

GOOD SELECTION OF PICKUPS

1969 CHEV. EL CAMINO . . . . . . . .  S3200
Cuilom pickup, 3S0 va. Tutlio Hydromoiic Itonim lnlon. power 
•iMrlrto, pow«f due biokfli, ilotcQ nml tndio, mag w tiail*. 
w id* oval tlr* i, 9,000 mllti, nsw wtiitoniir.

1967 CHEVROLET’/2-fon .. . . . . . . . . . . . $1695
lano wliosl'bn** Fleilildi pklup, 6-eyllnr!*f molor, 4-tp i«d 

-Iranimlttlon, n«w Hi«i.

1965 C H E V R O L E T . . . . . . . ' . . . $ 1 3 9 5
Long w iis t l bnia Flenlildt nIcVup, 6-cvllnd«r motor, 3>ipe«d 
tion im liilon, ladlo, Colli, hiicli.

1 9 ^ 0 U T  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1095
4-whe#l dNvo nickup, lo(4mi1 liulu, nsw

1958 INTERNATIONAL%-ton . . . . . .  $195
Pickup, 6'Cy|lndor molor, 4'if>«ad Irdn liiilliton.

1951 CHEVROLET'/j-ton $175
rickup, 6'Cvllndar molor, 3’ip«td Itontm litlon,

1951 CHEVROLET 1- t o n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $595
DunI w liaali; (ocloiy iloik inck, A-cyllndir, •(.-•pMd ttani> 
m lnlon, axcsllBnl condillon lliioooliout.

3 -LATE MODEL POLARIS  ̂
SNOW MACHINES FOR SALE

YOUREE MOTOR CO.
' 6 4 4  M ain A vc. South 7 3 3 -6 0 1 1

DEN EpREDGE DALE SORENSON JACK COX

1968 CADILLAC CALAIS 
COUPE ;

Beautiful blua finli ] blua Interior, new premium while
wall tirai. radio, pebver iteerlng, power brakei. till and teleiccpe - 
wheel, air condllloning, 6-way power teat, power wlrtdow*.

$4000

------------MOVE— - -
UP TO CADILLAC

'1 9 66  SEDAN DEVILLE
Adriatic turquolM, fully equipped wilb'olf condilloiMng, full power.

A u to f  fo r  $a l«

$3285
1966 SEDAN DEVILLE

Granodo gold, black cordovo lop, with olr eondltlor l̂ng. full power.

$3285

1965 SEDAN DEVILLE
Shallmar gold wiih beige top, fully equipped.

$2695
■ 1964 SEDAN 'DEyittE-

CoiTieo beige.'full power.

$1795

JOHN CHRIS MOTORS
TW IN FALLS

A u fo f  f o r  S o le 200 A ufofl F or  S a le 2 0 0

WE BUY CARS
i k .  O R  E Q u i n r  ^

f '  WILLS

SEE-NUTTYNORTHROP 

al Gooding Ford
For NEW or USED care, irucka 
or plckupi. Guaranteed to eave 
you money. Phone 934-447S. 
Gooding or aller hour* S37-4447.

W O R KM AN
BR O TH ER S

PONTIAC-CADILLAC
GMC

Rupert. Idttfio ~ 438-3^W

A u lo i  For S a U  .
DODCB Station- wason,

• r engine. aV ------ *
. Kimberly.

A u to i fo r  ~3oie

I IIUIU.. ilctfict.
^ 2S atier 6:00 P.M. •

TK/PiSBf'
B t n i ' A e o o D  ‘  
i d t v m / a s z ?

USED 
Q K R

1»63 BUICK Riviera, two door, buck
et ieaie. Power eteerlng-. 
brakes, alio power wlndowi 
eeat. Good tlre», Good overall —  
dlUon. Will conilder trade.' Call 
733-M83. alter 9:30 p.m. or w«ek- 
end*.

1S07 GRAND PltlX .^ ichelln  tiret, 
■tereo tape, automatic tranimlt- 
iloa. 3S.OOO mUear Excellent condl- 
tloih>=C«ll 324-3461. Jerome, alter 8:30 p.m. .

i m  CKEVELLB SS. SIGOO. Call 
Ctiuck Bradihsw. Wednoiday — 
Sunday. 8:00—fl;DO. U&-9332. Wen
dell. •

IIHO I'ONTIAC coupc. V8. Hydra- 
-------- atcerlng. ••udlo,

otter 6:00 P.M.

tnng. outom utlc^w L-____ ______
lell going 10 collcge. 733-0120. 720.
Greenwood.______________________

I003ii i-ORU Onlnxle 500 XL. 2-doai 
hiirdlop. power slccrln«. one. 
brukcj. Factory olr. CIcuii. Auto- 
mnilc tronimliilon. M75. 733-WS9. 

loes MUSTANG GT. high perforri-
once 2*8, • -  -------
Muit ic '- 
543-4074.

>0 CONTINhSt a L: A-1 condition, 
Sportsman's Lodge, T h o u s a n d  
"■—'—  Hngcrmun, Idaho._______

BEST HUNTING

i n  T o w n i
at

1 9 6 3  Ford ThunderbJrd
2-doof hordiop londog. V8, ouio. 
matic, power steering, power 
broket.

Bill-Workman-

FORD
■ 1 9 6 4  Ford Country S e d a n  S

I-* . Siationwogort, VB. standard tront-■ 4 deor, ^
ir S mlitlon.. overdrive, power sleeting, ■ iteeting, I

■ good rubber. * «r.

’895 I *995 j *2495

*1095 *1595

_________  jroihcrs. B u i..,.
authorized Rombler dealer 
Cnssln. Mlnldokn counllcs. C78-S:u>4.

MUST SliLL 1003 Ramblt... 
Classic. V8. standard shirt and 
overdrive. 32<-4845. pp. 825-8574.

1062. 6 CYLINDER. Chevy f{ N 
hnrd . top .. gooa condition. Best 
o»er. 733 0034.

gCS—OLDSMOBILB Toronado._nll 
power, low mileage. Make offer. 
After 6:00. 733-1022._________

ASSUME Loan, 1063 Grand Prix. 
bucket' feat*, white leather up- 
holsterv. 4-ipeed. 733-4090.

I 5 «  liCONOUNM. Club wagon. 3 
letkti. After 5:00 ' -  "letkti. After 5:00 p.m., 
days. 543-4188. Buhl.

Sava >1000. 72S-U28 afte

1 9 6 4  O oftu n  «  1 9 6 5  M ercwry M o h re re y  J J967 Ford C w ifem  5 0 0
Slotfonwogon.' itondord tronimli-■ 4-d^r, V8.. ouiomailc, power 5 4-door ledon, V8. automatic, 
sbn, radio, healer, cleon. ■ steering, local.on« owner. ■ power steering, clean.

_ *795
1 9 6 8  Ford G a la x is  5 0 0  • • 1 9 6 2  U r co ln  !  1964 M ercury C o m o ! .

2-door hordiop, V8, aulomoile, ■ 4-doer, VB, outomollc, powtfr *  4-door. 6’ cylinder, oulomolie, rq. 
power steering, one owner. 'tleering. pcwoer brakei, loaded. ■ dio. healer.

'2395 I '895 I ‘695
n a a a B a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a *a a a a a a a B a a a a B a a a a a a a a la a a B a a a a a a B a a a a a a B a a B

1 9 6 7  M .rcu ry
Commuter itallonwagon, 
tomaiic. power iteetlng, 
ready to gol

r ■ 1 9 6 7  R am bler R eb e l 7 7 0  J 1966 Ford Country S e d a n
"V8, ou- 1 4-door, V8, outomollc, power ■ Slalior\woflon, V8. o u t o m a t l i . ,
I, radio, ■ steering, power brokei, air condl- g power steering, power brakes^. 

■ tlonlrg. '  ■'luggoge rock.

*1895 I *1595 J  *1395
Open 8 A.M. ’til 7 P.M. Weekdays CiosecTSunday®

BILL WORKMAN FORD
150.3rd Avenue East Phone 733-1019

DODGE C IT Y
THE U T TIE PSOFIT DEAlEli

' 6 7 _ p o d g e ......................  $ 1 89 5
Coroner 440 statlonwogon, V0 en
gine, outomolic tran»mli»ion, power 
steering, real nice,

■60 P o r t lo c  ......................  $ 2 9 5
Cotollno itailonwagon.'Va eni 
aulomnlic Ironimllilon, po< 
'ileetlhg and biaVet.

'6 6  V o lk » w o g # n  . . . .  $ 1 1 9 5
Dug, MIchelin X lUei, low mil*- 
age, real cleon.

’6 5  O ld im o b f le  D oha 68  
4-door hardtop. VB engine, auto* 

-  'malic transmliilon, power ileerlng 
and broken A Chryller trade in.

'6 5  C h r y g le r ................... $ 1 89 5
New Yorker 4-door, lull power, 
fociory air condllloning, excellent 
condition.

'6 8  Im p eria l Crowr?
•4-door tadan, full power nml foe- 
loty.nlr condtllonlng, loclory wnr> 
raniy, with only 24,000 ncludl 
mlUi.

■63 W n t i o t  ...................  $ 1 09 5
Giond Pfi«. Aulomoile HonimlJ

rebuilt.

'6 8  C h ry lle r
Town ond Country wngon, 440 VB 
•noltie, auiomotlr Iror îmliilon, fcic- 
lory olr condllKnIno, power il«er< 
Ino. fwwei brakei, iMtra nice.

'6 8  GTO P o n t i a c ............$ 3 0 9 5
Haidiop coupe, va enolne. ouio- 
matic trnntniiiilon, power steering 
and biokei, factory air, thorp.

’ 6 6  C h o v r o le l .................$ 1 3 9 5
DelAlr 4 .door tedan, VB anglne.

'6 6  P lym outh Srafton  W o g o n  
VB-engine, automatic-tfonsmll-- 
power sleerlrg and broltej.

'6 0  D o d g e .........................$ 1 8 5
4-door, ledon, VS engine, i 
motle trantmliilon, power ileerlno 
and brokei.

•69 C hryller 30 0
3<door hordiop, full pov/er, factory 
nir, loclory wartoniy.

'6 0  F o r d ...............................$ 2 8 5
3-door, V(\ ,en(ilne, itnndard Irani* 
million, rum eniro good,.

'6 8  C h e v r o le t ................  $ 1 8 9 5
Comoro, 6-cyllnder engine, (land- 
nid trnntmllilor). Driv* a iporty 
car and itlll gel economy.

’ 63  F o r r f ...............................$ 2 9 5
4-door ledan, VB engine. .oulO' 
mcitlc tranimliilon, power ileer

15 PICKUPS A N D -JR U C K S
'6 6  C h evro let El C am ino 

va engine, ouiomollc tronimliilon, 
|o{tOfy*a|f and extra nice.

'6 4  In tern a llon a l 2<ton
Vn enoltjB, 4-ipnnil trnnimlnlon, 
2 • tpaed lenr axle, lortg wheel 
bill*.

'6 6  O M C
long wide '/<’ton pIcVup, 250 A- 
cyllndir enolna, 4>speed liunimlt- 
slon, new ilrei, ShorpI

*65 Ford F -70 0  2V >-ton
tiucV, 330 vn engine,-3 • ipeeH, 
l/nni/nl»»lo«, 3^ |̂>§e l̂ tta r  o*J», 
900x20 ilrel. ...

'6 4  C h evro let
Uhg wide '/, -Ion pickup, hig A 
engine, 4-spaed Itnnimliilon,..ol- 
moil new 650n)6 A-ply liiei. Real 
goodi ,

'6 6  D o d g e  V t-lo 4  
Long wide pickup, Vn engine, 4- 
ipeed trnniritllllon, 6 .  oly lirei 
(roller liDch,

•63 C hevrolet
V<-lon, leno wide pickup, big 6 
engine, 4-ipeed Iranirninion. com- 
merclol (Ires ond wheeli,

‘ 6 3  OM C
Vi -ton, long wlrla pickup, 6yylln< 
der engine, 4-ipeed iinntinHHon, 
w lillewnll l lie i, frailer hilcli, . 
point,

'6 4  D o d g e
V flon , Imia wW* pitiiup, Vfl

flipe, 4-ipaed tian im liilon, trailer 
illcli, runt good,

•67 D od g e
y,-lon, long wide pickup, A-cylln- 
der engine, 4-ipead tronimli 
6-p1y tirei, iraller hitch.

2 NEW  16'_ B E E T  BEDS

uttieproiif i Sob Reese 
I Dodge City

BOO B lo c k  8 « c d n d  A v e n u e  S o u th  
OPEN EVENINQS 'TJL 7s00 

KEN N Y MOON • WINN eL L lS  •  JOB p U T L ^

FREE . . . L A S  VEGAS m A i p
JUST FOR TAKING ONE OF OUR FACTORY CARS FOR A TEST DRIVE
That's right! Come in, take a test drive in one of our factory cars and v/e'H give you 'a Frao 
Vacation Certificate which entitles tv/o people'to lodging accommodations for 3 days and 
2 nights. This vacation certificate can be used for Las Vegas. Reno, or Lake Tahoo Vaca-, 
tions, but, does not include transportation to and from resort, nor does it Include foofJ.

DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY. . .
FOR THEISEN MOTORS GRAHD OPENING!

-196? MfR(LCONffillTII)lE_
BoaiTllful, c x d tln g  colors o f yo u r choice, w ith  power 
•teoflng, pow er brakes, w h ite  *lde  w a ll liros and 
the fac lo ry  w arrantoo. N o w ‘» the best time to buy 
o now cor and  sovel

B E A U TIF U L L Y  
PRICED A T  O N L Y *2990

1 » 9  MERCUliV MABqUS
Iheie exotic i. ...........  ei were eipeclolly purchoied from Itia
(ociory for Thelien Motors to help ihem ilioW during iheir Grand 
opening ihqt they are the eaileil pince In ihe world to buy a 
tar. Theie Morquli 4 door hordiopi have vinyl lopi. power steer
ing, power broket, (octoiy oir eendlilor\Jng; and In the moit b«au> 
llful colors you can Imagine,-Shll Ihey have the (oclory warion* 
tee and or* reody to go.

SAVE
OVER 1800

1 9 6 6  COMET 
4-door sedan. Very tow mlleoge, 
■xeelleni Inilde and out.

OIAND OPININO PRtCI

$ 7 1 8 5

19 62  CHEVROLET
W a g o n . Automatic tronimliilon, 
rodio, Jjeaier, goof|^_llrei.

ODANO OPININO PRICI 

$ 2 6 2

1 9 6 3  MERCURY
Monterey 4-door Dreetewoy lednn, 
Fociory, olr condliioning, outonuiHc 
tronimliilQn, power iteering, pow
er brukei, tllt-owoy wheel, new 
cor trode-ln.

ORANO opiNiNo pmci 

$ 7 8 0

1961 FORD
A.m door. VD engine, aulomalle 
tranim liilon, good tirei,

ORANO OPININO PRICI

$ 1 7 7

1 9 6 7  CHEVROLET
Captlce 4-door. Fully equipped, 
excellent throughout.

ORAND OMNINO PRICI

$ 2 1 8 9

1 9 6 7  MERCURY
Comet stollonwoaon. All vinyl Iri- 
Krlor. like new titei, wlnler reod/, 

ORAND. OPENINO PRICI

$ 1 7 8 0

1 9 6 6  CHEVROLET
Siollonwogon.. V9 engine, outo- 
malic trnnimliilon, power iieedng,* 
power brokei, muii iee,

S I  4 8 7

1 9 6 4  CHEVELLE
Mollbu 4-door lednn. VO engine, 
oulomotle Ironimliilon, p o w e r  
steering, very nice.

OIAND OPININO PRICI 

$ 8 8 8

1 9 6 5  MERCURY
4-door Oreeieway ledan. Factory

million, power ileedng, power, 
broket, one owner.

ORAND OPININO PRICI

$ 1 2 9 0

19 65  O L D SM O B lie
Cullaii coup*., power steering, 
power btokei, ouiomollc tronimli- 
Hon. *

ORANO OPININO PRtCI

S W 5

‘ r t ff6  CHEVROLET
4-ihof hiion. Dip 6 engine, slond. 
ord tronimliilon. for Ilia oconomy 
minded.

OIAND OPININO PRICt 

$ 6 8 0

1 9 5 9  MERCURY
Monlclnir 4>door hordiop. Dtlva 
(hit one owoy —~ wlnler reody. 

ORAND OPININO PRICI 

, $ 1 8 0

1 9 6 2  PONTIAC,
Colnlino 4-door hoidtop. Sharpeit 
In Idulio, fully e({ulpped.

ORANO OPfNINO PRtCf

$ 6 9 6

, 1 9 6 7  RAMBLER
Rebet 4 (/oor. VB •nglno, auto.

low mileage.

ORAND OPININO PRtCt 

$ 1 2 8 0

1 9 6 6  MERCURY 
forklone coupe. Factory air condl* 
llonlno, bucket leols. fully 
ptd, n w  cor trode-ln.

ORANO OPININO f l l C I

$ 1 3 6 ^

1 9 6 4  RAMBLER
3-door hordiop. Fully yqulpped, 

l^ e t iieerlnt̂ ,
' \ o ia n d  OPININO niici 

* 9 9 ?

THEISEN MOfORS
' ' Thfe easiest Place In The World to buy a car ■

701 .Main Ave. East Twin Falls 733-7706
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Moratorium Sponsor Thinks 
Stiidents Oppose Deferments

WASHINGTON (UPl) -D a -  
vid Hawk, a coordinator of the 
Oc-J. ir) Vietnam moralorium 
siiid that most of iho antiwar 
sUidcnts oppose collcRc draft 
dcfcrmonts as "a  form of class 
distinction."

Hawk said, they “ rpally folt

Carolyn Harvey 
Proves Expert 

—As Historian—^
BOISE <UP1) — Miss Rodeo 

Idaho, known as Miss Carolyn 
• Harvey, 19. Twin Falls. Is (ind

in;’. a second avocation'
'Idaho historji buff.

In her apcarances throughout 
■ tha state. Miss Harvey fields 

' her admirers' questions with 
rase after studying many color
ful brochures, she received from 
the Department of Commerce 
and DcvaJopmcnt.

They arc free to the public.
The latest pubjicaiion added 

to the collection k  th<? second 
issue of ■ “ Incredible Idaho.”  
which is a subscription maga
zine issued by the department.

Miss Rodeo Idaho is prepar
ing..to enter thc.jiatmnal Miss 
Rodeo America corin^Lifarly in 
Dcccmbcr, which, will be held 
in-Las V e g a s .--------- -

guilty" about being able to 
.safely protest the war. while 
many less fortunate youths 
were on the Vietnam firing line. 

Hawk discusscd the draft at a 
;ws conferencc along with 

Dan Siegel, student body 
president of the University ol 
California nt Berkeley., and 
Tom Reeves, executive director 
of . the NaiionaJ Council Id 
Repeal the Draft.

Reeves noted that more than 
ID student body presidents 
-■eking an en’d to conscription 

had indircclly condemmed
student__deferments as beihR
unfair.

The student leaders’ state
ments coincided with a call by 
Rep. Robert L. Lcgget. D- 
Calif., for his colleagues to 
revolt against their leaders and 
immediately revamp the . 29- 
year-old Selective Service Sys
tem.

In still another development, 
Ssn. -Edward M. -^ nn cd y , D- 
Ma.s.?.. opened hearing? by bi.s 
Senate subjudiciary committee 
,on administration of l̂aws on 
how the draft laws - arc 
administered.^

COr'?rtLESCING 
RICHFIELD -  Leo Swalns- 

ton is convalescing at the Vet
erans hospital in Boise follow
ing surgery. His wife and son, 
Ross Swainston, • visited him 
Tuesday.

Police Guns End Troubled 
Life Of Ymitliln Michigan
• RQYAL OAK. Mich. (U P l) -  

It was a “ nobody's fault" type 
of accident which apparentlji 
affcctcd Gene Rock’s mind.

At age 12, he was a sunny, 
friendly child — until he was 
struck in the head by a golf 
ball during an amateur ^tour
nament in Houghton. Mich. 
After brain . surgery nt Mayo 
Clinic in Rochester. Minn.. 
Gene's mother' said his mind 
was., different.

“ The changes were drastic." 
Mrs. Margaret Getson said. “ I 
could nee it and. pitifully, s 
could he."

Throiig t̂j the difficult teen-ace 
years Gene lashed out at life. 
By the time he was 18 he hfld 
tried suicide three times, been 
in and out of. juvenile court 10 
times, been expelled from 
junior high school and 
scribed as an ' ‘incorrigible”  in 
high school.

He was refused_^qj:tlan_by 
the Big Brother Organization, 
turned down by Ihe Job Corps, 
rejected by the Army.

Sunday Gene was shot after

officers spotted a stolen car 
speeding through the Detroit 
suburb of Madison Heights. 
When police /Jnqjly forc(u3 the 
car off the road. Gene opened 
Ihe door and leaped out. After 
two warning shots, police fired 
at him.

Ho died Monday.
“ Where wore the do-gooders 

when he cricd for help, any 
kind of help, anything?" asked 
his grieving mother.

"Th.it’s the story of Gene's 
life," she said. “ He 'ran into 
trouble in tryung to escape 
trouble.”

JOHN J. GCmSLINC, ccntcr. a Cleveland stec] hauler. Is 
helped.by friends after being shot In an outbreak of violence 
between Teamsters Union members and non-union employes

at a You^stown, Ohio, plant. H r died a short time later after 
this pIcturB-was taken. Seven others were wounded. (UPI 
telephoto) _ ‘ .

I R R E G U L A R 7
DUE TO LACK OF FOOD *  f 

BULK m  YOUR DIET . ■

.-̂ OR I-AST-SELLING RESULTS 
USE TIMES-NEWS’ WANT ADS--

LOSE W E IG H T  
TH IS  W EEK

O drhfx can halp you beeomt tha 
fii ilim  perion yoif wonl to b«. 
irinei it a . liny toblel and cailly 

. lollowed. ConlQini no dangatout 
diugi. No ilorving. No special e«6f- 
cue. Gfcr. rid oJ exceij fot ond live 
longer. Odnnex has been used tuc- 
cettfuUy bv ihouiandi oil over the 
counlrv for oyer 10 yeorj, Odrine.^,;

J3.00 plus tax and ihe torgV 
economy »iie 55.00 plu» Tax.^ oj 
muiT tojB ogly fat or your- money 
will b* refunded by your drugglji. 
No quetllont atked. Sold wilh thlt 
guarantee byi CIOWIEY'S PH>(RMAcr 
144 Maln'Atenu* South. Mall «rd*r» 
(lllfd.

G I A N T  D R Y E R

S A L E
V .  f ' - A  i

PRICED AS LOW AS

$

8 8

AND NO PAYMENT 

UNTIL FEBRUARY 

1970 ON SEARS 

EASY PAmENT PLAN

ESCAPE THE DRUDGERY WITH A SfARS ELECTRIC DRYER

YES! FOR ONLY $88.00
KENM ORE DRYER with 2 tomporaturos: "Hoat" drloa rog- 
ulnr fftbrlca, "Air Only" sotting fiuffa, dries wot rnlnwoar. 
Tumlalo action slops wiion door is oponod. Load-a-door foida 
down, rnakoa a Inandy siioif. Buiit in iint scroon. Clioci< •

SEARS LOW P R I C E m o o

OPEN ’TIL

9:00
TONIGHT

OR FOR ONLY .. $118.00 AND FOR ONLY . $138.00
KINMORI DRYIR WlTM PIRMANENr PRISS CYCLI. Hla>i, 
wnto) ta iiltig i plui "AIR ONLY" (or (lu lling. Locid.a.door 
moket a convenltnt tli«ll, Top-mounled jinl iciDeti, Suleiy 

iw ltcli. Actyllc-drilili cohlnol and tori

......$118.00

KENMORI ’’ SOFT HIAT" DRYIR. Soli !>ent eontlltlon* yeur 
clotlioi (II tliey dry, loqving ilien to ll und (luMy. jlatil 
Itipeit o il <11 clmliei dry, pievetili ovet<lry|no> Ixiked-ln 
wilnHlai, I’uih-IQ.itnit idlely Ixflloi), Itlletlor llglit for l>et-

$138.00

HURRY—SALE ENDS SATURDAY
SHOP, A T  SEAR S A N D  SAV E; 

Satisfaction Guarontood or Your Money Bock.
, [ S eai’s

SRAns, ROEBUCK AND CO.

Open Tuea., and Sat., 0<3D a.m, 
. t o  Giop p.m.

Shop M on., W od., T h u r* .,  F ri. 
' t i l  O p .m .

P L E N TY  O F  FREE  
STOR ESIDE  

PARKINQ

403
MAIN AVE. W ES T  

TW IN FALLS, IDAHO


